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l r k from Lake Okechobee to the head' waters' of3 U jSsn Jfoarrml anit Cmrritr;:

avrn aoil liciDiiy.
for you?" "S'poae dey was. " Dat was no
sign we should fight.' Massa, did you ever
gee two dogs fightin' over bone?" "Well,
what has that to do with your fighting ?" "A
heap, massa. Did you eber see de - bone
fight?" Cleveland Leader.

'CORRESPONDENCE. .

On or abotit'lSaxcli 1st, 1881, we
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s';' White .Shirts
at fcaj? f the fixe different price.''

Shirts, Blue Flannel Shirts. Fancy
Fancy Half Hose. Great variety of new

the best staple makes.

lamed ty J. IT. AJAJg CJO. -,

White Shirts !

The best value fthst can possibly be obttfescl

Cuffs and Collars, every style. Night
Half How, Fancy Half HoseFanoy Half Hose,
Broods.

Plain Brown Half HpsH-Afti- a Jjie
SCARFS !

The latest and nobbiest new styles. Litnen

: VI . I I rr

TIES!
enters, miK tianaKercmeni, tsanaanas. .. .

UMBRELLAS, GLOVES, JEWEXiBY. ;
i - a Jts zr in ;

Exclusively, and where will be found represented our entire stoak of

In the piece, wjiich is the liARGEST to be found in New England, comprising over BOO styles of

suirmGS, and pantaloonings.
f, Jt is- - our intention to MAKE GABMENT3 TO OBDEB precisely asrdesired by fearchasers, at aa LOW aprice as the same
quality of material,, trimmings ana workmanship can be produced in EEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING, and, as one of the
largest manufacturers of Clothing in New England, we do not hesitate to say that owing to the fact that there are no two men

: of exactly the same proportions, it is impossible to produce BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING that will fit properly more than one
man out of one hundred. --This being the fact we propose in the future to. make thisy THE CUSTOM BRAN CH of
onx bniriyiem,- - the lending featuie irnll jaVncxnowledge that well-ftttin- g suit of clothes, cut from even an inferiolr cloth,
as far preferable to a poor-fittin- g, awkward-lookin- g garment cut from, fine fabric. :

We shall make Suits from 812 upwards, Pantaloons from $3.50 upwards. Spring Overcoats
from $9 upwards. Good-fittin-g, well-mad- e and garments guaranteed Square-dealin- g is the leading char- -
acteristic of our House, Jta .;

New Styles In Plaid Dress Goods,
including many entirely novel and beautiful effects
of new Btyies in umngs ana tjiotns.

J r

W still lead in variety, beauty and cheapness
signs almost every day. ; -

All the latest novelties and most fashionable jiinds
New Lace Collars and Ties. ;

261 & 263 Washington Street, and 747, 749 & 751 Washington Street, Boston.
222 Westminster Street, Providence, R. I.; Cor. Essex and Washington Sts., Salem, Mass.; S37
Main St., Worcester, Mass.; 27 Merrimac St., Haverhill, Mass.; Opera House Block, Brockton,
Mass.; 78 and SO Central St., Lowell, Mass.; 68 Market St., Lynn, Mass.; 29 Purchase St., New
Bedford, Mass.; 75 Main St., Taunton, Mass.; 517 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.; 98 Asylum St.,
Hartford, Conn.; 9(55 Elm St., Manchester, X. H.; Exchange Block, Milford, Mass.; 341 Main St.,
Springfield, Mass.

293 Chapel Street, New Haven. Conn. - - - R. II. THOMPSON, Manager.

Magniiicent New Stock of
SILK FRINGES AND PASSEMENTERIES, FDEMTDEE

Girdles, Tassels, Cords, Balls, and

STREET, IJEV7
FOB TtUfi PA I ,K ur n
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AND

SURE CURE
tiucuat ana LUJNtiS.
Br addinj? to TOUT BOCK and BYE a little Lemon

by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off upon
Rye in Dlaoe of our TOLH BOCK and EVE. which la

During the Present Dull Season.

QZL
388, 390 and 392 State Street.

ming, including a nne.nne 01 cne new iaistu jrsi.Au style ox inmniiag. ..

t ' '--
"
"

Table Linens, Towels, Bleached and Brown Cottons,
at very low prices.

Postal and telephone orders carefully and promptly attended to.

J. N.Adam & Co.
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THE GREAT

APPETIZER

We have doubled the capacity

of our Store for a purpose.

During tne past two years makers of
Boots and Shoes
'and quality of

For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CONSUMPTION,ana ail .Diseases or tne
The most acceptable iwetieration In the known world.
Juiev, yon have an excellent Appetizer and Tonic for general and family use. The lmmenae and iil--
eraewwg nuea ana teatunaniam reoerrea aaiiy are tne oeex evxaence wr res virtues ana popularity
Pat up In QUART size Bottles, giving HOR for tne money thu aay Article In tne

raarKvit

work that it is possible to lit Intelligent and particular
people at half the cost necessary six: years ago. We
needed room to sell "the million?' and have got it.

The Feature of Our New Business
will be large Job Lots bought for cash, well selected, and
sold at a small advance from cost. We do not go to man-

ufacturers ofcheap shoes for these goods ; they are al-

most invariably job lots from reputable makers, and
through them we Intend to make our store known
throughout the State as "the Shoe Store of Connecticut."

BE DECEIVEDCAUTTON.--H yon common Bock and
the only MEDICATED article made, the Genuine having a Government Stamp on each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commlnloaer of Isternsl Rsresne t
TEEASUBY DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF INTERNAL REVENUE,

Washington, D. C, January 26th, 188& f
tA WHENCE & MARTIN, ill Madison Street, Chicago, 111:

the Caloosahatchie river. .. This rirer flows
into tbe Gulf of Mexico, and its mouth is,
according to the surveys made by Colonel
Meigs, of the Topographical Engineers,
United States Coast Survey, and General Gil-mor- e,

twenty-thre- e and a half . feet lower
than Lake Okeechobee. The work of the en

gineers .is simply to drain the lake sufficient
ly to prevent its overflow. It is this over
flow which causes the Everglades to be sub
merged with water, the lake having no natu.
ral outlet. The Everglades are surrounded
by a limestone ridge, which acts as a dam to
the water, and after the overflow of the lake
it can only disappear by evaporation, which.
of course, is a slow process. The ground is
consequently almost continually under water.
If the canal above mentioned does not suffi
ciently drain Lake Okechobee to pre
vent its overflow another canal to
the eastward will be cut to the
St. Lucie river, twelve miles lone, which
will carry the water into the Atlantic ocean.
The mouth of the St. Lucie river is twenty-fiv- e

feet lower than the basin of Lake Okee
chobee.

'- A bulletin just issued by the Census
Bureau contains some interesting facts con
Qsraiag the foreign element in our popula
tion. It is shown that in no State does the
foreign element equal the native, although in
many it bears a very large proportion. With
three exceptions only, namely, the States of
Florida, Louisiana and Texas, the Southern
States are practically without any foreign
element. In those States where the foreign
element is large, the general causes are ap
parent. In the northeastern States the
moving cause is manufactures of various
kinds. The immigrants are mainly
Irish, German and French Canadians
with some Welsh. In the Northwest, agri
culture is the principal moving force, and
Germans and Scandinavians are the principal
nationalities drawn from ; while in tne ex-

treme western States and Territories most of
the immigration is due to mining, although
agriculture and cattle raising play a very im-

portant part. The bulletin also shows that
in thirty-on- e States and Territories in the
past ten years natural increase has gained
upon immigration, while in but twelve is the
reverse the case. In the United States as
whole, there is a relative decrease of the for-

eign element to the extent of 1,516 to the
100,000 of native population, showing that in
the whole country, as well as in a majority of
the States, native increase has gained upon
foreign immigration. The increase of the
foreign element has been in New England)
where the trrowth has been in the direction
of manufactures ; in Dakota and Oregon
whose wheat fields have "invited settlement
and in Colorado and New Mexico, where an

extraordinary development of the mining in

dustry has taken place since 1871.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

Harper 's Magazine for April offers its read
ers an unusual feast, ine numDer opens
with a 'descriptive article, by W. H. Bideing,
on "The Green Mount ains in Sugar Time,
with characteristic illustrations by McCutchr

n. Arthur Gilman, the architect, contrib
utes a beautiful and instructive illustrated
article on Salisbury Cathedral. "Indian
Education at Hampton and Carlisle" is the'
subject of a very .interesting paper by Helen
W. Ludlow, one of the Hampton teachers,
with fifteen illustrations. "Italian Life in
New York," by Charlotte Adams, furnishes
Mr. Sogers with a number of picturesque
subjects for his pencil. Alexander F. Oakey's
paper on ' Art Embroidery" is full of valua
ble suggestions on a subject of general in
terest, and is illustrated with some excellent
designs. Ernest Ingersoll contributes an ar-

ticle on Milwaukee, illustrated with seven
teen beautiful eneravings. S. H. M. Byers,
United States Consul at Zurich, in "My
Farm in Switzerland" (illustrated), conveys
some very useful hints to our farmers as to
the economy of agriculture. The two serial
novels are continued, and there are two good
short stories. Another side of life insurance,
contrasting with that given in an article on
the subject in the January Harper, is present
ed by the Bev. Stephen H. Tyng, jr.. Poult--

nev Bieelow, under the title of "Young Man,
Go West," describes the Close colony in
Iowa, and shows what results are possible for
farming and stock-raisin- g in that section. A
lighter paper, of a humorous character, enti
tled ".Darwinian Diversions," is contributed
by F. H. Underwood. There are poems by
J. T. Trowbridge. Walt Whitman, faul rl.
Hayne and William Gibson, and the editorial
departments are, as usual, interesting.

She leading feature of Appletort Journal
for April is the first part of a story of old
Greek life, by Professor Georg Ebers. The
title of this story is "A Question: A Greek
Idyl." This is followed by an article on

'Mysteries and Miracle-Plays,- " by Mrs,

Hooper. There is a long review, with many
striking extracts, of Oliphant's "Land of
Gilead :" the account of the "dervish mira
cles," which is given in fall in the Journal,
being fairly startling. Mr. Robert B. Boose velt
has an eminently amusing paper on the pro
found question, "Why Does, the Crab go
Sideways ?" We have the second of Helena
Faucit Martin's papers on "Some of Shake
speare's Female Characters,Portia being now
treated: a curious essay on ancient "Greek
Dinners"; a review, with abundant anecdoti-ca- l

selections, of Palmer's recent biography
of "Caliph Haroun Alraschid"; a rich group
of selections from Buskin's just published

Arrows of the Chace." under the title of
Buskiniana"; and a capital essay from the

Country Parson called Concerning Cheer-
fulness of the Old. " There is a stirring nov
elette, given complete, entitled "A Culture-Ghos- t;

or, Winthrop's Adventure." The ed-

itor, in his department, ventures to question
the claims of Carlyle to be considered a
great thinker; and having last month at-

tempted to demolish the notion of woman's
intuitions, he in this number disputes the
common idea that tact is a special feminine
quality.

BOB CP SERENELY'.

P. T. Barnum has recovered nearly all the
flesh he lost It pays to advertise. JJanbury
News. .

A physician of Galena told Grant he could
cure him of his fondness for tobacco. Grant
carefully avoids that physician.' Boston

"ost.
Do you drink ?" said a temperance reform

er to a beggar who had implored alms of
him, "Yes, thank you," returned the candid
pauper; "where snail we go t

Don't you think," said a husband mildly
rebuking his wife, "that women are possess-
ed by the devil ?' "Yes," was the quick re
ply, "as soon as they are married.

The extent to which adulteration in food is
practiced now-a-da- is very alarming. One
of our citizens bought a pie recently, whose
two crusts were so close together as to chafe
each other. Danbury Newt.

A little fellow came to school brimfull of
talk about a brand-ne- baby in his block.
'How old is it V asked somebody. "I don't

know how old it is," he answered naively ;

they only found it last night."
A boy who found a $2,000 check returned

it to its owner and received five cents as are- -

ward. We are glad to see that virtue is in
svmpathy with the general business boom
it may now be fairly quoted at five cents.
Puck.

A debating society has tackled the ques
tion: "Is it worse to think you've reached
the top, when there is one stair more, than
to think there is one stair more when you've
reached the top and bring your foot down so
hard that it tingles for four hours 1" Boston
Post.

Since eggs have become legal tender for all
debts, public and private, when a man is seen
on the streets putting on many scallops, wear-

ing costly apparel,, diamonds, and driving a
prancing steed, and the question" is asked,

who is ne?" tne reply is, "un, ne owns a
hen." feck's Sun;

There are mean men in this world. The
landlady of a young man at the South End
House looked through the keyhole of his
door over four hundred times without ever
seeing him drinking or doing anything he
ougnt not to so. ne is a semuij oggreYMiug
person to board. Boston Globe.

Did vou ever serve in the war, uncle 7"
No. aah ; I was a cowardly niggah. I was

Kentucky niggah. .And what did I want to
list for ?" " Were not the white men fighting
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A ATARIKK INSURANCE CASK.
A noteworthy decision in a case involving

a question of marine insurance law has re
cently been given by ths English Court of
Appeal. The particular point decided
was that the explosion of the boiler of
steamer is a peril insured against by a marine
policy in the usual form. A steamer insured
by a fire policy became a wreck by reason of
the explosion of her boiler in ordinary weath
er, under ordinary pressure of steam. The
immediate cause of the explosion was that
the boiler had become,' from external and in-

ternal corrosion by bilge-wate- r and "scale,'
too tffln to resist the steam. The corrosion
migoc nave Deen discovered and in soma
measure prevented by proper care. The un
derwriters disputed their liability upon the
ground that such an explosion was not a peril
insured against within the true meaning pf
thepolicy, mud that (assuming it lot6
this particular explosion happened because
the boiler was worn out, and that they were
not liable for any loss due to that cause. But
it was held by the Court that though unsea-
worthiness - was the immediate cause of the
loss, the explosion was a proximate cause and

peril insured against, and the insurance
company were consequently liable.

The question involved in this case had al
ready been before the Supreme Courts of
Ohio and Missouri, and the English tribunal
expressly referred to the American decisions
in support of its own ruling, and in the ab
sence, too, of any precedents of their own
bearing directly upon the question. The
case being one of extraordinary importance
and genuine novelty, was very elaborately
argued' by eminent counsel, including Mr.
Judah P. Benjamin, formerly a high officer
of the southern Confederacy, and now one of
the leaders of the English bar, and full
and exhaustive opinions . were delivered
by all of the judges. Theliord Chancellor
based, the conclusions of his own learned
judgment exclusively upon the decision of
the Supreme Court of Ohio to which we have
referred, and he substantial! jadopted the rea-

soning of that Court in his employment
of the following Iangaage : "I think it is at
least as proper to hold that in the case of
steamship the words of an ordinary policy
cover damage occasioned by the explosion of
the boiler in which the motive power neces-

sary to her navigation is generated. What
winds are to a. sailing vessel steam is to
steamer, ana u is as reasonable tnat marine
insurers should bear the risks incident to a
navigation by that kind of power, whether
from excess of pressure in the boiler, or
from defects of safety-valve- s, or
from neglect or mismanagement, mak
ing that '

dangerous . which , oth
erwise would not be so, as that they shall
bear losses occasioned by excessive pressure
of winds and defects or mismanagement of a
ship's sails or tackle."

This case is one of a number which show
that there is a growing disposition in Eng
land to recognize as authority the decisions
of the higher American CQurts. This is grat
ifying, for, as the Philadelphia North Ameri
can observes : "It is an unconscious tribute to
the integrity and intelligence of the American
Bench, and is to be valued at a high estimate:
in view of the deeply-roote- d indisposition of
Englishmen generally, and of English law
yers especially, even when confronted by the
illustrious example of Mr. Benjamin a great
jurist, and the author of one of the most
scholarly contributions to legal literature ex-

tant to concede that there can anything
good originate beyond the limits of their nar
row Nazareth."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Mardi Gras festival at New Orleans is
a source of much profit to the hotel keepers,
merchants, etc., of the city. It is estimated
that the visitors to the last one left $2,500,- -
dOO behind them.

r

a jjeiroiE pnysician nas puousnea a treat
ise in which he says that death from delir-
ium tremens is not painful but very pleasant.
Before long we shall hear that pleurisy, gout
and hydrophobia give exquisite joy.

We ioin the Providence Journal and the
Hartford Courcmt in demanding rubber boots
and shoes that will not wear out in a week or
less. It is too much trouble to keep buying
new ones, to say nothing of the expense.

A bill directing that men found guilty of
beating their wives or other women be pun-
ished by flogging has been favorably report-
ed to the Pennsylvania Legislature. If it
passes, the beating of women will not give
much trouble to the Pennsylvania courts.

;The answer to the various petitioners for
charters for elevated railroads in Boston was
a decisive one. Ten of the eleven members
of the street railway committee joined in a
report giving very clear and satisfactory rea-

sons why such roads are not needed in Bos-

ton at present.

The telephone is rapidly extending its do-iai- n.

A company has been formed in
London to provide telephonic communica-
tion in India, Ceylon, the Straits settlements,
Java, China, Japan, South Africa, Australia,
New Zealand, Egypt, Turkey, Greeee, Malta,
the Hawaiian islands and elsewhere. An

agent of the company in India writes that he
is already promised a sufficient number of
subscribers to establish exchanges in several
large cities, and that no difficulty will be
found in raising the funds required for es-

tablishing local companies. The natives of
India use the telegraph little on account of
the difficulty of translating from their own
tongues, into the telegraphic code and re-

translating the same. . This difficulty will not
binder operations with: the telephone. A
concession from the Khedive to establish ex-

changes in Egypt has been already obtained,
and it may not be long before we can tele
phone from New Haven to the top of the
pyramids.

The Boston Herald does not think the ap
pointment of Frederick Douglass as minister
to Brazil would give offence to the Brazilians,
but, it very properly adds, "there is some-

thing to be considered beside "making a
place' for the district marshal. If there is
one South American ceTuntry with which our
commerce is out of joint, that country is the
empire of Dom Pedro. Owing to our enor-
mous annual coffee purchase of the Brazilians,
and their comparatively trifling purchase of
our goods in return, there is a heavy annual
balance of trade against us which we should
endeavor to find some means to remedy. W
have never heard that Mr. Douglass has any
special qualifications for negotiating a com-
mercial treaty. We cheerfully acknowledge,
however,' that he is as well fitted for the
Brazilian mission as the present incumbent,
or any of the place-seekin- g politicians who
may be named for it. At present date, we
want neither politicians nor poets at the
South American capitals. Business men are

leaded, and business men only."

The scheme to reclaim the Everglades of
Florida, is now fully formed. The under-

taking is in the hands of a Philadelphia com-

pany, to be known as the Atlantic and East
Cost Canal and Okeechobee Land Company.
Thej company win dig a canal ten miles long.

Okntt.fmfn : This oompound, in the opinion of
SAM OF TOXTJ to ttive it all the advantages ascribed to

shall open a
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easure

Winter in the Lap of Spring.

But I am fully prepared to
do up your Curtains and
Shades tor the good season
coming. Carpets cleaned
by steam scouring. Dyeing,
Cleaning and sLaundrying
of every description.

ELM CITY DIE WORKS

AND STEAM LAUNDRY,

Offices, 360 & 159 Chapel Street.

jal2tf THOMAS FORSYTH.

E.P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Church St.
aul

. Oh.as. S. Hamilton:
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,l YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,Corner Chapel and State Streets,
Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

ap6tf
& ARTHUR MAKSDEN,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
IS LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN.,

COMMISSIONER OF SEEDS, for New York, Maa- -
m bwuumhi, jmozuKan. trennsvivama. imnois.
Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,Minnesota. Ohio. Louisiana. Sia.

Collections made in all parts of the United States,at
gjwwwfc rarae, mrongn reaaoie oorreBponaents. xzotf

SHAD! SHAD!
Native Smelt, Bass, Hali

but, Escallops, Mackerel,
&c, &c.

A. FOOTE & CO.,
353 STATE STREET.

mh4

COOK'S TOURS.Established 1841.
Tickets and fares for thousands of tonra. for In

dependent Travelers In America, EuropeAsia, Africa and Anatralasia. Special arrange-ments for Personally Conduoted and Private Parties
to Europe, season 1881. Hotel Coupons issued,available at over 600 first-cla- Hotels. CircularNotes and Letters of Credit leaned. Cook's Ei.cursionist and special pamphlets oontain full par--
bicuiaro, sent uy mail. Aaaress
THOS. COOK ti SON, 61 Broadway, . V.
C. A. Barattont, Manager. P. . Box 4197.

fel6eod&wlm

R. P. BnmellpDENTIST,rlebe Bitlldiitg. Cor. Chwireli and Chap
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wanted, with good refer- -

enoea.

Sweet Benose.
1AH having wonderful success with this brand of

The reason why I earn retail them at box
price is because I manufacture these cigars myself on
the premises, and my expenses sre low. I have not
to pay any high rent, and therefore it matters little
difference to me how I dispose of my goods, as longss I get the cash for them. Eight Hweet Repose Ci-
gars for 25 cents. By giving the above number of ci-
gars for so low a prioe induces the consumer to come
and buy their cigars of me, and by so doing they save
60 per cent. I warrant every cigar Havana filled and
guarantee satisfaction to everybody. Price $3.00 per

A. XEPEti, Manufacturer,
matf 419 State St.. near Court.

CALL & EXAiniTE THE PaTE-N-

EYE-EM- S S
CAIIT BE SHAKEN OFF
THEY DO NOT SQUEEZE the NOSE

Tne nest Glass for the
THE 8FECIAL ADVANTAS

Are a light adjustable attachment sale and
harmless for keeping the glasses on the nose,
whether the wearer be in an tUPBIGHT or
BKCJL1NLNG position CALX, as EXAMINE

For sale only In this city by the AGENTS

S. SILVEETHAU &, SON,!
2QO Chapel St. Befow the Bridge

Established 1845.
fTTHS subscriber returns thanks for the libera pat--X

ronage bestowed on him for the past thirty-fiv- e
..on whll. .n.na In th. Tranlr TT I .nM fiul.
dlery bos iness at 3 Exchange Building, and begs to
xniarm tne puoneuias on oraoou. jurcn 1st na will
open with a fnil stock of ths same class of goods at
9soRANGE 8TREET. where he hope, by striotatton- -
tlon to busmess to secure a snare ox their patronage.

GEO. I. CUMMINSaAg't,

98 ORANGE ST.

tU tf Opposite Palladium Hulldlng.
JVDHON BROS.

PacHi aii Proyislon Go,

505and507 State Street.

PBIMB Beef, Hutton, Teal and Venison. g-- r
Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Parsley, and

Hubbard Squash.
Turkeys, Chickens, lucxs and Game.

FISH! FISH! FISH!
Halibut. Freeh Cod. Haddock. Inks Whltaflah.Rnnt.

lops. Oysters, Smelt, Bleokflsh, Eels, Ensooes, Perch,aua nn exnw AO. i oai. jucaerei.Fairbanks Canned Corned Beef.Choice Busar Cured
Hams, Smoked Tongues, Shoulders and Breakfast Ba-

son, at lowest prioee for cash. - fee

St. Augustine, Florida- - Its Streets, Ho-
tels and Other Points of Interest Or-

ange 6wIb(-Jacksonv- ille nnd l?er.
nandina. ' .

St. Atgusttkk, Florida, March 5.
To the Editor of the Jotraiui. axd CoqsiEB :

The Florida House, at St. Augustine, kept
by Harvey Reamer, a well-know- n Connecti-
cut man, had one room vacant, and that a
good one, and it was allotted to the weary
after a sail on the St. John's of two hours,
and a ride on the railroad of fourteen miles,
at fourteen cents a mile, through the wilds of
Florida. A rest and a good dinner prepared
the minds for a carriage ride to view the
wonders of the city. .First, most of the
streets are about sixteen feet wide. The
Florida House fronts on two of them. The
Magnolia House, nearly opposite, is on a
street of equal width. Each can accommo-
date from one to two hundred guests. The
St. Augustine fronts on the plaza, a square of
about two acres. In the plaza is an old
Spanish monument and the rid market, as
well as a monument to confederate soldiers.
The gates to me are novel. One cannot goin and out without opening or shutting. If
left open nothing can get in without shutting,and vice versa. The St. Augustine Hotel is
situated with its long, broad galleries over-
looking the harbor, the beach and the ocean.
The old Spanish fort is within a very short
distance. The sea wall, of perhaps a mile-o-r
so, is a frequented resort. Boarding houses-ar- e

all over the city. Very many people
spend the winter in them and the hotels.
The houses are mostly very quaint, the gal-
leries projecting over the walks, and in one
instance low enough to come in contact with
our carriage top. A number of handsome
modern houses have been erected and are
occupied by New Yorkers for winter rnsni-t- n

Flowers in full bloom are showing themselves.
although the past winter has been disastrous
to their life. The weather v is snnh
that fires are made on the lower floor, while
we up stairs are writing and lounging with
windows wide open.

ine most elegant place in the citv is owned
and occupied by a widow. It was the home
or a resident who died of grief for his wife,
who offered herself a ransom in a prisonwhile he could transact business. She died,and he grieved and died. By his will the .

property was to be sold for the benefit of
colored people of St. John s county, reserv
ing a corner lot for the use of one slave. He
is believed to be 113 years old. I saw him
walking with a cane and heard him speak in
as strong a voice as my own. Being a little
doubtful the driver informed me that his
grandmother lived to 108 years of age. The
present owner of the place has made every
effort to purchase the lot of the negro, but
he will not part with it. "Massa Smith
built me the cottage and gave it to me. I
want to die in it." The old Spanish cathe-
dral is yet unoccupied. It is said St. Augus-
tine preached the first sermon preached in
in the city in it, 315 years ago. Remains of
the old Spanish walls and gates and the
breastworks are yet to be seen. The city on
the whole reminds me somewhat of Quebeo,but more especially of San Antonio, Texas.
The stores are filled with Florida curiosities
and relics; photographs of rains, the forts, the
sea wall, the cathedral, palmetto and date
trees, etc. A view from the top of the high-
est building discloses a full view of the
ocean, from whence at this moment the wind
is in high glee. The climate is splendid un-

doubtedly; and this city, if of easy access at
reasonable rates over good railroads, would
beoome a more popular winter resort. The
entire system of southern railroads is being
renovated, and will in time reach Florida,
and when this is done Florida will becomi a
favorite. Orange groves are being planted,
but people become tired of waiting for a
crop and many feel unable to hold on and
sell out. The production is multiplying and
the consumption is as fast increasing. So
that the price will keep up for a long time.
One gentleman from New York State whom
we met is now on the way to
the further part of Florida with his wife, in-

tending to locate, plant and wait. There is
no more doubt of the income in time from a
well attended, well located orange grove than
from a sheep or cattle ranche. Either, how-
ever, does better where necessity compels the
man to attend to business himself. Patience,
capital and diligence are necessary to insure
success in anything. Most of those who
have succeeded are those who came for a
change of climate, or on account of health.
Uthers have not the courage to endure the
privations and climate at all seasons in Flor-
ida.

Florida is a peculiar country. The old
buildings of St. Augustine are made of shell
rock, quarried opposite the city from the
beach. The old cathedral is of such. ' You
can pick out the innumerable shells from the
old walls all over the city, compressed by
ages, cemented by the surf of myriads of
years into stone, which when fastened be
comes exceedingly durable, as evinced by the ", t
many old walls, the old Spanish fort, the
315 years' old cathedral, and the monuments
in the plaza nearly 100 years old. '

Jacksonville and Jfernandina, near the
mouth of the St. John's river, are interesting
cities. Each has its good hotels for winter
watering places. It was a few years ago the
general remark that nothing good to eat
could be found in Florida ; but now I will
make one quotation from a stranger who was
seated at a Palatka table. Said he : "ThiB
is better than the New Haven House!"
What higher compliment can be paid to a
hotel ? Jacksonville has four first-clas- s ho-

tels, holding each from 100 to 300 guests, and
there are good boarding houses in every part
of the city. At present they are full. The
steamers oh the St. John's river can be well
spoken of in all respects. ' On the Ocklawa-h- a

river they are small, but are always filled
because of the great interest kept up by the
beautiful wildness of the route. The climate
is so lovely that the March winds are forgot-
ten by the visitors.

About everything eaten here, except fruit
and fish, comes from New York the
potatoes, the beef, the flour, etc. Shad are
caught and packed in ice by the thousand for
the North, ihey are generally small in size.
It is not every place in Florida that can raise
fruit. The low lands cannot produce it, and
a great deal ,is low. Scrub palms by the mil-
lion can be seen in every place. Pine forests
are so far from navigation that they do not
always pay to cut. Large tracts of pines are .

being burnt for clearing lands, and a splendid
sight are the fires at night. "Green Cove
Springs," "Orange Park" and a host of other
places are springing up like magic. "Manda-
rin," Mrs. Stowe's place, is in sight of all the
Bteamers passing. M.

Where Do the Pins Go?
Fourteen Factories Manufacture T.OOO- ,-

000,000 Pins Per fear.
The pins ured in the United States are

made by fourteen factories, somewhat scatter-
ed as to locality but chiefly in New England.
Their annual production for several years
past has been about 7,000.000,000 pins. This
number has not varied much for some years,
the demand being about the same. A few of
these 7,000,000,000 are swallowed by children
a number are bent up in school and placed
in vacant and inviting chairs, and some mil-
lions get into the cracks of floors, and the
rest for the most part" are scattered along the
byways and highways where they have been
dropped from dresses and been left to work
their way into the earth. Two years ago the
competition among the nine principal com-
panies then existing for the manufacture of '

toilet pins led to such cutting of prices that
the business became unprofitable, and the
market was flooded with goods. Dealers who
were shrewd laid in stock, and families even
bought in wholesale quantities for future
needs. A year ago a combination was formed
of three wire companies, and now all of the
pins made by them are shipped to New York,
and handled by the head agency in that city.
From their common warehouse they are sent
to every part of the country in quantities
varying according to the female population.
The importation of English pins is small, and
the exportation of pins from the United
States is confined to Cuba, South America
and parts of Canada, where, however, but
few pins are sent. England supplies almost
the whole world outside of the United States,
although it is claimed that American pins
are not inferior in quality. Quality,however,
is s matter which but slightly concerns the
retail buyer. To him a paper of pins is a
paper of pins, so long as hey - don't have
heads on both ends. The raw material the
brass and iron wire from which all American
pins are made is from the wire mills of
this country, and much of the machinery for
their manufacture is of American Invention.
and patent. ' '

Paul Hamilton Hayne, the Southern poet.
lives, in a rough, cot of pine boards on the
Georgia railroad, about twenty miles from
Augusta, where, completely isolated from the
swim aim huhic vunu, no uotumjsi iubj mm
to conscientious literary works.

and the syrup constitute an emulsion rendering it an agreeable remedy to the patient. Compounded accord
lng to the formula, it may properly be classed as a medicinal preparation under the provisions of U. S.
Revised Statnteaand When so stamped may be sold by Druggists, Apothecaries and Other Persons without
rendering them liable to pay special tax as liquor dealers.

Thie Largest and Finest
'

ASSORTMENT
OF

FAMILY CARRIAGES
To b"i;?,,nd,ln hl Btate No-to-p Wagon to

umn, is at tne uepoaitory oz

Wri H. BRADLEY & CO.

Ol & 63 Chapel Street,
Corner of Hamilton.

SECOND - HAND CARRIAGES
Taken in exchange or on sale. Bepairing done la thebeet manner. Estimates given and carnages called

YOU BUY

BLANK BOOKS.
OR

SCRAP BOOKS,
CAXIiOIf

257 Chapel Street,

And Get His Prices.

It Will Pay You.

Frisbie & Hart
GAME ! GAME ! CAME!

We are constantly receiving' Ven
ison, Grouse, small Game Birds,
Capons, Broilers, Turkeys, Native
Chickens, Celery, Parsnips, Car
rots, Lettuce, Radishes, &c, &c

350 and 353 State Street.
f26

Thousands of Bargains !

To be had at
B E NH A M S.

The PeoDle nrocLiim it fa.r and naithat Benham,g Is decidedly the best pla.eeto buy Boots and Shoes We are Clearingvu& uur nmier uowi st ruinous prices.
LOOK! LOOK!

Just look at the rash.
Men's Hand Sewed Gaiters $7, reduced to $3.
Men's Calf Boots $5, reduced to S2.50.
Mento Kip Boots $4, reduced to $1.75.
Boys' Kip Boots $2.60, reduced to $1.60.
Youths' Kip Boots $2, reduced to $1 and $1.25.
Men's Beaver Boots $3.25, reduced to $2.
In Kid Bntton $2, reduced to $1.25.
Child's Pebble Button $1.25, reduced to 85a
Boys' Shoes, sizes 1 to 5. $1. worth $1.50.
All warm shoes to be closed out at prices that will

oe sure to close them out. (J.u at the great bargain

294 CHAPEL STREET.
ROB'T. A. BENHAM.

f26

JUST RECEIVEI,
A very Fine Line of

French Clocks!
With the Cathedral Strike,

Among which are some

Exceptional Bargains.
M ON S O N,

NO. 2U CHAPEL STMT.
f2S

Good Aflw to Qe Ladies !

Use my Golden Sheaf New Pro
cess Flour and you will have erood
bread wery time and no mistake.
Price low and quality first-clas-s.

r

Give me a call.
H. B. OHATFIELD,

Nos. 496 State and 4 Elm Street.
fefi

Pleasure. Safety, Speed
AND ECONOMY !

American EoaOster Tricycle !

A Practicle Substitute
for Horse or Bicycle!

We have secured the Sola Asenev for these Ma
chines, and are now ready to furnish them at short
notice at manufacturers' prices.

The American Bicycle Co.,
. O. Box 810. . Winchester Its.

Bicycles of all kinds. Price IJat on application.

NOTICE.
Va have removed from 393 State to 58 High street.

where we are prepared to clean Carpets and Feathers
in the best manner and at the lowest prioss. Ten
yean experience convinces us that there is t?1'1;
like steam for purifying feathers and removing all ef .

facts of contagions rtienwi. destroying moths and
bugs, and rendering them light and olesn without in-

juring the feathers in the least.. Wesrealsopreparea
to renovate them by simply wssbing and drying by
cold air, If preferred.'

New Haven Steam Carpet Cleaning and Feather
Benovating Booms, 58 High Street, near Chapel. Peck
Build lug. Information may be obtained at H. K.
Pesss's lamp and Oil store. 395 State Street.

ma? lm ' B. BOUWD8, Proprietor.

LAPrstsrts.
ERAB EK'ff Chocolate Macaroons. Xxtraguality

rat - XDW.tZ, HALL SOK.

Our enlargement is inaugurated by a Special Sale of
;xoura iiespectruiiy, (Bignea) ukkkh b. KAVJO,(;ommuiionor.

I.A WHENCE k MARTIN, Proprietors,' Chicago, IU.
And 6 Barclay Street, Hew fork.

Sold by DRUGGISTS, GROCERS and DEALERS everywhere.
Sold in New Haven by G. W. M. Reed and by RICHARDSON & CO..

bows
Handkerchiefs Cotton Haadkei

p4-r- 7
j :i tt- i j -

in large and small designs. Great yariety
r

in this favorite dress material. New de--

of Lace for trimming, in endless variety.
.

other Ornaments for dress and cloak trim

have so Improved the style
medium and low-price- d

in
An Immense Slock

OF

TROWSERMS
AND

'AW' EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest prioee, and made up in the
beat manner at short notice, oannot help but monop-
olize the Pasta trade at

L. H. FREEDMAN'S,
I0. 02 CHURCH STREET.

Irmiri ph
Cooking Range

This new product of the Rich-
mond Stove Company is a beauti-
fully designed, - medium - priced
Range, with all the modern im-

provements, and has more weight,
style and finish than can be found
in any other for the same price.

Perfect in operation, fitted with
Reed's Patent Check Damper, Du-
plex Grate, very neat Towel Rod
and ornamental Base and Oven
Shelf.

Call and l i It at

314 AND 316 STATE J5T

HbMayfteiiits
AT

CROFUT'S,'
NO. OT ORANGE STREET.

... ..u t):-- la i
Splendid line of Indies' Shopping and Traveling

Bags, Gents' TrarsUng Bags. Large stock of Trnaks,
Children Toy Tronka. ' Fancy Bassets In mew and
elegant styles. rr Bogs at low prices. "
Rcracrjlicr CROFLT,

NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

Mfc. Carmel Cider, -

PUT op for our family trade. The enallty this
la onnsnally fine In quarts and pints,

pat ap in eases or loose, sa required.
n,jt.HAIX80II. t

who will supply the trade at manufacturers prices. au3ieod weowtf

2,000 pairs, to which we call attention through the local
notice column of this paper.

K. B. This change will not interferfere in the least with our Fine
Trade goods of oar own make or that we control. We shall do more
than ever in Fine Shoes, hut we notice our most valued customers are
not adverse to a low-pric- ed shoe for their own or children's wear, if it
has fit and merit. Just this we intend to give. .

V

will

this office, would have a BUfBcient attantitv of the BAL
this article in pectoral complaints, while the whiskev

S2 a
i3 pj pis twi -

CURE S BACK ACHE
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder aad Urinary

Organs by wearing the

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad
It is a marvel of Healing and Relief.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

It Ct'RBS when ell else fails. A Revelation
and Revelation in Medial lie. Absorption or di-

rect application, as opposed to unsatisfactory Inter-
nal medicines. Send for our treatise on Kidney
troubles, sent free. Sold by druggists, or sent by
mail, on receipt of price, $9.

This is the Original and Genuine Kidney Pad. Ask
for it and take no other. Address," " Pad Co.The Only LungWILLIAMS BLOCK,

o26 eodkwly DETROIT, Midi.

STILL THEY ABE

GOMM
From tbe North,tSoutb JBastand

.West, after tbeCelebrated. ,

MONITOR
: CLDHHnu

Warranted 150 degrees Are test,
water white, and a superior article
to mpst.kerosene'oil sold.

The New Haven
OIL AND LAMPiSTORE

I

9QE St 5Q7 STATE STREETOOU Oai a

HEADQUARTERS

SHERTS!
THE IVEW I1AVJEP--

S H1RTC031FAN Y,a5 Cliapel Street.::is

Cures by Absorption. Nature's Way

LUNG DISEASES
All THROAT DISEASES,

BREATHING TROUBLES.
It DBITEH INTO, the system curative agent end

Itesaling medicines.
It UBAWB X 1MJB1. U1Q OUOnVOU pncim U1B

that cause death.
Thooaanda TMtuy to vinuen.

Oil CAN BE RELIEVED Hi CUREO

Don't despair until you have tried this Sensible,
Easily AppUedand RADICALLY EFFECTUAL
Remedy. Sold by Druggists, or sent by mail en re-

ceipt of Price, S i.OO, byTne "Only" Lung Pad Co., Williams Block,
Detroit, Mich. Send for Testimonials and our book.

xhree juiuons a xear." m uo.

HIEICIK1EIR
FTrcrRTFTOTC m
PIOIWIDIJK1
Purity and Strength Guaranteed.
An experience ofever thirty years in tne
laanfactsr. of B1KI.VO POWDER for

use In making SKLF-HAISIN- O KLOI H
warrants in offering this as a PER-
FECT BAKING) POWDER.

For sale by .

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
833 to 239 State St., New Haven.

George V. Hecker & Co.,
j Croton Flour Mills,
selSeodSt J03 Cherry St., N. V.

Card to the Public.
II HAVE removed my Dental Office to 330 Chapel

atreet, corner State. Boom 3, where Z shall be
pleased to see my former patients and friends, and
any who may desire my services. Teeth filled with
Gold. Porcelain, Amalgam (Silver).

Teeth inserted on Gold, Platinum, ana any of
the cheaper bases. All work warranted.

OAos homra, 0 a. m. toe p m.

iglimie Patent SWr-f-
vFOB B08. - v

thrice EiIity-Fir- e Cents.
Mother, who wish the most perfect-- fitting Shirt in

the world for their boys can procure them in all sizes.
i --

v - T.INMerwin, '

SOLK AG8ST FOR NEW HAVEN. -
OJBee at residence) No. 98 College Street.

rosiai uraan promptly niwo. may i
. FOR THIS

Lcntesi ' Ecaoonl
50 qt'l Selected George's Fisn.'
SO qfls Small - --do ' v ' do

200 boxes Extra Boneless Fish.
SO bblSw Shore Mackerel.
25 bbls. Portland Herring--

.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Streetmna .

.. Family Soan
TK boxes of SO and 40 pounds each. This .n la
I made under our own brand bv one of the best

maawrs in the country. end to eanal to any made
very mm. - M. a. HALL a BON.

lejaiosai

mhl r

57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
ATE the finest Painted BedroomTSnites in thea city. Mew Parlor Bnites, Walnut Bedroom

The best Sprlna; Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bosh Seat fhilrs ln"grest

variety, as low aa can be bought

UNDERTAKING- -

Promptly attended to. night or day, with ear. '1
Bodies preserved without Ice in the best maimer.! I
Also soie agents for Washburn's Daodorijdna' and

Dbunfeotlng Flold.
A m lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals. ' -
jais

NewEaTGiWiniloiMGo.,
Kavnmfavetnrers aad Dealers in nil styles

r..: .

Window Shades & Fixtures
Hnamfnetaurers Agents Ar

Ths Blasell Carpet 8weeper. . . .- Elm City " " V - '
Daisy .

m.Ta MA ajrsn a rsrian crsnrnnmiw sr. niAiu asnuom;' 4 Doors Below Court St : .

Balaaroom for Farren Bros.' Boiling Spring Bed.

BUCKLEY & KEliLl,
Practical Pluniberj aiiillSai Fitters,

40 CROWN STREET,
Under Water Co.'s OClce,

nw'Biniff, COBJBJ4

Jobbing promptly attended to.
. H.BT7CKLKI. njV.'.KEIXT.
mylTtf
Florida and JLouisiana Oranges.

K sad large atooK u store at prassiii, moss4.to the trade redaeed this day.

, JEliaS Strong, Dentist. -

j.ni
- Bet of Teeth, $10. Teeth extractedf l"Zf wlUlont pain. All operations warrant-(tvytrr- tl

ed. Dentists supplied with Gold Foil.
I I I I 'gin Foil, Amalgam, Bubber, Artificial

resth, ke amannfacturere' prioee. Large Office to
ent. Wanted, young man to learn dentistry,

nit 7 OOB. CHTJBCH AHD CBOWX SXg,

a:
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Ileal Estate. 3$tM goiicts.con cares lux cDugiie, wmuj, uu
rheumatism, indigestion, by Dr. Shears. '

s : . COAT. VCITl WINTKR TTa7i- -
We have k chroee stock of selected Coal for Winter use, .consisting of best qualitvs ofIiebleh, JUuskawanna, Scranton, Wilkesbarre. genuine Franklin, and cele-brated Foster Coal. Itindlingr Wood, Sawed Wood, Cord Wood. Call and

will shortly lecture at Loomis' Hall. At the
first annual meeting held last week it was re-

ported that about ten labor organizations met
In one hall, thereby recognizing an identity
of interests. Formerly one labor organiza-
tion knew little or --nothing of the existence of
the other. The Labor Lyeeum has ; also re-
solved to take active steps in matters con-
cerning the welfare of the working people ;
heretofore they have been neutral. --

'

The Wicked After Death.

Anolr Week of Unusual Attraction
KIMBERLY

B.9 ill tjnurcn Street,

it Stout wooden bulwarks will probably be
erected capable of withstanding stormy times.

Bev Mr. Tolles, of the City Point mis-

sion, who, to the regret of manys obliged to
take his leave soon and go to a new scene of
labor, preached and administered oomnranion
at the M. E. church, West Haven, yesterday
morning- - This church, which has had only
stated supplies for the past year, expected to
have conference send them a regular' station-
ed preacher for the ensuing year. Mr. Ayres,
of Woodmont, has. supplied the pulpit most
of the time during the last year, preaching
excellent sermons and pleasing all. -

The concert at the M. E. church
postponed from last Wednesday evening on
account of the storm, bids fair to draw out a
large audience, as general interest is taken in
the affair, in which the local talent in the
church and borough and some from this city

Commences This Morniiigf tit

BOLTIICKmora All Ready For Tlic Spring Trade.
One continuous store on the lower floor from

260 CHAPEL ST. to 73 ORANGE ST.
The new dArtArtmAnfa aya avrtfml fA TAanA linn ! v . . '- e- "iisui6, asH sjurxains ana. ur--niture. The rapid increase in onr trade has compelled this extension of territn- r-
OUB GAK.PET DEPARTMENT will compare favorably wUh urytthwr in themetropolis, and contains by far the largest stock in the State. -LADIES', HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Moquettes, Axminsters, - Body Brussels.Tapestry Brussels, Three Plys? Kxtm I ograini,And everything pertaining to a well appointed Carpet House.The goods are new. well selected, bonohi at Kt,- -. j .n i , ,
all competition.

- o

Aii Unreserved and Unprecedented Clearing Out Sale
of 20,000 pairs ofLadies', Misses' and Children's Hosie-
ry, at priees that will surprise every one.

Mictions EitraorffmaiT ! '
Bargains UnjaraikM !

In order to make room for Spring Importations.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
260 Chapel Street.

mall a

Great InducementsExtraordinary Sale of Black and Colored Silks.
This morning we win offer for sale a special purchase of Black Silks, products of the most

renowned silk manufacturers of France, (we might say the world,) including Bonnets.Bellons. Gninets, Ponson, Tappesiere, Viegotz and Aurmltze, and invite
comparison of quality and price with any House in the Union.

FROM AUCTION.
We were fortunate enough to secure at the great auction sale held last week by Messrs,

Townsend & Fargis of New York some 100 pieces of Colored and Fancy Summer Silks in ex THE ENTIRE

Bankrupt Stock

quisite designs, which we shall offer to our
pies ox inese grooag cannot oe given.

GLOVES ! GJLOVES !
Ladies tell us daily that our 54c Gloves eclipse anything ever offered under a dollar in this

city, m rotter gooas we maintain tne same nign standard of excellence which has made
this department so deservedly popular, and offer at all times the best value to be fonnd in

patrons at Strictly auction prices. Sam- -

GLOVES

American Dress Goods which we will sell at man.
at 5o yard. 10,000 yards German and

rare bargains.

ivia uioves, particularly remarKaoie ror durability, superiority of cut, fit and finish.

F. & LTo-da- y we open 20 cases of German and
ufacturers' prices. 6,000 yards Handsome Goods
Aiueriuan fancies irom xuc xo Lt o. xnese are

Linens unci Housekeeping; Goods.
Must Be Sold Immediately.

, A. ULlLMAN, Trustee.

Call early to secure your Bargains. t,22

xne extern ana variety or our assortments in tms department are not surpassed by anyhouse in the trade. Table Damasks, Bleached and Unbleached, Napkinsand Doylies to match,Turkey Red Damasks, Napkins- - and Doylies to
match, Huck, Damask, Honeycomb and Bath Towels, Glass Toweling:,Stand Covers, Table Covers, Piano Covers. Everything- - necessary for a

KIUIIIIIMIIIIIIII'V
nouseiteeper ai exceeuingiy low prices.

White Goods Department.
We will offer this morning the finest and choicest line of White Cambrics, Nainsooks, Jac

onets, Victoria, Bishop and Linen Lawns, India Mulls, Swiss Mulls, Persian Lawns," Organ-
dies. Checked Nainsooks, Jaconet Lawns and Swiss, Dotted Swiss, Striped Nainsooks; Fig-
ured Swiss, Tarlatan, aU colors, Corded, Striped and Brocaded Piques, that has ever been

A few choice subjects in Brass Placques. A
few select articles in efapairese Bronzes. A few
elegant articles in Haviland's French China
for decoration. A multitude ofnew articles in
wood for Water Color Decoration. Manybeautiful objects of Art suitable for Weddingor Anniversary Gifts, or lor home decoration.

VISITORS WELCOME.

BOM k I.

Change of Property Breaking Ground
... - A Locality's Coed Record, f , f

Ground has been broken in the last few

days in the vacant lot on the corner of York
aad Crown streets, which belongs to Hiss
G. White, for the erection of a brick building
in which there win be a store. It will front
on Crown street.

Mr. R. 0. Loveridge, of the Yale Business

College, has jast purchased a lot on the west
side of York street, between Crown ana

George streets, on which stands a small

story building, occupied by a lady
named Mallory for a variety store. Mr.

Loveridge will erect during the coming spring
and summer two fine houses on his purchase.
We understand he has also recently sold his
old homestead in Fairfield. '

The above locality has been exceptionally a
growing and favored locality. Twenty-si- x

houses, superior in construction and renting
at from $800 to $400 each at present prices,
have been erected in the past six years on
York street, between Crown and George, and
in the immediate vicinity. They are as fol-

lows : One block of three houses by Wm.
A. Beers, one of two houses by Mr. Wm.

Gay, a block of two by Mr. Hoggson, a sin-

gle house by the late Mr. Pinney, the builder
another by R. G. Russell, the architect,
another by Mr. Osterweis, the cigar manu-

facturer, a block of two by Mr. R. G. Rus-

sell, then the Gilbert block on the corner of
York and Crown streets of seven houses,
then the block recently completed by Mr.
Charles Dickerman, (who is soon to return
f-- a trip to Europe,) which is on George
street, opposite Webster school, and com

prises five houses ; also one fronting on York
street by the same. The Pinney house prob-

ably cost about $18,000. It was bought by
Mr. RogowsM for $11,000 or $12,000. Also

Major Bissell has added to and improved his
residence, which is in the immediate vicinity.
In all considerably over $100,000 has been

spent in this locality in the erection of desir
able and attractive residences.

The Smallpox.
Two of those" down with the smallpox in

Meriden have died Matthew Marinan and

Louisa Bolduo. Matthew's brother died of

the same disease two weeks ago. Matthew
was about nineteen years old and a Bteady

youth. Louisa had been sick two weeks. She
washed the clothes of a child who died of
smallpox. Her sister, who is sick with the
disease, is improving.

Good Samaritans.
The Good Samaritans' meeting last even-

ing in their chapel, foot of Chapel street, was
well attended. Prayer by Mr." Clarke and
addresses by Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Phelps and
Charles Whittelsey. Hon. B. F. Bailey com-

mences a temperance campaign this evening
at 7:30, free to all. There will no doubt be

large audiences and the chapel filled to its ut
most to hear Mr. Bailey.

Pair Haven.
The ladies of the Cedar Hill mission expect

to make a profit, to be used for the mission,
in an oyster supper which they give to-m-

row and Wednesday evenings. The mission
services are largely attended, and it is quite
an institution in its section of the city.

Jeremiah Halloran was buried Saturday
afternoon from his late residence on Poplar
street, near the Baptist church. He was

about 70 years of age. He was respected by
all in his neighborhood as a worthy man and
citizen. His funeral was largely attended.

Anmueement Season.
Entertainments are booked as follows :

mr HAVEN OPERA HOUTE.

March IT Sol Smith Russell in "Edge wood Folks.
March 18 Chanfraa in "Sam."
March 19 Matinee Mrs. Chanfrau in "Ci
March 19 Chanfrau in "Ham."
Manoh 24 Ooodwin'a Company in --Hobbies.''
March 25-- 26 and Matinee Gaiety Theatre Company

in "Olivette."
March 9 Rice's "Surprise Party."
March 30 Frank Mayo In "Davy Crockett."
March 81 Frank Mayo in Van, the Virginian."
April 1- -2 Ben Macauly in "Uncle Dan'l."

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

March 17 St. Josenh's Dramatic Association.
March 18 Eraatus Brooks' lecture before the His

torical Society.
March 19 Oofty Oooft Company in "Under the Gas

light."

Yale University Crew.
The Norwich Bulletin'! New London cor-- '

respondenoe says : R. A. Bigelow, president
of.the Yale University boat club, was in this
city Friday. The Harvard club having repre
sented to Yale that their quarters here were
not fit for the purpose, Mr. Bigelow came on
to make a personal examination. He paid a
visit yesterday to the old quarters of Harvard
as well as to those of Rale at Gale's ferry and
returned to New Haven at 4 o'clock. Har
vard is dissatisfied with her quarters this
year, but it should be remembered that in
1878 her captain came here two weeks before
Yale came and selected quarters, having first
choice, and for two years everything was
satisfactory, but last year the opinion
chanced. People hereabouts believe that if
Harvard had a winning crew last year or a
eooa prospect oi winning hum year, tne opin
ion against the quarters would not be so
strong.

A Fine Addition to the Sound Steamboat
Fleet.

The large new iron steamer built for the
Norwich line by the Harlan & Hollingsworth
company, of Wilmington, Del., was success-

fully launched from their yard at 10 o'clock
Saturday forenoon. Captain S. A. Gardner,
jr., superintendent of the Norwich line, with
a large party of ladies and gentlemen, were
on the steamer's deck, and when the signal
was given she slid gracefully along the ways,
and as she touched the water, Miss Nellie
Gardner, daughter of the superintendent,
stepped forward and, breaking a bottle of
wine over tne steamer s side, said : "I chns
ten the City of Worcester." An immense
concourse of people from all the surrounding
country were present, mot an accident oc-
curred. The City of Worcester will at once
receive her machinery and joiner work, and
be placed upon the line by the first of next
June, one is destined to be tne staunchest.
safest, and most beautiful boat that crosses
Long Island Sound.

St. Patrick's Day,
Thursday is St. Patrick's day. There will

probably be no day parade. The celebration
includes two lectures by eloquent speakers at
the Carll Opera House. The Sarsfield Guard
will honor the memory of Ireland's patron
saint with a banquet at the City Hotel, and
the Clan-na-Ga- el and Knights of St. Patrick
will also celebrate, the latter at the Union
House.

The speakers who are to give the address.
es, who are John Boyle O'Reilly of the Bos-

ton Pilot, and Rev. Lawrence Walsh of Wa
terbury, will be escorted to the Opera House
by the various Irish societies. The following
will act as aids to the grand marshal on the
evening of St. Patrick's day, previous to at
tending the lecture in the Carll Opera House :

ORANTi AIDS. -
Daniel Keheane, First Division A. O. H.
John Smith, St. Francis' T. A. B. Society..

AIDS.
Patrick MoKlernan, First Division A. O. H.
Lott i. Cunningham, Second Division A. O. H.
Jotm F. Greene, Third Division A. O. H.
Martin J. Fleming, Fifth Division A. O. H.
John J. Sullivan. St. Patrick's T. A. B. fvi.t.No. 1. "
Michael Starrs, St. Mary's T. A. B. Society.Patriok Burns, St. John's T. A. B. Society.Patrick Kent, St. Francis' T. A. B. Society.
HenryCeiley, jr.. Sacred Heart T. A. B. Society.Patrlok Welch, Montgomery Benevolent Society.Patrick Scott, Carmen's Union.
The aids are to report with their societies

on Temple street, right resting on Elm street,
at 7 o'clock sharp, line to move at 7:20 o'clock
sharp, in the usual order. Seats will be re-
served for those taking part in the parade.
Any other society or organization wishing to
take part in the parade will fall in according
as they report.

Labor Lyceum Botes.
A publie meetins was held va-tar- at

room 11, Insurance buildincr. and vlom-nn.l--

discussed the subject "That the efforts of
the reformers in' Germany for freedom,
coupled with the present land aeitarinn in
Ireland and the gallant struggle of the Boers
tor liberty, are conducive to the highest and
best interests of humanitv." Mi - TT-- --.

Wright vividly sketched the oppression now
prevailing in the respective countries, and
pointedl v showed 'that the moral
of this country in behalf of those struggling
for liberty in Europe and Africa may serve
as an incentive to other people and other
errantries to follow in our waka tn omfn en- -t

liberty which we have as an heirloom from
the fathers of independence.

On Sunday next there win be another dis-
cussion in the evening at 7 o'clock. ' The pub-li-e

are oordiaOj Invited. Professor Vaughn

"BUlee Taylor."' vocal score, 41. M.
Steinert. ; ? ji ...

- "Olivette" San be had at M. Steinert'sv
. .vstemauaer This.

Xt. Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y., would
have yon remember that yon will avoid mis-
takes bv beerine? in mind the name of his
Hew medicine is ' 'Favorite Remedy, " and the

One Dollar. . For the cure of UrinarySrioe
Sidney Complaints, Constipation

of the Bowels, and all those diseases and
weaknesses peculiar to females, there is pos-
itively no medicine-- offered to the public at
all equal to it. For sale .by all druggists.
One Dollar a bottle. ninii izazwzap

Vocal score and selections bf "Olivette,"
at M. Steinert's. ' .

"Pirates of Penzance," whole opera, only
75 cents, at Steinert's Music store. m3tf

$1 dress goods at 50c.
60o dress goods at 25c.
25o dress goods at 10c, at Lyons'
Bankrupt Assignee Sale.

Kid gloves at 15c, 20c, 25c, at Lyons'
'

Bankrupt Assignee Sale.
-- T- ;

-

pers, shawls, ladies' and children's suits; sold
at half price at F. fc L. Lyons' Bankrupt As-

signee Sale. mil 3t

HBW HAVKN POTOFFICB.

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
New York Opens 7.00, 9.00, 11.00 a.m., 4.09, 6.00,

8.00 p. m. Close 6.30, 9.00 am. 1.00, 6.00. 7.46, 11.00
p. m.

Baltimore, Washington. Philadelphia and Southern
States Opens 7.00, 11.00 a. m., 3.49, 4.00 p. m. Close
6.30, 9.00 a. m. 1.00, 6.00, 7.45, 11.00 p. m.

Chicago and Western States Opens 7.00, 10.10 a
m. 12.30, 6.46 p. m. Close 6.30, 9.00 a m., 1.00, 6.00.
7.4S. 11.00 p. m.

Albany and Northern New York Opens 7.00, 10.10
a m., ia.30,'3.45, 9.30 p. m. Close 6.30, 9.00 a m. 3.4S,
6.00, 7.45, 11.00 p. m.

Boston Opens 7.00 a m., 12.30, 2.45, 4.00, 6.00, 9.30
p.m. Closes 7.30, 10.00 a m., 1.00, 2.45, 5.00. .11.00 p.
m.

Boston and St. Albans B. P. O. Opens 10.10 a m.
Close 7.30 a m., 1.00, 5.00, 11.00 p. m.

Northern and Eastern New England Opens' 7.00,
10.10 a m., 2.45, 9.20 p. m. Close 7.90, 10.60 a m,
1.00, 5.00, 11.00 p. m.

Springfield Opens 7.00, 10.10 a. m., 2.45, 6.00, 9.30
p. m. uiose v.w, 4U.UU a m., i.uu, D.uu, i i.uu p. m.

Springfield Opens 7.00, 10.10 a. m., 2.45, 6.00, 9- -

n. m. Close 7.90. 10.00 a m.. 1.00. 6.00. 11.00 n. m. '
Hartford Open 7.00, 10.10 a m., 2.45, 6.00, 9.30 p.

m. Close 7.30. 10.10 a. m.. LOO. 6.00. 7.45. 11.00 p. m.
Meriden, West Meriden and New Britain Opens

7. w, lu.iu a. m., 2:40, v.au p. m. uioee v :au,- iu.uu a
m, l.uu, o.uu, ix.uu p. m.

Wallingford and North Haven Opens 10.10 a m.
2.46 p. m. Close 7.30, 10.00 a m., L00, 6.00 p. m.

Springfield Bailroad Way Opens 10.00 a m., 2.45,. . . , ,a on 1 'n m k nn mV.WU I" U VSIUDV ,.w . Ill . l.UU, V.W, Jl.W C-- Ml.
New York Bailroad Way Opens 9.00,11.00 p.m., 6.00

p. m. Close 6.30, 9.00 a m., 1.00 p. m.
Bridgeport Opens 7.00, 9.00, 11.00 a m., 4.00, 6.00

p. m. Close 6.30, 9.00 a m., LOO, 5.00, 7.45, 11.00 p.m.
New Bailroad Way Opens 10.10 a m., 8.00

p. m. uiose ?:au a m., o.uu p. m.
New London Opens 7.00, 10.10 a in., 2.45, 8.00 p.m.

Close 7.30, 10.00 a m., 2.49, 5.00, 11.00 p. m.
Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Onens 7.00 a

m., 3.45, 6.00 p. m. Close 7.30, 10.00 a m., 2.46, 11.00
n. m.

Providence and all Bhode Island Opens 7.00 a m.
2.46, 6:50, 6.00 p. m. Close 7.30 a m., 1.00, 2.45, 11.00
p. m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Opens 2.45,
9.30 n.m. Close 10.00 a. m. 5.00 r. m.

Naugatuok Bailroad Way Open 10.30 a m., 9.30 p.
m. Close 9.00 a. m.. 4.30 p. m.

Shepaug Bailroad Way Open 8.00 p. m. Close 9.00
a m.

Conn. Valley Road Opens X45. 8.00 p. m. Close 7.80
a m., i.uu, ii.uu p. m.

Air Line Railroad Way Opens 9.30 a m. Close 7.30,
lu.w a. iu. i.w jn.

Collinsvllle. Plantsvllle and Southington Opens
ju.iu a nu, v.au p. m. uiose 3.ttu, lu.uu a m.
5.00 n. m.
- Durham Opens 10.10 am., 9.30 p. m. Close 7.90
a m., 6. p. ra.

Kensington Opens 10.10 a m., 2.20 p. m. Close 7.30
a m., o.uu p. m.

Birmingham, Ansonia and Derby Opens 10.30 a
m., LIS, 6.00, 9.30 p. m. Close 6.30, 9.30 a. m.. 1.00,
6.00 d. m.

Waterbury Opens 7.00. 10.30 a. m., 2.45, 6.00, 9.30
p. m. Close 9.30 a m., 1.00, 5.09, 11.00 p. m.

Seymour Opens 10.30 a m., 9.30 p. m. Close 9.90
a m., 6.00, 11.00 p. m.

Orange and Tyler City Opens 10.90 a m. Close 5.00
p. m.

West Haven Opens 9.00 a m., 9.30 p. m. Close 8.20
a. m., 2.15, 5.00 p. m.

Fair Haven Opens 9.60 a m., 1.15, 9.30p. m. Close
7.30, 9.30, 10.46 a in., 6.00 p. m.

Westville Opens 9.00 a m., --LIS, 7.15' p. m. Close
8.20, 10.00 a m., 6 p, m.

Deep River Stage Opens Mondays and Thursdays
3.45 p. m. , Wednesdays and Saturdays 7.50 p.m. Close
Tuesdays and Fridays 9.00 a m. : Wednesdays and Sat
urdays i.a r. 111.

Foreign Close 5.90, 9.00 a m., LOO, 7.45, 11.00 n. m.

OFFICE HOURS March 1 to November L. 7 a m.
to 8.00 p. m. ; November 1 to March 1, 7.30 a m. to
s p. ra. upen on aunaays rroxn ixuu m. zo i.w p. m.
vestibule open Sunday night from i.uu to 11 p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the hold-
ers of lock boxes from March 1 to November 1 from
6.00 a m. to 12 midnight ; from November 1 to March
1 from 5.30 ft.rn.tou midnight.

Money order and registered letter windows open
rrom 8.ou a. m. to 8.uu p. m.

N. D. SPERBY, Postmaster.
E. A. Hale, Assistant Postmaster.

Serial SotttttL

T. J. Shanley & Co

WILIi OFFER ON

Monday, March 7th,

$10,000 WORTH
OF"

DRY GOODS!
Fancy Goods,

AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

' At 50c. on the Dollar
Until all are disposed of.

AT

180 GRAND STREET,
Bet. Franklin and Bradley Streets.

mh s eodly .

Good and Safe Loans
TO ANY AMOUNT

can be made through the subscriber at 6, 6, 7 and 8e
per cent, interest.

All who have money to loan should call and be con
vinced that there is no need or accepting the present
lowest rate of interest, aaaress

ALFRED WALKER.
mh8 1ms 85 Orange street

THOSE WISHING

FUKNITUKE!
This Spring can find in our warerooms the largest ass
sortmentto be found in the dry. Ws manuf actum
nothing but nrat-cla-ss work, and will sell as low he

quality will admit.

Bovditcl. & Prudden,
an --a. . a --a al

72, 74 and buranga musi.
mh.4 s ; '

BARGAI1 !

Tin Cuspadores !

Red, Green and Brown,

Nineteen Cents Each.
Goblets, plain and figured, clear glass, SIX ' cents

Decorated Chamber Beta, 10 pieces, blue, buff and
pink. f3.7S per set. ,

Tin Toilet Seta, S pieces, 2.75 per sea
Majolioa Cream Pitchers, fifteen cents each. - -

One Quart Jtllk Pitchers, 13 cents aach. -

'
CrocBEMCTV China and Class Store,

51 Church St, Hoadley Bqildlngr,
anUttw '

& GOODRICH,
Cutler Corner, and 84 Grand Street.

UTB!

'" ueiow

13 Orange Street.

--FOR -

OF

LYONS

No one need look tor an article superior to our

Coffees and Spices.
home consumption, and for strength and nuritv there

f Strictlv Faacv 1r.1va1.1SH nn v. a ir kk a m

NEW HAVEN

100 Lota Orange Center.
30 Acres Near Branford Center. A splendid site for

building.
6 Acres Westville, opposite Pond Lily Paper Mill.
to Acres Near Maltby'a Lake, Sproutland.

Also the beat FACTOBY SITES In the City or
Country.
One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvan Avenue.
One Small House Thorn Street.
One Small House and Barn Adeline Street.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds Silver Street.
One Small Hons Helloes Street.
Two Small Houses Wilson Street.
One Small House Oak Street.
Two Small Houses Morris Street

And other Property too numerous to mention
A small payment will secure any of the above de-

scribed Property, and the balance can be paid in in- -'
stallmenta to suit the purchaser. mS tf

Go to Bowman's
sW--i- --

FOB THE

lyA BEST
WPMogjlis,

II Si 4I5X
Chapel St.,

FIRST FLOOR,

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
O'ltWHaTKI.

NO. LION BUILDING. 947 CHAPEL STBEKT.

FIRK AND MARINE.

CASH CAPITAL, T - - 9,00,000.
Cha. Peterson. Thoa. R. Trowbridge, J. A Bishop,Dent Trowbridge. A C. Wileox, Chaa. B. Leetev.
t. M. Mason, Jaa, D. Dewell, Cornelius Plerpona,

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHARLES 8. LUETE, Tios Free dent.

H. MASON, Secretary.
49 S. KVTTT.KTOA. Awt 8eo. JylsodsU

3ournalmtbourter
NEW HAVES', CONK.

Monday Horning, March 14. 1881.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Auction Sale James Parkins' Property.
Blank Booka At Cow's.
Cod Liver Oil At Druggists'.
Consumption Speeleliet Dr. S. I. Howe.
Domeatio Sewing Machines N. W. Bine.
Dry Oooda Bulletin J. K. Adam ft Co.
Eye Gleoae. J. EL O. Durant.
Easter Cards At Coan's.
Fine Clothing Norton k Co.
Vor Sent Furnished House SI Orange Street.
For Rent Houses B. Manville Co.
For Bent Furnished Boom 1M Chapel Street.
For Bent Tenement 59 Church Street;
For Sale Farm This Oinoe.
Tor Sale Beal Estate Oower ft Mansneld.
Lost Spanish Poodle 11 Warren Street.
Meeting Hoard of Couneilmen.
Bobaon and Crane Carll's Opera House.
Sol Smith Busaell New Haven Opera House.
Seasonable Dry Goods Wiloor ft Co.
Scrap Books it Coan's.
Teeth O. H. Gidney.
The Style N. W. Hine.
Unusual Attractions Brown. Bolton ft Co.
Wanted Partner Cyrus Cooper.
Wanted Booms B. P.

. 'Wanted Booms 0. C. B.
Wanted Girl 143 Chapel Street
Wanted Situation 142 Whalley Avenue.
Wanted Situation 78 Congress Avenue. '

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Indication..
Was BrfjATvnrf. 1

OrTTCB OF THE Cnrc- - Signai. Oreion,
Washinotoxi, , D. C March 141 A. at. I

For New .England, eloudy weather with snow or

rain, northwest winds, stationary or lower tem-

perature, higher barometer.
For the Middle States, fair weather possibly pre--,

i ; i inth jtvifAnMi northern
portion, colder southwest to northwest winds, higher
naromeusr.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brier Mention. a

There were live freight trains on the New

York road from Harlem Kiver yesterday.
"UevT Mr. Williams preached yesterday

morning and afternoon at the Center church.

A water main bnrated yesterday at the cor-

ner of Bradley and William streets. The
Water company was notified.

The first annual banquet of tne veteran
and active members of the Sarsfield Gnard
will be held at the City Hotel on

The Sarsfield Guard will hold their first
annual banquet at the City Hotel on the even-

ing of March 17, (St. Patrick's night).
Rev. Dr. John Hall speaks again at Mar-qua-

chapel before the Divinity students
next Thursday and Friday afternoons at 3

o'clock.
Mr. B. Booth, the auctioneer, has a special

Sale Tuesday, at 218 Orange
street, not State, of valuable household fur-

niture, carpets, etc. See advertisement.
The third annual sale day and exhibition

for oxen, cows, horses and any other stock

by the Cheshire Farmers' club takes place at
Cheshire next Wednesday, March 16, at 10

a. m.
Rev. Mr. Martin, who has occupied the

pulpit of the East Congregational church

very acceptably for several Sabbaths past,
concluded his labors with this church yester-

day. .

A little miss of six years was busy popping
corn the other day. For some time she
seemed lost in meditation, then suddenly ex-

claimed, "Mamma, I've got three papas!':
"Why, obild; how is that?" "Why," re-

plied she,'" "there's my own papa, there's
my father in Heaven and here's my corn
popper."

Nomination For Senator.
At the Republican convention held in Sey

mour Saturday, Captain D. B. Hamilton,
of Waterbury, was nominated for Senator,
The chances for his election are very favor
able.

Seriously Injured.
In New London recently William Iberra, a

coal heaver, fell from the deck of the coal
barge Tybee to the hold, a distance of fifteen
feet, striking on his side and sustaining dan
gerous internal injuries.

Reception to Rev. Leonard Bacon.
The members of Center church will give a

reception to Rev. Dr. Bacon this (Monday)
evening at 7 o'clock at their chapel, at which
time he will give an account of the great re
vival which occurred fifty years ago, in the
seventh year of his ministry. It is expected
that all the members of the church and con
gregation will be present, and a very inter,
esting occasion is anticipated.

Railroad Men's Meeting
The railroad men's meeting in the hall in

Woolsey block, Meadow street, last night was
largely attended, and many participated.
The railroad quartette sang. The hall is
graced by a large and fine office clock, which
the railroad men have received as a gift from
the New Haven Clock company through
Messrs. Hiram Camp and Edward Stevens,
and which is a fine addition to the room.

Resnltof a Coroner's Inquest.
On Saturday forenoon the jury of inquest

in the case of Patrick McGIynn, who was
killed near the Water Btreet crossing on
Thursday evening, met at Coroner Bollman's
office. The jury was composed of George I.
Cummins, foreman, L. M. Taylor, Benjamin
Ess, James Eeegan, Reuben Rice and W. A

Countryman, After hearing all the evidence
obtainable the jury returned a verdict that
the death of McGIynn was accidental and no
blame could be attached to any of Jhe em.

ployes of the Air Line railroad.

A Flu Present.
Senator Joseph W. Alsop has .presented to

the members of the "Century club," of Mid--
dletown, a massive gold plated inkstand. It
stands on a base in the center of which is a
fountain resting on the talons of an eagle,
ornamented with lions' heads in relief and
supported on each side by a dragon rampant.
On the front of the base is a tray, in the cen-
ter of which in a raised Bhield are the letters
C. C. in monogram. It is a perfect gem. Ac-
companying the inkstand is a paper cutter in
the form of a dagger, with a hichlv orna
mented hilt, gorgeous heads and other an
tique figures. It is a costly present.

Explosion of an Inkstand.
Mr. George Smith, one of the horse rail-

road employes, shows a soar on the side of
his neck which was the result of rather pe
culiar accident. Some days ago he placed an
Inkstand of red ink near the stove to thaw
out, and after the heat acted upon it there
was an explosion almost aa loud as the crack
of a pistol, and piece of the glass struck
him in the nook, cutting an ugly gash, which
caused the blood to flow freely. At first he
thought he was shot, and those who saw him
immediately after were siokened at the sightof so much gore, but they felt easier when it
was known that a portion of it was red ink.

Hartford Timet.

Masonic Conclave Annual Session of the
aSrand Cemmnndery.

The annual conclave of the grand masonic
oommnndery of Connecticut will be held at
Meriden, Tuesday, March 15. On Monday
evening St. Elmo commandery at Meriden
will exemplify the templar degree, and a
large number of prominent Masons win be
in attendance. The annual address at Tues-
day's session will be made by Charles. W.
Skiff, of New Haven, grand commander, and
the secretary's report will be presented by
John W. Stedman, treasurer of the Pearl
street savings bank. Washington comman-
dery will be represented at the session by
Messrs. Charles Billings, 8. N. Bronaon, J.
K. Wheeler, John G. Root, John B. Clapp
and Joel R. Holoomb.

' ' . A Mistake,
A number of New Haven officers visited

Springfield Friday and witnessed the great
competitive drill between the Feabody and
City Guards," which was won by the City
Guard, the Governor of Massachusetts award- -,

ing the prize. One of the New Haven visit-
ors has since been very busy answering tele-

phone enquiries as to the price of Waterbury
watches and the like. '. On the way down to

. this oity he missed his watch and chain,' both
very valuable. He telegraphed back to the
hotel, but in vain, and on Saturday afternoon

- was about starting back for Springfield when
be thrust his hand into his hip pocket and
found the watch and chain there, just where
lis had himself Jut thtm. "Well, X should

snuV said, bt. .

Fowrth Lteeture In the Course ay Rev.
M. H. Hougnton at tne Charcb or the
Hessian Pine Singing oy tne Choir. '
Last evening Rev. M. H. Houghton de-

livered the fourth in his course of lectures
regarding the future . punishment of the
wicked. His subject last evening was "The
Condition of the Wicked After Death," and
his remarks were based on the words found
in Paul's first epistle to the Corinthians, 15th
chapter and 19th verse '.'H in this life only
ye have hope in Christ, we are of ajl men
most miserable," In his opening remarks the
speaker said that his present lecture would
refer to the state of the wicked after death.
The chum is put forth, said the preacher, by
some of the orthodox ministers that the
Scriptures teach endless misery after death,
and I am here to give you the doctrine of
this denomination in regard to the matter. I
shall enter into the subject somewhat care-

fully this evening, and before passing to it I
want to stop on the threshold and inquire if
there is any ground for the teachings in many
of the churches at present. The question
arises in this connection as to who are the
wicked. One theory is that there are many
who are holy that will go on from step to
step until they reach the topmost round of
the ladder in glory, while there is another
class of men and women counted by millions
and billions that will go down, down, down
to the lowest depths of hell. Now I propose
to talk a little common sense al-

though I have plenty of scripture to support
my theory, which I will do in future lectures
if need be. Now is it true, as the doc.

trine of orthodoxy teaches, that the
largest majority of men and women
in this world are to be lost
The idea that this man is a saint or that man
a sinner melts away before God like the dew
before the morning sun. I don't believe that
there are any on earth who are so good that
they are willing at once to take wings and fly
away, even though they may be forever at
rest. The speaker here illustrated cases that
had come under his own observation, where-
in the professor of religion had not shown so
much honesty in nis dealings as tne inndei.
Continuing he said : The whole matter of
future life is, to my mind, one of education.
You may go down a little, then up a little,
until you reach the top of the mountain.
Death to me does not make so great a break
as we may imagine. The scripture teaches
that "what a man eows that shall he also
reap." When I speak of the wicked after
death, I believe that a man begins his life in
the next world precisely where he leaves off
in this and that his life in the future will
be a progressive one. I am not going
to think that one class in . the future
world will be put down and another class be

up, but I believe the great law of retri-utio- n

will hold true in the next world the
same as in this. We are struggling here,
men and women, and we should strive to
make men purer and better. I think that
the future world is much more beautiful than
this, yet we cannot tell how much the con
science will be called upon to suffer for sin in
the great beyond. When we come down to a
level plane and try to be good, every soul
will work out this problem for itself.
We snail nnd at last that Unnsti.
anity comes not to judge, but to be
judged, and we should eventually turn to
Him who came to save the world. In the
days that are to come I believe religion will
teach tins doctrine. 1 tell you that it is tne
honest man and the good man that is going
to Klory. it is the man who meets us on the
plumb and the level and parts on the square
that will have his reward in the luture liie.
At the final day there shall be no white, no
black, no bond, no free ; but we shall climb
the mountain of God's love together and we
shall at last be crowned with unspeakable
happiness forever and forever. Amen.

On the conclusion of the sermon, of which
We have given only a brief synopsis, the choir
sang an anthem, which was rendered in fine
style. Miss Allen, daughter of Deacon Allen,
sang an alto solo in connection with the
anthem very finely indeed, the splendid qua!
ity and compass of her voice being admirably
brought out. Mr. rjamuel u. Warner ana
Miss Allen also sang a duet in the same piece
very nicely.

Lodge and Society.
The S. L. P., of this city, have a pleasant

time at Turn Hall, which they and
various friends propose to enjoy. They will

pay court to Terpsichore and the other
muses.

The Reform club held a meeting Saturday
evening at English Hall. They were ad
dressed by Hon. James Gallagher. Mr. John
C. Collins led the singing with the song"Ho!d
the Fort. Mr. Gallagher's speech was in
some portions very amusing and witty, - and,
for a rainy night, the meeting was a success.

A Connecticut Veteran.
Captain James F. Smith, editor of the

Kocky Mountain News, Denver, Colorado, a
Democrat, has been appointed by the Repub-
lican Governor of that State commissioner
of the State School of Mines, which appoint-
ment has been confirmed by the Republican
Legislature. Captain Smith, who formerly
lived in New Hartford, and a brother of
Mr. Henry F. Smith, of this village, (was can-
didate for Secretary of State in 1877, and was
defeated solely on account of his political
affiliations. He enlisted during the war in
one of the Connecticut regiments, and was
afterwards promoted to a captaincy in the
rirst uouisiana regiment.

Skating Rink.
Saturday was a day of special interest at

the Roller Skating Rink on Dwight street.
The skating assemblies at the rink have be
come an institution, and it would make a de
cided empty void if there was no rink. Hun
dreds, old and young, may be seen flocking
to get a little recreation at the rink assem-

blies, and many a stylish belle among the
number. At the children's assembly Satur
day morning, one hundred masters and
misses enjoyed this healthful amusement on
the rollers. A complimentary vote being
taken by the little ones for the prettiest and
most graceful skater present, Misses Bessie
Baldwin and Annie Richardson received the
largest number of votes. Some of the boys
received prizes for fast skating. At the af
ternoon and evening assemblies about five
hundred people skated to the music of the
.Broadway band. It was a brilliant scene;
the graceful skating of the ladies, the gay
costumes, and the unusual large number of
spectators, made it one of the most attrac-
tive days since the opening of the rink. The
musio days are Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings and Saturday afternoon. The
other assemblies are largely for new begin-
ners and skaters practising for the music as
semblies.

.. . . .. College Votes.
The last of the three president's receptions

will be held this evening.
There was a large attendance of students

as well as a few ladies and gentlemen from
outside at Prof. Dana's lecture On "Cos
mogony" at the Peabody Museum' on Satur
day morning.

The second organ recital of the series will
be given on Wednesday evening. The- - Yale
Glee club will assist. '

The question of having a series of class de
bates is being agitated in college circles and
meets with approvaL Should the plan be
adopted it Would do much to increase the in-

terest in debates and do much towards put1
ting the societies in a healthy condition;

The Courant says the college funds now
amount to f1,830,000. ' This amount is dis
tributed as follows : -
Academical department..... $SSS,iSS 58
Sheffield Scientiao School 866,774 M
University funds . .. 903,011 66
Theological department ..... 374,340 at
Medieal department.. ........ 36,382 67
law department.. . 10,000 00
Beeeived the past year.. 100.000 U0

Six members of the last Congress were ed
ucated at Yale College, Senator Brown of
Georgia, Senator Davis of Illinois, and Judge
Bicknell of Indiana, at the Law school ; and
Senator Dawes and Mr. Crapo of Massachu-
setts, and Mr. Davis of Missouri, in the Acad
emical department. -

Weat Haven.
The "mighty roarine sea" broke "down and

washed away in all about 400 feet of the road
way contiguous to Savin Rock hill; including
about the same distance of the track of the
West Haven horse railroad. In a few days
the repairing of the roadway and track will
be commenced. The sea had mora effect
than common upon the roadway, owing to
the crust of frozen earth, the water washing
lm --ad undermining the crust aad breaking

Teas, Coffees and Spices.
"We have just received a full line of

Oolong, Japan and English Breakfast Teas.
Our Teas are selected with great care In regard to strength and flavor, and onr customers can rel v -- non

Enurtalnmenu.
. xdoxwood ran. --

, . '

On next Thursday evening the attraction
at the New Haven Opera House will be Sol
Smith Russell and company, who wOl appear
in"Edgewood Folks." Reserved seats may
be obtained at Loomis.

SHABPS AND FLATS.
. The great company under the leadership
of Robson and Crane will appear at Carll's
Opera House on next Friday evening in the
very amusing play of "Sharps and Flats."
Reserved seats may be obtained at Loomis'.

. i ... Police Notes.
George Bence, a hack driver, was arrested

yesterday for stealing $5 from one of two
women who stopped at the Florence House
on Saturday night. When he found that he
was complained of he gave back the money,
and the women desired to withdraw the com.

plaint, but the police officers would not per'
mitit. ." - .

Some young thieves broke into a car yes-

terday that was standing on a spur track on
Railroad avenue and which was loaded with
apples. They filled their pockets with the
fruit and then departed. At last accounts
they had not been caught.

William Early, who was arrested sometime
since for stealing a lap robe, was again ar-

rested last night for stealing a carriage worth
$300 from'a livery stable on Fair street near
Union. Early was discharged from this sta
ble, where he had been employed, on Satur
day, and late at night he stole the carriage.
Boundsman Smith and Officer Ahera tracked
the carriage to Hill street through the snow,
where they found it, and then tracked Early
to his home. His shoe fitted the tracks to
perfection.

On Saturday forenoon Detective Reilly ar-

rested Thomas Horan on a warrant charging
him with stealing and also receiving stolen
goods. It appears that some time ago the
Starin Steamboat company lost a lot of but
ter by theft. The detective arrested John
Sand, Michael Butler and Thomas Heenan,
the butter having been traced to Heenan's
saloon. Butler and Sand were tried for the
theft, bat it was alleged at the time that
Heenan bought the stolen property. Sand
was convicted and served a term in jaill But-
ler, who was also convicted, appealed to the
Superior Court and was again convicted.
Heenan took an appeal and his case has not
yet been reached m the Superior Court.
Thomas Horan was bar tender for Heenan
at the time of the stealing.

Personal.
Rev. Father Walsh, of Meriden, is- - sick,

too ill to leave his bed.
Rev. Mr. Lansing, of Meriden, will proba

bly be sent to Stamford.
Mrs. Hunter, of. Orange street, has re

turned after an absence - of two months in
Florida.

Thomas Harrison, the boy preacher, - con-
cludes his revival work in Meriden one week
from to-da-

Jordan's pin factory, built in Redding
eighty-thre- e years ago, was carried away by
a recent freshet.

Rev. L. W. Bacon, of Norwich, has been
appointed conductor of the "Creation" chor
us in that city.

Wallace P. Dick, formerly of Woodstock,
has been appointed English, assistant in the
Providence High School. -

Lyman Smith, J. S. Russell, W. H. Gas--

sette, W. H. Lockwood, A. E. Brooks and B.
W. Edwards, of. Hartford, have been elected
members of the Atlanta, Georgia, Grays,
this being one result of the southern visit of
the Putnam Phalanx a few months ago.

A goodly number of the intimate friends of
Miss Emma J. Newton, including several
from New Haven and Newark, gave her a
most complete surprise at her residence, 85
William street, Friday evening. The ordinary
amusements of surprise parties in general
were indulged in during the earlier hours of
the evening, after which an exceedingly fine
repast was served, and a remaining hour or
two thoroughly enjoyed. Bridgeport Stan-
dard,

Chief Hendrick, of the fire department,
acknowledges the receipt of a check for $200
for the benefit of the relief fund of the Fire-
men's Benevolent association, received from
the Winchester Repeating Arms Co. through
William W. Converse, president, in "appre-
ciation of the promptness with which the de-

partment turned out when the alarm was
sounded at our works last evening and the
efficiency displayed by them at the fire."

New Mexican Birds.
The trumpeter and- whistling swans, the

only two species of this bird found in the
United states, both inhabit JNew Mexico, says
the St. Louis They are the
largest and most beautiful of our wild fowl,
their plumage being white, while the extreme
length and flexibility of their necks give to
their movements an exceedingly graceful ap-
pearance. Owing to their shyness and
swiftness of flight, but few are shot. The
green-winge- d teal has the head and upper
necs: cnestnut, with a broad green band on
either side, with circular black spots on the
breast, the speculum rich green, bordered in
front with tfuff and white, and a conspicuous
White crescent on the other side of the body.
The head and neck of the blue-wing- teal
are blackish, with fa purple irridescence, the
Tinder parts dark spotted, the wing coverts
sky blue, and the speculum green tipped
with white. The head, neck and under parts
of the cinnamon teal are a rich purplish
chestnut, while the wing coverts and specu-
lum are colored, as in the blue-winge- d. The
most common of the sea ducks are the" great-
er and less scaup, the ring-nec- k, red-head-

ana canvas back.

N. W. Hine, of 206 Chapel street, issues a
neat little fashion paper called "The Style,"
with the spring fashions copiously illustrated
ana described, ten thousand copies or which, , , , .1 J21 j. " j " i - -uo m uiBbnuuung gratuitously in tills city.

An elegant line of scrap books at Coan's.

Consumptives
as well as all others who may be suffering
wun cnromc diseases or the liver, kidneys,blood or scrofula, take notice that Dr. S. D.
Howe, of New York, proprietor of the Ara
bian medicine, so much celebrated for his re-
markable cures, will be ready to receive pa
tients at the Tontine Hotel morn
ing at 9 o'clock. Engagements at his New
York office prevent a longer stay than three
days. - improve it.

Coan has blank books at reduced prices.

Rancidity and Change
are conditions to which Phillips' "Palatable'
Cod Liver Oil is not liable ; the nourishing
phosphatdc salts in this agreeable tonic pre
serving the freshness of the oil. All drug- -

ml4eod

Beautiful scrap books at Coan's.

Ladies' fine linen collars Sets, worth 20cts.,
at F. A L. Lyons' bankrupt assignee sale.

- ml2 Zt.

See Coan's stock of Easter cards.

Gents' linen bosoms and colored cambric
shirts at half price, at F. fc L. Lyons' bank-ra- nt

assignee sale. ml2 2t. -

Hosiery, underwear and gloves at a great
saorinoe, at F. k L. Lyons' bankrupt assignee
sale. - ml2 2fc.

' Ilouaeheeplns; Goods.
Table linens, towels, towelings, napkins.

blankets, comforters, quilts; bureau oovers,
pillow shams, at astonishingly low prices, a
F. Jb Lv Lyons' bankrupt assignee sale.

' mil zc
Kibbons 3. 4. 5. 8 and 10 cte. a yard, at P.

& bankrupt assignee sale.
- miz z.

"Bfllee Taylor." the successor of Pinafore.
at M. Steinert's, 255 Chapel street ,Vv

Vrr CsMinuaCoagli Dnpi,
the result of over forty years, experience in
making Cough Confections. - Manufactured
by B. H. Douglass 4b Son.

pnrchashlng Teas of us at least 10 or 15 cents a pound.

Fine Teas, Pure
They have gained a wide reputation by their use in

are none better.

We bave receiTed a few lmaii paekscei
TKA, in original package, ror family use.

CLOVER HONEY!
A lot of very fine Clover Honey just received.

FULLERTON, BRADBURY & CO.,
386 CHAPEL STREET,Branch Store, 450 and 453 State Street.

snown in tnis city, at extremely low prices.

BROWN,

Chapel, Gregsori

GUIDED BY THE

Lnobriice
And Bearing the Golden Weapons of

Merpe ai DeteriMtii,

Mod & I iL
The Clothing Head Lights of Con-

necticut,
Have surprised and delighted an army of

people.

Our Drawing-Ro- om Establishment

pi undoubtedly the finest in New England.'
Merchants and Residents who know say it's
so, and it must be true. .

The Metropolitan Excellence of the Stu
pendous Assortment of

Men's, Youths',
Boys' and Children's

FINE CLOTHING !

In hailed with sentiments of nnadnlterated
gratification.

' We've got v- -lt tlae People require anil
wv know what the People want.

A Strictly First-Cla- as One-Pri- ce New Tork
Clothing House, and such a place you will

find at No. 25 Chapel street, in the City of
Elms.

The masses will patronize us, because we

keep the best. -

The countless thousands who have kindly
extended their congratulations is a nattering
proof of a

Gigantic Spring Business.
In every department you will find all the

new styles and novelties for the Spring and
Summer Season of "1881, that are the

of perfection.

The Boys' and Children's Department

Is the quintessence of elegance. Visitors
from different, sections of the country pro-
nounce it a Parlor of Fashion, and the Gem

Department of the World.
The name of Norton & Co. is a sufficient

guarantee to all classes that the New Store
will be conducted in manner that will meet
with universal admiration and approbation. '

Onr old and original" method of winning
the confidence of buyers will be rigorously
enforced in onr new quarters.

"

Here They Are !

Here They Are !

One Price in Plain Figures.
Goods exchanged or money refunded. '

Polite attention shown to lookers or' buy- -
:;rs. - ..."

Goods sold for what they, are, and anything
wrong win be made right, v ' -- -- j

Open evenings onto 9 p. m. .Saturdays two

hours later. ' i

NORTON & CO,

254 Chapel Street,
X.

Opp. Register Buil
Bait -

'

croTr.

AND '

and Center Streets.

Dotted Swiss Muslin, le,At Frank's. 337 Chapel st

Heavy Huckaback Towels, 3c,
At Frank's, 337 Chapel st.

Good Handkerchief, 3e, All I--
f nen.

At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

Headqnarters tor Corsets at Frank'i.
Good Corsets at 25, 35. 40, 60. 60. 75c.

Black Satin, 50c,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

Brocaded Satin, SOc,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel St.

Silk Embroidered Slipper Hose, 18Sc,
Worth 37c, at Frank's.

Gray Blankets, 50c,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel St.

Good Prints only 4, .

At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

Good Unbleached Cotton, 5c,
At Frank's, 827 Chapel st. .

Black Alpaca, ISc,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

Good Black Casnmere, 85c, all wool,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

Good Black Silks, 4c.
At Frank's, 327 Chapel at

Good Toweling, 5e a yard,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

All Wool Delaine, lc.At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

Barboor's Linen Thread, 5e a spool,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel st

10O yard spools Sowing Silk, 3e,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel t.

lew Styles Spring Skirts. 25c,
At Frank's, 327 Chapel st.

1;

39
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Boston and New York Air Line
Railroad Company. 'GEKERAI OBDKB. '

' Train No. 4. leaving WilBmantle at 11:30
a--a' m., Hiddletowa at 12:42 p. m-- and arriving

at Kew Haven at 1:40 p. m.. and Train No. 5,
TlMm, New Haven at 10:45 a m.. Middle town

at 11:67 a nu, and arrivinc at Willjmanrlc at 1:30 p m.,
which were diaeontlnaed by general order, dated
February 5, 1881, will, on and after ay, Feb.
24th, 1881, and until farther notice, resume their reg-ai-

trips, as par time table No. 18.

Xsw Haven, Feb. 23, im. m

OWNED AND FOB BALE BY -

MASSENA CLAR.K,
87 CHURCH 8TRKKT, ROOM XO. 1,

SIT DATED AS FOLLOWS :

GLARE BUILDING,

S Lots State Street, near Long Wharf.
Lots Whitney Avenue.
Samnel Bishop Property, comer Orown and Gregaon

atreew.
Lots Howard. Hal ock and Dixwell Avenues.
Lot. Greenwich and Kimberl j Avenues.
Lot. Lamberton, Washington, Cedar and Carllale

Streets. .
Lots Portsea, Hallock, White. Morris and West

Streets.
Lots Adeline, Daggett, Starr, Xtewhall and Baasett

Streets.
Lots Harriett, CahaL' Grant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lots on Lighttiouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Waverly Grove, West Haven.
100 Lots Wallingford. 100 Lots Derby Avenue.
40 Lots Allingtown. 76 Lots Augerville.
100 Lots East Haven, near East Haven Center.
100 Lots Near Hamden Church, Hamden.
1,000 Lots Montoweae, North Haven.

mum
m

Seal Sacques,
For Iined.CIiXulars,

Fur Gens ml Gloves.

BURGIS & BURGESS,

333 Chapel Street;
Branford Lobsters and Na

tive Smelt, ;
AT -- .'

Tnttle .. Hull's.
59 Church St, opp. F. 0.

r:'(



Havre Safled, the France for New York,aeit Estate.' him out in his statement that the lamp was
by her side and exploded in the house, sinceSpend .Ucto. 3pM Itc&ts.

President and Senator ConkHng has been dis-

pelled by a visit of the Tic President and
Conkling to the White . House; - where they

News by Telegraph ants.

Brilliant angnjfflcent Dia' ' -e. . ..;,.-- i i
: XOv ; Of Rich and Elegant Imported "7 .

SrnL(i AND SIIIWIER1DRESS GOODS.
': The toast exhibition of daairabls and handsome Drees Goods in this market, aaleoted with
special oars for our flrat-elaa- a trade from a dozen large importers' stocks at special low and
reasonable prices, ... -

Black and Colored Silks, Surah Marrellienx, I

Plaids, all of toe leading ana latest styles imported. - -

We nave a few of our 75c Check and Stripe Silks left that we have had s . large. I

I aMworth $1 tolay.
Laces the best variety we hare ever shown. Black and White Spanish Laces and

ines an elegant assortment. Lace Ties. Scarfs. Fichus. Bows. fco.
A cordial invitation is extended to the Ladies

gant Stock before purchasing, and be shown by polite and attentive clerks whether they pur-
chase or not. '

MONSON & CARPENTER,
4

mai2s SJ44 and 240 Chapel Street.

Never before have the manufacturers of the
voted as much time and expense to secure new
season. The manufacture of Paper Hangings
for 1881 have never been equaled ; tney wal introduce new patterns in .Egyptian, Japanese,
Grecian and Ceiline Decorations, with Borders and Friezes to match.

We are in receipt daily of new goods, and our spacious Paper Department will always be
found full to the top with the newest, choicest, and most desirable line of Paper Hangings
to be found in the city.

Oar Work Department is also thoroughly
Hangers and Decorators, we are enabled to do
patch.

We invite an inspection of our stock, which
CLOTHS, UPHOLSTERY GOODS, etc., etc.,

3DO Chapel Street,
real 2 tf

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
A NEW DEPARTURE.

We are now reeeivir g consignments of Children's Carriages which in way of style and durability will
by any ever sold in New Haven. As for price they will be the lowest.

S. S. Mallett, 280 Chapel
' St.

Dealer in Hardware, Cutlery and Tools,

First Store Below Orange St.
, New Porta Rico ai New New Orleans Molasses,

Jasper's very heavy Suear Drips, Holler & Sons' best Sugar Drips, Maple Syrup, and ordi
nary Dark Syrup, New Comb Honey, very white. A very large stock of Canned Goods, con-
sisting of R. A R. White and Yellow Peaehes, Strawberries, Egg and Damson Plums, Apri-
cots, Bartlett Pears, Pineapple, Quinces, Hyde's, Peerless and Forest City Corn, Luna
Beans, Sweet, Champion and French Feas, Extra Solid Tomatoes .Suoootash, Marrow Squash.
Fine French Prunes, New Figs, Dried Raspberries, Whortleberries, Georgia Sliced and Evap-
orated Peaches, Pitted Cherries and Fitted Plums, French Roquefort, Edam, Sapsago, Gra-
ted Parmesan in bottles, Fine Factory, Sage and Swiss Cheese. Fine Roll Creamery and
Fall Packed Butter. A complete stock of Kennedy's Fancy Biscuits. A large stock of Shelf
Uoods- - in our next snail nave someuung to

jJO'T3P-33S-g3SH&- r aaaOlXaaTCiasl

the Xiessing from Hamburg for New York. ,
Queensto wn Sailed, the : Marathon and

Wyoming for New York. -

Antwerp--r Arrived, the Belgianland from
Philadelphia. Sailed, the Taderland for New
Zork. - -

-- ' - -

Bremen Sailed, the Neckar for New York.
HamburgSailed,, the Sue via for New

York.
London Sailed, the Utopia for New York.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Closing prices reported over the private wire ofa hcbifioh, nanxera ana urot,ere. J

Kbw York, March 133 P. H.

Alton ana rerre llaute 43W 44
Alton and Terra Haute pfd... 1M 174
American Diat. Tel ....... 70V 71
American Union Tel... 80 80XAtlantic and Fecfflo Tel AS
Burlington end Qulncy ; 163 icea a. csnd l asft 88 VCanada Southern......... 80v eu
Central Paoine gs2 8S
Chicago and Altcu . . .139 140
Chicago, St, L. and New Orleans eav 70
CoL, Ohio, and Ind. Cen 2s 25
Ones, and Ohio ... asK 4Xdo. 1st prof .

do. Ddpref.
DeL, lack, and West 123 yDel. and Hudson Canal... ......113i2
Denver and Bio Grande 104V
Brie 47
Krle pref
Erie snd Western 53 66
Express Adams 128 130

American 71jtf 71V
United States 57f 68V
Wells Fargo U7Jtf 118V

Han. and St Jos sa 66VHan. and St. Jos. pfd.. .............. ,.104 1U4VHouston and Texas
Illinois Central 132Jtf 133
Iron Mountain.. fiji 63
Kansas and Texas 44 V 46
Lake Shore .......126)tf 126XIxraisville and Nashville 92 V
Manhattan Elerated 39'
Metropolitan Elevated 120V
Michigan Central ....Illy 111V
Mobile and Ohio 22 23V
Morris and Essex
Naahvil'e and Chattanooga M SHV
New Jersey Central 104
New York Central 146 iXNew York Elevated 126 V 127
New Central Coa? 80 " SI
Northern Pacino 48'Northern Pacinc pfd 73
Northwest 123 12SV
Northwest pfd I'M $ 185V
Ohio Central si 32V
Ohio and Mississippi 44Jf
Ohio snd Mississippi pfd 103J lunOmaha 43 44
Omaha p."d 101V loi xOntario and Western 36tf S6J
Panama 21Q ZZ8
Facif.oMail 68 68V
Peo.-ia-, D. and Evansville S8Jf 39V

,
Bock Island 136
St. Paul mu illrtst. Paul pfd 142W 123
Texas Pacific 56 67
Union Pacific ..122 122V
Wabash 45 4b
Wabash pfd ". 88? 88V
Western Union Tel 1lfi?r iiXErie Seconds 99tf 99X

Governments closed steady as follows:
e's, '81, ree i02(falMV

'81. coud 1025.'a102
5's, '81, reg 101 alOl Jf
S's, '81. eoup 101 alOlK48. "91, reg lllallltja,!, ooup lll?ialll

, 1 " " , reg liaalia1907, coup llXall3,

New York Produce Market.
New Yobk, March 13.

FLOUR Dull: sales 12.400 barrels: State. t3 60a
1010; imo, M siiaso 10 ; western, a w&6 uu : South
ern, dull and unchanged.WHEAT Vavc. better and rather quiet ; sales 8,--
U00 bushels No. 1 White for April, 1 18 ; 32.000
bushels No. 2 Bed for March, $1 ai '.atl 21V ; 136,000
bushels do. for April. $1 21 Vail 21V : 40.000 do. for
stay, si 2UV.

uoiis-v,- n,. better: sales 50.000 bushels: mixed
Western, for spot, 66Va59o. ; do. for futures, 55a58c

OATS Firm : Bales 30.000 bushels, inclndinor No. 2
lor may, 43 '4 ; state, 44ai7 v ; western, 43a47c.. .1 1 1 oieaay.PORK Stronn : old mess. $15 75 for soot.

LARD Weak : sales 300 tierces : steam rendered.
110 87$.

BiJ n KB unohanged.SUGAR Firm.
MOLASSES Quiet.
PETROLEUM Dull.
RICE Active and Arm.
COFFEE Firm.
FREIGHTS Weak.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Firm at 46 V.
ROSIN Steady at $1 75al 80.
TALLOW Steady at 6 Va6?i.

TEETH!
6. H. Gidney,

Dentist.'
53 Chapel at.

Between Statand Orange,North Side.
Artificial Teeth of every color, size. Shane, oualitv.

snd price, from $5.00 upwards. Every set warranted
to oe as represented. Hpeoial attention paid to the
preservation of the natural teeth. Teeth extracted
without p&'n.

umce hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. male

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS, 1873.

BAKER'S

BROMA
Is a combination of the Cocoa
Nut with other ingredients in-

vigorating and agreeable alike to
invalids and persons in health.
To tbe sick it yields a delicate
and tempting beverage, when
other nourishment is unpalatable
and indigestible. As a diet for
children it is invaluable.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKKR & CO.,

Xtoreftesfer, JhToas.

All who are troubled to set Eveslasses to ktav on
their nose should try a pair of Bur bank s Patent Ad-
justable Eyeglasses, which are warranted to sive w r--
fect satisfaction. Only $1.50 per pair. Scotch Pebble
still selling at $2.50. I have sold the same quality for
others at $4. Small profits and quick returns is mymotto. J. H. G. DURANT, Practical Watchmaker.

oo unurcn street.

For The Best Stock
OF

New and Seasonable .

DRY GOODS!
In the city, and at the Prices, go to

MX SCO,
Who are not and cannot be undersold for the same
quality of goods.

New Styles Drera Goods, Silks, Satins, Brocades;
Fringes, Gimps, Trimmings, Fancy Oooda, Laoes.

Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery, and a complete stock
In every department.

there was no coal oil on the floor snd not a
single fragment of the broken lamp in the
room.- - Button was .committed for the Crim
inal Court. The injuries of the woman may
not prove fatal. . . . - ,

A D is&s trans Collision.
Pittsburg, March 13.. At an early hour

this morning a collision occurred at the south
end of Monongahela bridge, on the Fan Han
dle railroad. When a yard engine and three
cars had crossed the bridge a wild bain com-

ing north shot around a sharp curve, and be-

fore the engineers could reverse their engines
they collided, knocking the tender of the
yard engine over the bridge on the bank of
the river, a distance of fifty feet The cars,
containing pig metaL went down with
crash, smashing them to splinters. Conduc
tor Charles Carner was wedged on the bridgebetween trusties. His skull was mashed and
he died almost instantly. Brakeman Conroy
was seriously injured. Another brakeman
jumped from the top of a car to the ground,
a distance- - or sixty-si- x feet, uninjured. At
present it is not known who is to blame for
the accident. The telegraph wires and poles
are down for squares, but the repair men are
hard at work. The tracks are now clear, and
tne trains are running regularly.

THE OLD WORM.

Germany.
Elopement In High Life.

Berlxx, March 13. Count Herbert, son of
a certain iron Prince who is supposed to hold
the destinies of an empire in his hand, left
here suddenly the other day, as was supposed
on a diplomatic mission. At the same time,
however, a beautiful German Princess, wife
of a high court dignitary, disappeared, and
her husband asked, permission to retire into
private me. .Detectives have just discov
ered the fugitives wandering hand in hand
along the sunny roads of Italy. Although
the Iron Prince has sent Count Herbert posi
tive orders to come home, the latter refuses
to comply.

Great Britain.
The War on American Pork'

London March 13. Statements from Chi
cago and New York contradicting the reports
of hog cholera appear in all the papers, but
the mischief has been done and it will be slow
work to undo it. Every local paper in the
country has published alarming stories about
American pork, cautioning the public not to
touch it. The result is that the sale of Amer
ican bacon has almost ceased in districts
where it was once largely consumed. Inqui
ries of several wholesale dealers in London
have elicited the fact that the scare has
frightened away nearly all their customers.
The Pall Mall Gazette of to-da-y says that had
Americans been more prompt in their contra
dictions the scare would not have affected so
seriously the foreign market for their pork- -

Stories are now appearing as to the danger of
eating American canned meats. It is alleged
that diseased animals are put up. and the
statement is supported by a quotation from
the Maine Farmer saying that carcasses are
shipped from Portland which are not fit for
dogs to eat. The bad condition in which
some of these goods arrive lends plausibility
to sucn assertions, but or course this concert-
ed attack meats is the work of
a cliqueof speculators and of English dealers
who are anxious to kill off American competi
tion.

NEW ENGLAND.

Connecticut.
A Singular Case.

Bbidoepobt, March 12. Casimar Fabri--

gan, a young Frenchman, who came to the
business office of Warner's corset factory
about three weeks ago to teach the duties of
a shipping clerk, to a new employe, was taken
sick on Monday with a quinsy sore throat,
but was not at any time regarded as danger-
ously sick, and his disease had to all appear
ances passed the most serious stage of his Al-

ness, and he began to recover. The swelling
in his throat broke and discharged Friday.
giving him great relief and putting him in
excellent spirits. He felt so much better, in
fact, that he arose and dressed.
A few minutes later, while sitting
in a chair conversing pleasantly, he was sud-
denly overcome, and had hardly been got
back upon the bed before he breathed his
last. His sudden death was a great shock
and surprise to his friends, and to none of
them more than Dr. Hubbard, his attending
physician. Death resulted from spasm of
the glottis, a result, but a very uncommon
one, of the throat trouble from which he was
suffering. Dr. Hubbard says the case was one
in a thousand. The young man's father,
who is a professor of languages in New
York College, was at once telegraphed the sad
news, and came up on the 12:40 train. The
remains, accompanied by a procession of the
corset shop employes, were taken to the depot
and placed on the 4:05 tram. A magnmcent
floral piece the gift of the employes at the
factory rested on the coffin. The deceased

about twenty years of age, and was a
young man of fine abilities and great prom-
ise. During his short stay in this city he won
the regard and affection of all with whom he
was associated.

For Life 1 inglior it's Sentence to State
Prison His Speech to the Court,

Habtfobd, March 13. Henry Kinghorn,
who murdered his wife last September and
was convicted of murder in the second de-

gree on Tuesday last, was on Friday morn-

ing sentenced by Judge Martin to imprison-
ment in the State prison for the term of his
natural life.

Before receiving his sentence, he said in a
clear, calm voice, his eyes cast down :

Your Honor, regardine the ehootine of my wife, I
have hardly the slightest recollection. It seems to
me like looking through a dim, dark cloud to re-
member it now. For days previous I cannot re-
member anything. 1 remember very .little about
buying the pistol, and nothing about giving it to John
Hilton.

1 look upon my punishment as the effect of drink
ing liquor, which brought on delirium tremens, which

had, not so bad, perhaps, sa same have had them,
out x cenaimy nao. xnem.

As for my wife, no one regrets her loss more than I
do. I regard her aslhe best friend I ever had. 1 de-

plore her death, and shall cherish her memory to the
last day of my life.

He then stood unmoved, and the judge asked
him if that was all he wished to say. Hereplied(
"That is all." Sentence was then passed.

A shudder passed through Kinghorn's
frame at the last words of the judge, but he
showed no sign upon his face of the inward
fire. Since his conviction he has been moody
and inclined to blame those who testified
against him. After receiving sentence he
conversed freely with his counsel and others
until remanded back to jail to await transpor-
tation to Wethersfleld.

Kinghorn's only grandchild, a little daugh-
ter of Kinghorn's oldest son, was buried in
Cedar Hill cemetery, Hartford. Saturday af-

ternoon, by the side of the murdered wife.

THE FIRE BECOBD.
A Steamboat and Barge Burned.

St. Louis, March 13. James Howard, the
largest steamboat on the Mississippi river,
immediately after its arrival heavily loaded
with freight from New Orleans, caught fire
and was burned at the foot of Market street
at 10:30 this evening. The flames consumed
the boat and all the freight. The loss is very
heavy. A.barge it had in tow while burning
became detached from its moorings and
floated down the river, creating a great panic
among steamboat men, many of whom com-
menced to unload. The excitement on the
levee was very great. It is not known how
the fire originated. The freight and boat are
well insured. v .

A Big Blaze in Massachusetts.
Waxxfxexb, March 13. About 1 o'clock

yesterday morning fire broke out in what is
known as the new chair room of the Wake-

field Rattan works; and soon spread to the
large four story building used as a basket and
chair room, which was quickly destroyed.
The flames spread with great rapidity, and
nine buildings, eight storehouses and one
small dwelling house, with their contents,
were destroyed. Nearly one thousand em- -,

ployes will be thrown out of work. The to-

tal loss is $500,000. The insurance amounts
to 9334,000. The fire originated from spon-
taneous combustion.

A Xan ferrous Pire Sahdneel.
Sacbamento. Cal., March 13. A fire in

this city, last evening during a heavy north
wind threatened to sweep the whole water
front, but through the energetic action of the.
railroad company in sending its engines to
assist, the city fire department the flames
were confined to tbe Pioneer box factory and
two adjoining buildings.

MOVEMENTS OF BTKA TITERS.

Hxw Yobk, March 13. Arrived, the Am-

sterdam from Rotterdam.
Philadelphia Arrived, the Netlerland from

Antwerp. ,..'-.;.'..:.-'"-
-

Rotterdam Sailed, tht Rotterdam for New
York, . ' "

SITUATION WANTED,A HXD girt wishes a situation to do general
fJi-.V?-r ta excellent washer snd ironer.

la?1 tptae' 1 WHAIXEY AVENUE.

A' net WANTED.
income of $2,600 can be secured bygentleman of good business sddsess who cmI1command $1,260 cash. Address

mal4 4f CYBU8 COOPEB. N. H. Poetomce.

WANTF.n
By THREE adults, fire or six rooms, withoutbasements. Rent moderate. AddressIf B. P., Poetomce.

WANTED,TWO or three furnished rooms suitable for
light housekeeping. Address with terms, etc..ma!4 2t? C. 0. B., This Office.

SITUATION VATKT)
AS AN experienced and capable cook in a private

family. Good references and no objection to
listing in washing ana ironing. Apply at
mal4 if ' 78 CONGRESS AVENUE.

WANTED.
A NEAT, capable nurse girl one that will make

herself generally useful. References required.
Apply at - iu UHArtL STREET.

mai4 tr
Wanted To Rent,BY A prompt paying tenant, tart of a House

for himself and wife ; location central. Ad--
dress

mall 8t p. O. BOX 738.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT girl to cook, wash and Iron ; must

furnish city reference : none other need spnlv.mhI2 2t 70 HOWE STREET.

WANTED.
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS at five per cent on

centrally located bnaineua nm .
same is well rented, and valued at more than threetimes the amount of loan desired. Address, imme-4ite!- y.

P. O. BOX 633.. Cltv.mhl2 2t -

Wanted To Kent,MAY 1st, a small House, containing 7 r r a
rooms, without basement, for s geutlemsn snd. his wire ; rent not to exceed $300. Address

2 2t N. O.." thin nffiiw

WANTED.
SHOULD LIKE to inveat a few thousand dollarsin some established business wh.ra mir .a v..

can be made available. Conversant with business and
bookkeeping. Address

mai-- at" , "W. a," this office.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a gentleman having several

years experience In the Fancy (roods busi-ness. Address
P"12 3t " J.," 153 Whaiiey Avenue.

Wanted To Rent.
A HOUSE near center of the clt. r r -

ern improvements, suitable for two families ofthree persons each 1 rent not tn e.i 1

Address ."" 3t "A.," P.O.Box 1136.

WANTED,small House ; price must be low ; one withmA seven rooms. Would like to exchange aLot with Bam. Address BIISirvifHa
ml" t Courier OfB,'- -

WANTED- -

TWO first-cla-

work.
Trimmers aed one Stitcher on

xrxEj UUNUELL, MAST1N & BUTLER CO ,
ma9 6t Plainvllle, Conn.

WANTED,
A cook for a private family ont of town. Cerman

Scotch, English. A good place for the right one. Ap-
ply at

Library Rooms,
Jfo. 75 Orange Street.

Ij. B. Bartholomew.

WANTED.
A GENTS to sen Spring Beds and other articles

l ,l on installments ; flood nav to sood men
ences required. Inquire at

nuu tl 69 CENTER STREET.
Foot Lathe Wanted.

A GOOD second-han- d one. Address, wits descrip-tion and price, P. O. DRAWER 25.
f26 tf

HOUSE WANTED.
I, WANTED, a house containing seven or eightrooms, without basement. Centrally located.
JL Rent not to exceed $400. Address

fe22 tf HOUSE, this office.

WANTED. -

EXPERIENCED Shirt Cutters and Shirt Ironers.
ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,

Ja5 tf Cor. State and Court sts.
GAUDEFKOY'S

EIII"L,OYMEiT OFFICE.
PRIVATE families, boarding house, hotels and

can be supplied with help of differ
ent nationalities. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girlswomen before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distance are promptly attended to.

iwjaj urange street, near crown street.

WANTED
fTO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture andCar- -
JL pets, uignest caan price paid Orders by mat

promptly attended to, at
.fl CHURCH ST.

8. W. Searie,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

No. 5 Csam, Savings Bank Building,
07 KJ OHIIKflH RTRRKT

nrasenttnts.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN N. NEAR Leasee and Manager.

'i ne ureat JMew lorJt success I
of the present season.

Thursday, March 17th.
Engagement of the renowned Comedian and great

Character Actor,
SOL SMITH RUSSELL.

In his now famous character of TOM BILLOWAT, in
J. E. Brown's new American Comedy in 4 acts,

EDGEWOOD FOLKS !
Supported by his own company of superior artists, aa
performed at Abbey's Park Theatre, New York, fourconsecutive weeks to a succession f crowded
and enthusiastic audiences. Received everywhere
with screams of laughter and applause.

Reserved Seats, 75c and $1 . General admission. 36
and 50c. Seats at Loomia' Tuesday morning. mal4 4t

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT OSTL.Y.

FRIDAY, MARCH lStb,
THE COMEDIANS,

ROBSON and CRANE,
Will appear fn an entirely original Comedy, entitled

SHARPS and FLATS.
We have mads the turn."

CUTLER SHARP STUART ROBSON.
(San Francisco Stock Exchange.)

DUIatSTON FLAT W. H. CRANE.
(Bull. Bear and Blood.)

Robaon prefers death to disgrace. Crane says theyH both."
Seats now on sale at Loomis' Temple of

Music Admission, 25, 60 and 75c. Reserved, 25c ex
tra. nial4 6t

DANCING SCHOOL.
P. H. BEILLV gives instruction Thursday ofMB.each week, at the GRAYS' ARMORY HAIX.

For farther particulars apply at the Hall Thursdays
from 10 a m. to 10 p. m. Jal3 tf

MUSICAL, INSTRUCTION.
Voice, Piano, Flute.

FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10MISS in the art of sinjrlnK : also npon the piano.
Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MR. CHARLES
T. HOWE resumes Instruction upon the flute. 103
Crown street.

W. E. Chandler.
VOCAL, STUDIO.

SO, 32 and 34 Hoadley Building.sero ct

oarfr anfr glooms.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
SUITES or Single Booms, furnished or un

furnished, with board ; all modern lmprove-.ment-s.

fo22tf 88 ELM STREET.

IronDuke Cigarettes,HOLESALE and retalL Trade supplied.
E. E. HALL SON.

FOUND,TK THIS CITY, Thursday afternoon. POCKET- -
liuutv. containing money. v.n

mall 3t 20 EXCHANGE BUILDING.

FOR SALE,
MILK ROUTE of 180 quarts retail and 480 qts.A whnleafale. with horse, waeoii. cans. Ac. the

same to be sold cheap for cash, aa the party wishes to
go into other business. For further partioaUars, re

at n. a. am i"tx"vt DTDrrT .mall Ol im m. vvmi o a avaav x

Sketchinir from Nature.
most beautiful accomplishment in the world,THE in 4 lessons at residences by a California

artist who has studied a lifetime from nature, and
simpliHed the art. Send for a circular. Address

mall 6t-- IV 4 State Street.

COERCION ACT ENFORCED !

GOODMAN has not taken theANDREW enforcing this act, but has obligated
himself to rsia the high prices In Win Fanoy liro- -
ceriea Read and atady these prices.
Pineapples, 18c.
Strawberries, 160.
Raspberries, 18o.
Gooseberries, 10c
Egg Plums, 10c.
Gsge Plums, 16c.
Bartlett Pears, 16c
Quinces, 17c Genuine French Peas, 25c

Lima Beans. 14o
Apricots, 83c.
Oyster Bay Asparagus, 85c
Blackberries, 10c.

Golden Pumpkin 13o, 2 for 26c
Cherries, 16c
Guilford Tomatoes, 11c

Succotash, 15o.
String Beans, 10c.
Small Green Peas, 18c
Table Peaches, lac
Pie Peaches, lOe.

Best brand of Canned Salmon and Lobster. 15c
Libby. MeNeal Libby Corned Beef. 2 lb. ean 2Sc
Just arrived Fine Creamery Butter, Milwaukee

Sausage, Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder, Bpan-ia- h

Olives by the measure or bottle.

Genuine Bye and Bock, 65c bottle.
Fine assortment Wines and Liquors. Call and sea

us. -
For sale, a nice butter box. J

ANDREW GOODMAN,
KO. 88 CROWN STREET,

: Near Musio Hall 4 doors front Church street --

ma9 - GOODMAN'S BUILDINO.
Register and Union eopy.

Strictly Prime
In quarter tubs of about 25 lbs.

FAMTLYTBUTTKB
dll W. R. HAIA a 80W.

Oranges.have now In store and are here from Flori-
daWI and Louisiana 100 esses oranges ; they are

now sweet, and of very One quality. We would In-

vite the atteaUon;ofJtha trade.
)aU . . (K. B. HAXXi a 8021,

Houses and Lots fpi Sale or Exchange.

A new tvro-naml- lT Eurase on Gregory
street ; oity water, ftc; ean be sought for 0:

terms of payment easy. Two Houses
ry street I want to sell this month.

FOB BEJi T. '
- Cttooa House, with hot and eold water, bathroom,
kc near the colleges, to the right party, susd take
the real f si bosvrol.

Also a god claa of Honses snd Tenements to rent.

il Estmte OIB Clnli Street,
Boom i Hoadley Building. omoe open evenings.

ia L. W. COHSTOGK.

4 nod aiae Booms, all on one floor, and nicely ar
ranged for housekeeping ; well snd city water, sewer
connections, fce location urown street. Also

FOR SALE,
A V7ood Dwelling House, containing ten rooms, r,

large attic, city and well water, gas, sic; con-
veniently arranged for one or two families ; looated
dm. tnwn near Chanel street: always well rented
and will pay a good percentage on investment.

Ahv, fnr aala one Brick House on York street, con--
lainiiur 12 rooms, with all modern improvements.
nearly new. and first-cla- in every particular. A
good time and chance to buy LOW. Terms of pay
ment will be made to suit pnrensser. inquire at

PEERS'
National Photograph Gallery

242 Chapel Street.

EDWARD EIwGEI
441 and 443 state Street, Revr Havea, Ct.,

Money Loan Office.r TBERAX advanoea, in sums to suit, will be made
I J on Merchant" and Personal Property of every

description. All legal transactions strictly connden- -

lioeal Weather Report.
BteSAi, Omoe, Nkw Havjtw, Conn.,

March 13, 1881.

S g.

i
I

TLB. 29.5T loo NE 71 Cloudy.
an. m 29.74 81 BE 5 j Cloudy.

p. m...... 39.83 90 SW 4 I Cloudy.
ii:ie p. m.. 29.82 90 SW 4 I Light Bain.
DaUy Mean. 29.78 90

Max. Temp.. 38 : Min. Tern.. 26 : Total Rainfall or
Melted Snow (inches and lOOths), .00 : Max. velooity
of wind, 26 miles per hour.

j. il. ttiir.ttri At, uoserver,
Sergt. Signal Corps, U. S. Army.

BERTHS.
UTLEY In Hartford, March 8th, a daughter to Chas.

1. ana lxuue v. utioy.

MARRIAGES.
BI8H0P-JUDS-0N In this city, March 12, by the

Bev. Mr. Barnhart, Mr. rranx A. Bishop ana miss
Julia A. Judson. both or this city.

TAYLOR DOTY In Woodbrldge, Maroh 9th. by the
Ker. H. r. Marvin, Mr. joun xaylor or wooaonage,
ana joicb tioeepuine vmy 01 jnow Aiaven.

DEATHS.
SMITH In this city, March 12, Maria, widow of the

iata Lieonara emitn, in trie am year or ner age.
Funeral from her son's residence, 67 Ashman street,

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial private.
FABLET la WestTille, March 12th, Michael Farley,

senior, aaed 72 rears.
Funeral from his late residence this (Monday) after

noon at 3 o'clocK.

MARENE XIST.
POET OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED MARCH 13.
Boh Richard B Teaming, Dougherty, Brunswick,

lumber toNHSS Mill Co.
Sch Win Farren, Undsley, va, oysters to Fair Ha

ven.

Sch B C Terry, New York.

IiOST. -
lafc STRAYED from the premises No. 11 Warren

T street, a small Spanish poodle ; answers to
the name "Minnie." Any person finning ana return
ing her to the above address will be suitably reward

male it
Board of Councilmeii.mo the Sheriff of the City of New Haven, greeting :

Ton are hereby required to warn the Board of
uouncllmen of said cltv to meet at tne council unam- -

in said city, on Monday, the 14th day of March,
1831, at iyi o'ciock p. m. ,

uiven nnoer my nana tms vtn aay ox aiarcn,
1881.

JOHN B. BOBERTSON, Mayor.
The foregoing is a true copy of the original war

rant. Attest, 1BUH. j. nuijiiio.
mall It city Sheriff.

TO RENT.
ONE or two young men can find a furnished
front room at jno. ibo unapei street, .not ana
eeld water, etc Terms moderate. Apply on

he premises. mal If
FOR RENT.

THE lower part (with two small chambers) of
a very convenient house, 616 Howard avenue,
facing Park street. Has all improvements and

conveniences for comfort for a small family. Call at
m.14 tf 5 CH U KIM BTKKIST.

FOR RENT.
A FURNISHED house at 94 Hill Street, with all
the modern improvements, good well of water
and large garden. Proprietor would prefer to

board with the family. Call at the premises, or at
mal4 tf o'i uua.ue. a liir.c j. .

FOR BENT,
FROM May 1st, 3 new brick houses of 11 rooms
eacn, situatea on tne corner oz Barnes ana
East ChaDel streets : have all the modern con

veniences and will be rented low. Apply to
i. MJLfi V JJUIaIS &z ju..

Carriage factory 20 Wooster. or house 70 Wooster.
maU tf -

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A HOUSE, large barn, and six and one-ha- lf

acres oi lano. wen arocjcea wun cnoice iruit,situated within three miles of New Haven:
a cows, 2 horses, 2 wagons, harness, farming

tools, fowls. Ace, and one of the best paving milk
routes in the city. Will be sold very low if sold be

the iBt of April, inquire at this office.
mal4 bt"

RFAIi ESTATE FOR SALE.
BLOCK of three houses, Shelton avenne.

ij3 Three family bouse, Putnam street.
3M Four family house. Asylum street.

Vo family nouse. Foots street.
Store and dwelling, with barn. Orchard street.
Three-famil- y house, Lloyd street.

ly house, Middletown avenne.
House and barn, with large lot well supplied with

fruit, in Centre street, Fair Haven, splendidly loca--

Lot with barn, Putnam street.
Lot with shop, Lloyd street.
Lot on Asylum street. a

House on Lyon street.
House on Greene street. all
Lot on Charles street.
Lot on State street, near Cedar HilL

house. Lilac street.
Two-fami- house, Orchard street. .

Lot corner of Whalley and Sherman avenues.
All the above property will be sold low and on easy

terms.
' FOR KENT,

A brick buUding on Grand street, three stories
basement and attic well lighted, suitable for

manuracturing. nent moaerate.
A coal yard on railroad avenue, near (jrand street.

commodious sheds, well located : has every con
venience for a retail coal trade. Bent low for a term

years to a good tenant. Inquire of -

uuwrJK s jha.pi r i slu, la urana street,or BURTON MANSFIELD, 4 Law Chambers.
mal4 eod2w

TTHTTOlVr S A T ,13. f of
THE premises known as the JAMES PEB--

fi.ir property, locatea in tne town or nooa-Sl- !i

bridge, will be sold at Public Auction, ttn
ttondav, April 4:th. sit 10 o'clocst in. the
forenoon. The house Is nearly new and in good
order, and the erounds on which it is looated oomnri- -

nearly half an acre, the whole m1r"e a very de-
sirable summer residence for a person of means. Said
property ib locatea on tne roaa leading to oeymour,

north of tbe former site of the Clinton Hotel.
about a mile and a half from the Woodbrldge

Church. H. F. MERWTN, Trustee, is
or MARCUS E. BALDWIN, Auctioneer.

mal4 eodlOtwSt Woodbrldge, Ct. ,

Beware of Imitations

the

'fM) .fill a

All

N. W. HINE,, General Agem lor
The Liight Running

SBWI1VG MACHI1VK,
Domestic Paper Patterns, etc

The anblle are cautioned against nnacruvnlons
agents who try to sell inferior machines by compar-
ing them with the " Domestic" Comparisons, are
odious," especially in such cases, where the real mer-
it does not lie In the outward appearance, bnt In the
arrangement of working parte, and the esss and per-
fection ofwith which the machine does the work as-

signed to ft, No household complete without a per-le- ct

Domestic" to assist the family In its many vex-
ations, trsold on easy monthly payments, or liber-
al discounts for cash, i DOMESTIC" OFFICE,. . ' - - ana i cm.

IMssolution of Copartnership.
eopartnerabip heretofore existing betweenTHI B. Brown ana Chas. HBartlett, under the

BmaMMOIAauwiiesaaiiAii, i. uiin ua; ills
solved by mutual consent. The business will be

at the same place, No-- 38 Artisan street, by,
B. Brown, wno assumes all the liabilities of

firm. KitIvor will sign the firm name in liquida-
tion. Chas. H. Bartlett remaining for the present with

Bronrietor. - CHAS. E. BROWN,.ra t t. voir wot
Xrv BaMu, Xrd in, 1881. must

TO KENT.to A HOUSE, suitable for a small famOr, with
all the modern improvements, at 238 Orchard
street, one aoor north of unapei. inquire a

mal2 2t !.:'..'. Corner of Orchard.

FOB BENT.
A LARGE Store and Tenement otrner of East

and Laurel street reasonable. Inquire j

maiaet THE PREMISES.

TO RENT.
From first of May, the House No. 34 Crownm street; thirteen Booms with all modern im

provements. Inquire of
mala it L ROSENBERG CO, S Factory at

POR RENT. -
A FAMILY of 2 or S adults can have to S

pleassnt unfurnished Booms In new house in
oanter or city; au mwnm-- uuprovauwuM.

A ddmae " SURPLUS,"
mala tf this office.

FOR SALE.
SEASIDE COTTAGES at Savin Bock.
Frame Swelling, with modern improve

ments, on Whalley avenue.
Two-fami- Frame Dwelling on Henry street.

'
Raaatda Cottaeee at Savin Book.
A Furnished Brick House for three months from

1st of May .within three minutes of postoffice and ool- -
kwes. McAIJSTEB a WARREN. Brokers,

maia 9 ' i ubotcd mm
FOB RENT.

House Ko. 8 Home Place. It hai ell the mod
ern ImproTemente--wate- r. CM and furnace :

three stories with a basement. Poiwuion the
first of May. Inquire of E. 8. ROWLAND.

mo 12 ox mi cnapei axreet.

FOR RENT,
LARGE HOUSE, centrally located, suitable

for hotel or large boarding house ; contains 38
rooms, with all modern improvements, steam

uea. ao.
Geo. A. Isbell,

Office, State St., cor. Elm, Todd's Block.
maia

FOB SALE.
LOTS on Hill. Prince and Lafayette street, very

handy to the depot and postoffloe and near center
of the city, making them desirable for parties wish-
ing to build, either for investment, or for a person of
moderate means to secure a home.

MP.RWT NPH REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
mall 337 Chapel Street.

FOB BENT.
ttrom MAY 1st. the Bouse No. 15 Beers at.

containing 8 rooms, supplied with all modern
improvements. a. wnririiin.tv

in) ru-- Dinm.
FOB SALE.

HOUSE AND LOT No. 245 York street, situa
ted between Chapel and Kim streets ; Lot 113
feet, 9 inches front, and is suitable for a block

of six houses ; or will be sold in separate lots.
Also House and Lot No. 981 state street ; noose is

large and well finished, containing fourteen rooms.
All lor sale on easy terms.
Annlv to B. W. STONE.
mall 3t 298 Chapel Street, Boom 6.

TO BENT.
BRICK Dwelling House No. 83 Olive street.
Large Dwelling House 149 Chapel, cor. Olive.
Large Dwelling House cor. Chapel and Kor--

treets.
Stores and Offices in White's Block, Church and

Center streets.
AddIv to CHA8. A, WHITE,
malO tf 69 Church Street.

FOB SALE.
The House No. 369 Orchard street ; cistern

MH9 and weU water. Lot 50x134 feet. Will be sold
U"il at a bargain. For particulars Inquire on
mh8 6t THE PREMISES. .

Farm for Sale or Exchange for City
iTODerty.

Situated eight miles from city, containingm about one hundred acres ; house in good re-

pair. Terms easy. For particulars inquire of
IIlM 6t W. U. t UOTE, 05 MCOU BC

FOB SALE,
A Family Liquor Store and Saloon at the cor

ner of wnaiiey avenue ana Bperry street, in--
o nire on the premises at

mag tf 101 WHAIXET AVENUE.

FOB SALE,
At a bargain, the fine House and Lot

'Whalley avenue. The bouse has parlors, dining
room and kitchen on first noor : nine cham- -
well supplied with closets : gas. water and

sewer connections, with a good well of water and
all modern conveniences ; newly painted, and in good
order. If not sold will be for rent May 1st. For par
ticulars inquire on

none lit xrus i ittr.n.

ForSale orExchange,
fc I HAVE a Building Lot 150x100 feet facing on

TjrrBowe, Peck and English streets. Fair Haven, also
one on state street, ana anotner on sycamore street.

will sell them at a very low price on easy payments.
exchange for a small House. wm. hay,

GAT BROTHERS.
ma5 256 Chapel Street.

FOR KENT,Ja Store and Tenement, Broadway; 2d floor.
:,.ifl Orchard street, near Whalley avenne, $10; 2d

JU12ML noor aw ah doth street ; wnoie nonse, fjiinton
avenue, near Grand street, $15 ; whole House, Middle-tow- n ed,avenue ; whole House, 137 Henry Btreet.

For 8ale ly House and Barn in the west
ern part of the city, 2,300 ; one, Jiinton avenue, at.
John street, Atwater street. Whitney avenue, Dwight
atrtet, Orchard street, and a nice place on Ferry street

all to be sold cheap. Office hours 12 to 4 daily, 7 ber
9 evenings. A. M. HOXME3,

mh5 ov tjnurcn street.
FOR SAJLC.

The Hoqm and Ixt No. 160 NewhaM street.
corner of Hazel ; six rooms besides ball, closets,
etc. Good neighborhood. Will be sold low

I on easy terms. If before May 1st. Inquire of
L. Ij. ROWLEY, 163 New hall street,

mh4 tf or, address It, J. Nichols, Branford, Ct.

FOR RENT,
Store, 79 Orange street.
Store. 86 Crown street.

r Booms and offices in 270 Chapel and 79 Orange
street. tuuoias iu xi.uwjtxuuj&,-iB.- .

mStf , 79 Long Wharf.

Furnished House.
For rent to a private family, tbe bouse o

147 unapei street.

TO BENT.
ONB Store, No. 63 Crown street ; one Tene

ment, five rooms, on Orchard street; large
Barn, central, stalls for 35 hones, large yard

plenty of sued room, una three-stor- y r actory.
with 30. horse water power, one and one-ha- lf miles
from the Green. Further Information can be ob
tained at No. 80 Crown street.

rli tf OLOSON HAIX.
TO BENT.

TO HE. corner Whaley avenue and Orchard street.
y Bxcellent stand for a grocery store. Housee to

rent, ail over cue city, inquire ox
fe22 tf JACOB HELItER,

1 YAT.F, BUILDINO.
TO KENT.

The suit of offices over our banking house,
J&& corner of Chapel and Orange streets. A

factory party can obtain a lease for a term of
years. Apply on the premises.

flOtf W. T. HATCH & SOKS. fore
FOR RENT.

THREE-STOR- Y basement and attic .brick
house, corner of College and Grore streets,
with all the modern improvements : house in

perfect repair. AJLc liED WALKER,
f8 tf 85 Orange Street, or 189 College Street.

FOR SALE.
The Ana residence of tbe late S&ifiuel Russell.

corner of Park and Geortre streets, onlv urn
minntes' walk from the poetoffice. The house

re and modern style, with all tbto convenience
usually found in a strictly first-eta- s boose. Lot 169

on Park street, 320 feet on Oeorgs street, run-
ning

tea.
through to Spruce street. The grounds are

stoca-e- witn trees ana vines, nearing tne cnoicest va-
rieties of frnlt In great abundance. The house with

feet on- Park street running through to Bpruce
aflalVli, UIIMUUlaU aMBjaaa, AAA mi rjjmniQ U IMh
atreo. Apply to uu&uiuiftAN,

nlS 174 York st., cor. Chapel st., New Haven.
"FOR RENT.

THE four story brick block Hons No. 163
j Temple street, heated by steam, for rent at $88

a--"g permontn. n. is u annual.
Jn3lf 316 Chapel Street.

First-Cla-ss Residence for Sale.
OWINQ to a contemplated change in business with

location tne ensuing tail, x oner my reeidenoe,
ouruor ui xumnt, vxniiu mnu i wry Bsreeis, Ior withinis is py rar tne nnest place in fair Havan.

131x330 feet, well stocked with every variety of
in bearing condition. House built of founda-

tion
of

stone, contains ten rooms, all heated by steam ;
gas and water, stationary range and wash tubs.

Larga barn and carriage house ; aooommodations for
horses ; gas and water ; room for man. Largehennerv and sarden. Parties meanins! bnsineaaean

apply on we premises. Amyai n ftusinmim w. jBAiwxxJn.

For Sale or to Let
THE modern built three story Basement and

Attic Brick House, with dining room extension
No. 84 Trumbull street, two doors from Hill--

ouse avenne. Apply to
OEOROE W. STAPLES, 29 Hoadley Building.fe31 MWStf or 86 Trumbull Street. ses

JOSEPH SONNENBERG,Resvl Slscavte) svnd Excl&a.ii; BrofeEer. next
338 CHAPEL BTRERT andXX kinds of American. Spanish and EuropeanBonds bought and sold.

Highest prices paid for mutilated currency, old
sna suver ooin. .. .

JOSEPH SONNENBERO,
- 338 Chapel Street.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 48f State Street.
FOB SALE.Jk A NIC Bouse sad Large Lot en Xld street at

:i a bargain.

A fine place in Fair Haven and several other niecessale vary low.
Bams food Shore Property In East Harenand Bran- -

. For Sal. or Rent Farms.
A very oesiraDie Farm of 70 acres In Southinaton
A Bat of cood Farms in other deatnM. i.ii.Good rents in St. John and Greene streets, fair Ha.and other parts of the city.
Wanted, yW0 to 4,000 on good arst aiartgacesa- -

TO KENT.
a DESIRABLE Fnrnlsheal Boom will ke

res ai Mi eue w wo seutjainen. uall atJ:SaL' ELM STREET,
myl8 tr Cater Orsaga

HINMAN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

f umircn street,: PFOSTTE POSTOFFICE.

Honey Loaned on Real Estate.
Houses and Iota man parts of the oity for sale aneTwm. au uwna money ooileoced.CHOICK WATER FROSTS.avm noes snore 1,000 Prat
TlMmooeslrabls on the shore, a oeantifal eraa portion ox u. inne water will be suppliedthe Artesian well to all r" hnsiirs, making this

Beaanare Cottages F Rest. ,
Fire Insuraaoa Policies written In in first nlsssoon

panics
LONGaHINMAN, Agta

For Sale at a Bargain,Flrst-clsu- as lionae, wliha
S "Fverwemeata, good lot with ban, situated

--fctiil an nan, rronung on two streets, esa be
Fof particulars, call at Koom Ko. ,

Hoadley Building, 48 Cburch street.
aastf lv. f. coMSTOCK.

FOB SALE, Chaa.ft HEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE OB aaid
i aTsaue, aanaaomeiy Btted with ;

j arn conveniences, and most pleessntly the... wn .ma wriiaini Anauire ax
HfUW XHiaOITICaV

; ft FROM ALL QUaETEBS.

THE CZAR SLAUJ.

ASSASSINATED IN THE STREETS

OF ST. PETERSBURG.

Several of His Escort

Havoc Made by tbe Explod- -
: lug Bombs.

The Supposed Assassins Arrested.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT AT
THE RUSSIAN CAPITAL.

THE CZAR KILLED.
Assassinavted in His Carriage The Dead

ly Wound Inflicted With a. Bomb-O- ar
GoTernment Ollleially Notified Tele
grams of Condolence.
Wahhinotoh, T. C, March 13. Early

this afternoon considerable excitement was
created in official and diplomatic circles
over a rumor that the Emperor of Russia
had been assassinated.' The first news of
the terrible disaster was received by Secreta
ry Blaine and immediately communicated to
President Garfield and the foreign ministers.
At a later hour the Russian and other foreign
ministers were officially notified by then--

own governments. . The most profound sor
row is expressed, among the foreign minis
ters in Washington, and also by the members
of oar own government, from the President
down. At 12:14 p. m. the first news of the
disaster received was as follows :

St. Petersbtjbo. March 13.
To Mr. Elaine, Secretary. Wasanoton :

ine mnperor was wounded in ms carnage
to-d- by a bomb. Bis injury is not yet
Known. biened. - a ostkb.

Hardly had the Secretary recovered from
the shock occasioned by the receipt of the
above, when at 12:25 p. m. he received the
following:

St. .Petebsbttbg. March 13.
To Mr. Blaine, Secretary, Washington :

ine JUmperor is dead.
Signed Fosteb.

On receipt of the last despatch the Secre
tary promptly communicated with the Presi
dent ana immediately thereafter sent the fol
lowing :

Washington, March 13.
To Mr. Foster, American Minister, St. Pe

tersburg :
Express to the Minister of Foreign Affairs

the sentiments of sorrow with which the
President and people of the United States
have heard of the terrible crime of which the
Emperor has been the victim and their pro
found sympathy with the imperial family and
tne itusaian people in their great affliction.

Signed I iSULms. Secretary.
At 6 p. m. the folio wine cablegram was re

ceived :

To Mr. Blaine, Secretary, Washington :
The Emperor of .Russia was assassinated

this afternoon. I signed I White,
Minister to Beriin.

Sir Edward Thornton, the British minister,
was the first to call and personally express to
the Russian minister his sorrow on account
of the blow sustained by Russia. He stated
this evening that he considered the disaster a
great misfortune, especially in its general ef
fect. It is understood that the Russian
minister has telegraphed to New i ork for a
priest of the Greek Church and will have
memorial services at his residence in this
city in a day or two.

Details of the Murder Terrific Explosion
of the Bomb The Czar's lies; Torn Com
pletely OA Grand Daks Michael
Wounded Several other Persons Kill,
ed.
St. Petebsbubo, March 13. Emperor Al

exander Second, the Czar of all the Russias,
was assassinated this (Sunday) afternoon
while returning from a review of the troops.
While the Emperor's carriage was proceeding
to the Winter Palace, and when within a
short distance of it, a bomb was flung into
his carriage and instantly a tremendous ex
plosion followed, completely shattering the
carriage and causing the wildest confusion.
So great was the concussion that the mount
ed Circassians who were escorting the Em
peror were hurled to the ground, as were also
the horses attached to the Czar's carriage,
while people walking in the vicinity were
knocked off their feet. The windows
in houses for the distance of three hundred
yards were shattered, so great was the force
of the explosion. During the excitement,
which was intense, the Czar and Grand Duke
Michael, who accompanied him, were seen
escaping through the smoke, when a second
bomb fell, exploding close beside them, prov
ing almost instantly fatal. The Emperor's
leg was torn clean from his body, while he
received other serious injuries. The Circas-
sians who were rushing to his assistance
when they saw him escaping from the carriage
were instantly killed, as were several others
near by. Grand Duke Michael was seriously
wounded Dy Dotn explosions. The Czar was
immediately taken to Winter Palace, but all
medical efforts to revive him proved useless,
and he died at half-pa- st three o'clock.
Two men supposed to be the asse
sins have been secured by the police. Intense
excitement prevails among the people.
while the imperial family are bowed down
with grief. Numerous , telegrams of sympa
thy ana condolence nave been received from

the capitals of Europe, also one from
Secretary Blaine, at Washington.

The news at Foreign Capitals Plans
Laid, by the Au.iiIhk One Hundred
Bombs Plaeed Alone; the Emperor's
Route.
London, March 14. "The news from St.

Petersburg of the assassination of the Em

peror has created a most profound sensation,"
and at the clubs and places of public resort it
has been the theme of conversation. Grand
Duke Alexis and the Duke and Duchess'of
Edinburg wdre greatly shocked on the re-

ceipt of the telegram announcing the death
the Emperor and left for St. Petersburg.

The Queen and Prince of Wales were deeply
affected and immediately telegraphed their
condolence with the imperial family. The
Husaian embassy was crowded with

nobles and others making inquiry for the
latest details, and everywhere in London
there was intense excitement.

Further news states that great indignation
felt in St. Petersburg ever the assasmna- -

tion and the soldiers are furious. Crowds
throng about the "Winter Palace and the
streets are impassable, and it is only extreme
military precautions that prevent riots taking
place. Telegrams have been sent to all the
foreign courts and to the governors of towns in
and other places or the saa event, xoe a

rii" had one hundred bombs concealed at to
points along the route that the Emperor's
carriage passed to the Winter Palace. The
shells were filled with nitro-glycerm-e. The
only word which passed the Emperor's lips A
while he was dying was "uzarewitcn. "

A disnatch from Uerlm savs the news of
Emperor's death caused great consterna-

tion, and Emperor William wag awfully
grieved, and requested that its most minute
details be made known to him. He also tele
graphed hisheartfelt sorrow with the impe-
rial family in their great affliction. All the
Berlin papers printed extra editions giving

very full account or ine attair. tjount
Schouvaloff. the Bussian ambassador, re
ceived visits of condolence from all the royal
princes, ana .ranee uismarc ana ueneral
Von Moltke hastened to express their grief.

festivities have been,' stopped and the
theaters closed.

The news has created a most profound sen
sation at Paris and Borne, and in fact through
out ail Europe.

Sew York Nihilists Jubilant.
Kxw York, March 13. The feeling in

this city among the few Nihilists over the
death of the Czar is intense and sternly jubi-
lant. Almost all the Bussian and Qerman
extreme socialists are. men who have been
banished. The Czar, they say, was placed
above aU law except that law of last re
sort. Some of them are in favor so

making pnbho resolutions expressing ap
proval of this iniquitous act; , Others are op
posed to shocking tne xeenngs of this com
munity, which they say has been so used to
freedom that they cannot rightly measure the to
terrible incentives to revenge"which genera
tions of tyranny give to an oppressed people.

inTHE NATIONAXi GAJPITAIj.

Conkling aad the Adnalaiatratioa Re-
publican Representation on the Senate
Committee.' . ,

Washington , March 13. The rumor of a
probable misunderstanding between the

had a long private conference with the Pres-
ident. Senator Conkling expressed the kind
est feehng for the new administration, and it
is net at an probable, that the President
would do anything to deprive him of Conk-ling'- s

"
support in the Senate. .

' Elliott F. Shepherd has issued invitations
to a dinnerparty at. Wormley's on the 16th
instant. The guests include all the members
of the Cabinet and a number of the jnost
prominent Senators. Nearly all the prominent omce seekers now here have given or
are to give dinners to members of the Cabi
net and Senators. . .

Tbe Republican caucus committee were in
session from 10:30 this morning to 7:30 p. m.

y arranging committees for presentation
to the Senate and adjourned
without completing the list. - They will finish

morning, after --.which they will
submit it to the Republican caucus. It is
understood the chairmanships have been de
cided on as follows : . Privileges and Elec
tions, Hoar ; Finance, Morrill with Sherman
on the committee; Appropriations,
Allison : Commerce. Conkling : Military
Affairs, Burnside ; Naval Affairs, An-

thony, with Mahone added to the commit
tee ; Judiciary, Edmunds;. Postoffices and
Post Roads. Ferry: Public Lands, Plumb
Railroads, Dawes; Improvement of the
Mississippi River and Tributaries, Mahone ;
.Public .Printing, Anthony. . The above is
about all the information obtainable ht

on the subject. These may be' slightly
changed in caucus The fact that
Mahone of Virginia has been given the chair
manship of one of the important committees
and a prominent position on several others
indicates that he has decided to act with the
Republicans at least in the organization of
the Senate. If is understood that the first
test vote in the Senate will be on
the selection of an officer to preside during
the absence of the Vice President. The. re-

sult of this vote will determine the contest
between the parties. ,

NEW YORK.

"Prince Hal" Sent to the Island.
New York, March 13. Harry Genet, one

of the convicted Tweed ring thieves,
sentenced yesterday, by Judge Daniels, to the
penitentiary for eight months and to pay a
fine of $9,604. to stand committed until the
fine is paid. -

Finding a. Fortune In a Tranlc Hidden
Wealth Knvenled by n Vigorous Kick
Pobt Jkbtib, March 13. This town has

just had a sensation of an unusual nature,
caused by the finding of a fortune in an old
trunk recently by Mr. George E. Waters, a
well-know- n business man, of the firm of
Waters & Cole, provision merchants. Mr.
Waters went into the garret of his residence
to get some bed clothes which had been
Btored away in an old trunk, and in order
to get them out auickly kicked the trunk
over, when false bottom fell out,

revealing some papers. An examination

proved these papers to be a New
York banker's securities for $9,000
worth of government bonds which had been
placed in his hands several years ago. jht.
Waters also found title deeas to an out Home
stead property formerly belonging to .his
mother, located at Kingston. No sooner had
he found the valuable papers than he started
for New York, where he found the bonds
safe. With accumulated interest the bonds
are now worth $12,963. Mr. Waters is a
young man, and was worth $20,000 before
he made this unusually lucky find.

The trunk m which these securities were
concealed belonged to Mr. Waters' father,
who went to California when the gold fever
first broke out and came home with a for
tune in gold dust in this trunk. Mr. Waters,
sr.. has been dead over six years, and it is
believed that he put these papers in the false
bottom of the trunk and forgot au aoouc
them, as he did not refer to their existence
in any of his papers--

End of the Walking Fiasco.
New York, March 13. The inter

national walking match closed at 9:52 Satur
day evening, when Vaughan retired with 461

miles and two laps to his credit. O'Leary had
left the track for good at 8:03, having placed
behind him the score of 450 miles. The re-

ceipts of the match have been about $25,000,
with $8,000 received for privileges, makintheg
total receipts $33, 000, out of which $16,000
is to be deducted for expenses, leaving $17,-00- 0

to be divided among the pedestrians and
the management.

THE WEST.

Minnesota.
The Vaeant Senatorshlp.

Minneapolis, March 13. Governor Pils- -

bury has stated that he will announce the
name of the new Senator but
there is little further interest or curiosity in
the matter, as it appears to be a settled fact
that General Edgerton will be the appointee.
In case Edgerton should decline the next
choice of the Governor will be Gordon E.
Cole, of Fairbault. Cole is the choice of the
northern part of the State, which it is claimed
is entitled to the Senatorship. Strong influ-
ence Will be brought to. bear .upon General
Edgerton to decline so that the Senatorship
may fall to Cole. It is probable that Edger
ton will be promised the gubernatorial suc
cession.

Illinois.
A Memorial of the CUlcago Fire.

Chicago, March 13. At a meeting of citi
zens to take some steps commemorative of
the tenth anniversary of the great fire, it
was decided to drop all other plans and adopt
one which proposes the erection of a mag-
nificent building for the Public Library, to
cost $500,040. This library is really a child
of the fire. It has grown from the nucleus
of some seven thousand volumes, which Tom
Hughes secured as a gift from English au-

thors and publishers to the city immediately
after the fire. Those present at the meeting
said there would be no difficulty in obtaining
subscriptions to the desirea amount.

I
"Wisconsin.

A Woman In the Case.
Bbookpield Junction, March 13. A feud

existed for seven years between H. Shower-ma- n,

a prominent citizen, formerly post-

master, and George Daubner, a petty poli-
tician, because of a supposed criminal liason
between Daubner and Showerman's wife.

Friday evening Daubner went to see Mrs.
Shbwerman, not knowing that her husband
was at home.- Showerman sent a load of fine
shot into his body, wounding him mortally.
Public opinion is with Showerman.

Kentucky.
Baptists Dipped in lew Water.

LotjibvtTiT.r. March 13. It was a cold, raw
day here, but. one hundred colored Baptists
were immersed in the river in the presence of
thousands of spectators. The absurdity of
religious fanaticism was never more strongly
brought out. Old women of 70 were dipped

the icy water for five or ten minutes and
many of the subjects came out of the water

fall into swoons and spasms.

MAKYlASD.
Desperate "Weapon or Murder A Mais

Seta Fire to Ilia Wife.
Baittmoke, March 13. Great excitement

was caused in Northwest Baltimore early yes-

terday morning by the sudden and startling-appearanc-
e

on the street of woman
wrapped in a blaze of fire and screaming:
loudly. By the time assistance reached the
woman her scant clothing was well nigh de-

stroyed by the ' fire and she was terribly
burned about the chest, face and arms. - She
was carried back to her house utterly pros-
trated with pain and fright, and it was ten
minutes before she began to recover from
the shock. . Her husband, Benjamin Duttont
stood by a lounge on which she was lying,
and though he was asked for an explanation j
failed to make any; In the meantime pohoe
officers arrived, and when the "woman saw
them she pointed to her. husband and de-

manded his arrest. She said that he had
quarreled with her only a, few hours before,
and before retiring had threatened to kill her.
He went up stairs to sleep and she stretched
herself on a lounge on the lower floor. She
could .not close her eyes till after midnight,

frightened was she by thai threats of her
husband, and she asserts that she had hardlyfallen into a light slumber when she awoke to
find her husband pouring coal oil over her
clothing. Before she could move he set fire

the saturated fabric and then threw the
lamp into the street. This part of the wo- -

s story was verified bv rindins- - the Iamn
the street shattered into pieces. Dutton 'claimed that his wife ven'tta aleen with a

lighted coal oil lamp on a chair by the loungeanu uuu in ner Bleep sne tnrew out ner arms
and caused the lamp to explode. He further-
more stated that he did what he could to ex
tinguish the flames and to save his wife's life.
The circumstances of th&j case do not bear

Satin de Lyon, Satin Brocades, Btripea and

saie ox.

VAi,.
I

of New Haven to examine our Rich and de- - I

Paper gigs.
NOW indispensable article of decoration de
and attractive designs and colorings as this

has become one of the fine arts, and the styles

organized, and with a corps of skilled Paper
the most artistic work with neatness and dis

includes all the novelties in CARPETS, OIL
at the Carpet Warerooms of

New Hafeit; Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

say anout uigars.

413 State Street, Corner Court.

THE
FANCY SHIRTOGS ! I

New and Choice Styles Jnst receive aadmade up to order.
Paragon Shirt Mfg. Comp'y,

; Makers of Superior Shirts,870 Chapel street.
Samuel E. Burst, Treaa. Xu. B. BaAmux, Sunt.

ma9 tfs

I
NEW GOODS. or

Alden Dried Peaches akd Apvles.
New Oltves, love, pbioes.

Frebch Peas, Strino iko Lima Beaks.
Salt Maokebki, nr s lb. tuts.

BlCBAKDSOM Al ROBBINS' GOODS JUST BEOBIVED
Boned Tcbkbt, Cbioxxs, Tongtte, Hav, Gaii- -
lajttine of uhioksh, iiomis Chicken Liv--

'
EKS, Ourbted Otstebs, Wboli BomctBss Ham,
Tubxet, Chicken, Boned Quail, Parteitjqe
and Grouse. to

Celebrates A. E. Sardines.
New Mushrooms n. olasb.

Extra French Prunes.
Fabd Dates.

Cayenne Pepper in lava vasss,Cbosse & Blacewell
Drx Catawba Wine.

BXTRA OLD MANDHEXTNa Java obkeh).
New Season Teas.

Staitdabd and Rkuable Goons of the tost
QUALTTT OMXT.

360 OHAPEL STREET.

and

1Y1UUUHLLH IM HUN

--EST-

AND CHOICE
feet

PATTERNS. 75

E W. Foster, "

72 ORANGrE STREET
malO

Lot
fruit
also

Ave

Magee Range
For 1881. A

BEST IN THE WORLD! oin

.ir."62 '

I

tor

80,000 in Ucc.
Call and Examine, van,

AI '"

Brownson & Plumb's.
I

VO.313 CHAPEL STREET. ,
mh3a

W. T. HATCH & SONS
Corner of chapel and Orange Streets, - .

OFFEB FOB SALE
A f SHARES K. Y., N. H. and H. R.E. Co. Stock.1P 20 bharea 8ecnrlty insurance Co. 100 Shares

Bridgeport Rolling Stock Co. $3,000 Coop. C per oent.
Bonds New Haven and N. Co. $6,000 First MortgageBonds Boston and N. Y. Air Une B. B. $6,000 First
Mortgage Bonds ChL Mil. and St. Paul B. B., .Soots.
Minn. Olv. Wanted St.-e- of the New Haven Gas
light Co., New Haven Water Co., New Havea Ioe Oo.
and Mechanics' Bank. mhlO

FOR SALE! upon
An old aid well established frosQ

GROCERY BUSINESS X

Including Fixtures. Horses. Wagon, ae., in I it
location, at a verj low figure. It has a goods cash- "traoe, weuworxeann.

Beasoh for selling Is sickness of the proprietor.
Inquire of GEOBGE A. TYLEJB- -

. Attorney at law. No. 370 Chapel at., (Boom 1).
mal012t New Haven, Conn.

fine Malaga Grapes, &c.
-- I
If11.WAHE finest Malaga Grapes we ever offered, sweat

L and sojtd, also Northern Spy Ape lea, very fsssh,
nvr Dates, small boxes Flxn. PiclUed lambs' Tomrue
)ars. Fine Jellies, aU linn Honey, In tnmUers,

be bad at - .
109 Church Street. I

StalO B2BESLE CUBTXSaV

fl

ma8 Register copy. 411 and

1,000 Pounds Poultry Re-
ceived this Morning.

Turkeys, Chickens, Geese and Ducks at a reasona-
ble figure. Porter House Steak 18c, Loin 15c. Prims
Boast ISO, Bound 12e. Extra fine tomatoes 10c for
S lb can. Corn 80, nlee Salmon 15c A very nice lot
of Canned Goods at a low price.

L.. Hchoiiberger's,Nob. 1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

DIAMONDS.
Oar selections arejmade with the

greatest care, particularly avoiding
the faulty and imperfect stones,
which are so frequently offered to
inexperienced buyers. - Diamond
mounting executed on the premis-
es. We can at all times show a
large stock of settings only, ready
to receive stones of different sizes.

-- BENJAMIN & FORD,
Jai8s Diamond Merchants.

MID-WINT- ER STYLES
IN

CHOICE MILLINERY,

x'iash, Felt, Far and Beaver Hat.
Manjrlegant goods In these and In Trimmings that

would make desirable,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
As choice" FKATHERS, . FLOWERS," are always
aahlonable and ever desirable, and are always ap- -
reolated by ladies.
Also LADIES' DRESS CAPS AND CHILDREN'S

BONNXTS that would be serviceable presents.;--
.

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STREET.

sill CORNER COURT.

VARNISHES. OILS, ETC.

A fall line of Varnishes, Leads,
Oils, Painters' materials, dec

Also Loner's Slate Liauid.
First-Cla-ss Uoods and LowPrices

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers i Paint Dealers

Cor. Water and Olive St.

241 AND 243 STATE ST.,
DBAUEBS IN

ItJsTI" f JW
V

TKADf MARC

Paints and Otis.
. Varnishes, .

Brnsbes,
Class,

Chemicals,'
Manufacturers' Supplies,

Etc.. Etc.
myios '

. G. P. a laSirene.
T ADIES will find a fin. line of the celebrated
J j French hand made U. P. and other lmporteu

fnwTla .1 ,1. ft ITnnTiaklrt. anil PannUi. nn
hand and made to order.

Also Ana Corsets made to order at the old Corset
Stand, No 160 Chapel street, eomar Olive.

fel eodSm M. E. FIELD.

REAL ESTATE
COSTBiTJES TO MVE !

Having sold several pieces of Beat Estate brought
In, In answer to my advertisement, Z want more of
all kinds and descriptions.

Bents in varions parts of the city.
we are planing Western Farm First Mortgage Loans

oil vary larg. security at 8 per oent. interest, parable

taJaooay to loan on dty property at and 6 per cent,

Horace P. Hoadley,

No. 1 Hoadley Uuiwing.
malO

COOK'S t&r TOUES.
K plus ultra of Luxury, Comfort ft Economy.

Vlv. ttraad En.nisa rties) m.

dvlnc choice of dates and routes, April 27 th,
Jnnellth, and July Sd, 1881. Prices varying from

3(Mlto e0. Travel aad Hotels Afirst-lss-e.

an necessary erpiss included. Al
in August ror'AIettioaistSa. AiOfiaon

and return, US and 1. Pamphlets with
lias containing full particulars sent free by mall on in
reaueec. Tourist Tickets for Independent Travelers can
issued by aU routes. Address TUUs. COOK 4t
goar. f61 Broadway, . T.

C A. BABAIZ0NI, Manager. P. 0. Box iUT.

WILCOX & C0,F
243 aii 249 Clajel St,

IiYON BUlXDaNG.

male d&mwoa

Meat Fixtures For Sale.
large Cooler, one Marble counter witn maroieONE one Marble Corned Beef Table, two Marble

rrf,i. two Blocks. Benoh. Backs, Ac , Ac. These fix
tures are nearly new and will be sold at a bargain.
Call on or addaeas c. L. rsLUiwra a ,

1 7TTTXM1LB1 nnna Kjmr IfOlAlh
mhl2 6t lw Westville. Conn.

A Retired Physician
Hm some of the best formulas, collected In Russia and

Turaisn noapiwaias iw uio dui w. -

m a
Cancer ana uonsumpuon.

Sent free on receipt of stamp.

M. B0DISC0, 43 Front St, N. T.
mal2 a&wim

B. BOOTH, AuonoinacK.)

fallCTIpsJ
tSaSeer

sell on TUESDAY, March 1 5, commencingWILL a. m., at the house No. 218 Orange St.,
the remaining Carpets and Furniture, via: Body
Brussels Carpets, large Oil Painting, gilt frame ; Black
Walnut Chamber Set, marble top, rich carving;
Black Walnut Bedsteads and Bureaus, Feather Pil-

lows, Hair Mattresses, Musio Back, Book Case. One
Alabaster Statuary, Bronaa Statuettes, Sogers' Group;

"iS' not previously disposed of, a large Pier
Glass with Cornices for three windows; elegant
Rosewood Parlor Suite that cost $660. mhia 3t

IMPORTANT NOTICE !

The right to deliver certificates of stock
C the Philadelphia, IVUaalacton and

Baltimore Railroad, at Ahe Caloa Safe
lt Vaulta, 4.0 state Street, Bos toa,

tar sale to the PenuylvanU Kailvaad, at
teweaty-elg-ht dollars a share, payable
jmly 1, together with a dividead of two
dollars, expires on the last daw sfXareh.

HKSRT P. KIDDER, .

V :.
""-

'
- CHARLES TJ. COTTIBIO, .

' HENRY I. HICMSIJISOJf,
- CHABJiES P. BOWOITCH,

WM. MI NOT, Jr.,
mala st Committee.



students at 'WUbraham, Mass., returned to
their home in. Stony Creek on Friday... .journal sr Ccmicr.

New Tork-- Kew Haven and Hart- -Steamboat line for NewYorkVEI1HILYE & CO. NEW STORE FIIiliEI WITH NEW GOODS.
Moquette, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels and Ingrain Carpets,OHfroyal tvmt Jk NJ Oilcloth, &c Owe stock comprises all

. Depet r all o W-- Slsaaa, Ssw

ROBT. N.
fe24tf

Ladies' Gossamer Cloaks, - --

Gents' Gossamer Coats,. - -
The cheapest they have ever been

tne them. Also a full line of Rubber

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
13 Church Sireet, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
93 Orange Street, Palladium Building:. '

F. CTUTTIiE, Proprietor.mM

The Sensation
Overwhelming Success

I,. ROTIICIIILD & BROTHER'S
GRAM) TRIUMPH OVER ALL COMPETITORS !

The Combined Verdict of the: People is, Buy Your

Oil Cloths, Window Shades,

Attbe Elm City Carpet Warerooms

Best Styles ! Largest Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

Carpet Department.
The Kew Feature at our Warerooms Is meetinar with

and is pronounced by all who have examined the Stylea

. Wall Paper
In this Department we can show over Two Thousand Different Stvles. from a. Brawn Rl&nV i n,iurouna or veives, ana oar prioea, wiucn w giro oeiow,

Window Shades, Laces, and Lace Curtains.
Everything pertaining to this Line, including Fixtures of all kinds, Cornices, Cornice Poles, etc.

LEXOLEVM! LENOLEUM!
The celebrated Cork Floor Covering, with borders ; also

NOTE THESE PRICES.
Carpets.

A good Ingrain Carpet, 35e yd
All wool Extra Ingrains, 60o yd
A splendid Tapestry Brussels. Too yd
Bag Carpets, splendid quality. 40c yd
Hemp Carpets, large variety, 18c yd

Competent Workmen
N. B. Take no notice what other dealers say about

warerooms and convince yourselves. Everything bought of us is guaranteed as represented or money re-

funded. You will nnd everything Just sa advertised and no humbng.
Wa have also a fnll nM of Blnxa. AlnttinKe. ansa. Dranett, Crnmb Clotna, etc. . To save

money call at the

Elm City Carpet Warerooms
133, 135, 131 AND 139 GRAXD STREET.

L. Rothchild & Bro.
Fair Haven and West ville Horse Eailroad pass the door. Open evenings. - mh3

Elizur Barker, who has been at the insane
asylum at Middletown' for some.' yean, died
there a few days ago at the age of 05. . ,a
was for long years a resident of thia town.
He has many sons and daughters here," who
have comfortable homes and are some of our

State Slews.

On Wednesday afternoon about 4 o'olock
smoke and flames were seen to issue from the
roof of J. W. Bigelow & Son's 'turning and
sawing building, one of the number known
aa the South Mills, of Litchfield. An alarm
wag immediately given, and soon forty men
responded, and with pails and water handy
succeeded in subduing the flames, with the
help of the storm of rain then raging.- - The
fire started in a room of . the' upper - story,
which was used as a drying room, and if it
had not been discovered just as it was, would
have burned the buildings and a cluster of
other buildings near it, and the loss - would
have been heavy. As it was, the loss' will be
between $300 and $too in damage to tne
building and timber which was in the drying
room.

Xbe Name of Jesatr
means a drawn lancet putting to flight
loathsome disease ; and the name Harvey
signifies the circulation of the blood. And
the time is coming when the name of Dr.
David Kennedy will be indissolubly connect
ed in the public mind with the purification
of tne blood : a deed only less important
than the discovery of its motion through the
human body. This Dr. Kennedy accomplish-
es by means of his new medicine called "Fa
vorite Bemedy." nihil 12d2w4thp

See advertisement in other column, of the
great and reliable Dyspepsia Bemedy, D. JR.
V. G., guaranteed by all druggists.

The only Stomach! Bemedy in the world
guaranteed by your own druggist, is D. B
V. G. Dyspepsia Jttemeay.

Bravln S Nerve.
Wells' Health Benewer .greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness,sexuai aeointy,
Ac. , $1 at druggists'. 2a Estate si.

RaiI Rusts. Roaches.
Bats, cats, mice, ants, &o., cleared out by

'Rough on JKats." l&c. boxes at oxuggiaw
Agency 289 State street. .

r?B.a.nh or tne Bladder
Rtincnnov smartintr. irritation of the urinary

' '
phabia. $1. Druggists. 289 State street.

Complications.
If the thousands that now have their rest

and comfort destroyed by the complication
of liver and kidney complaints would give
nature's remedy, Kidney-Wor- t, a trial they
would be soeedily cured. It acts on both
nrmns at the same time, and therefore com.
pletely fills the bill for a perfect remedy. If
you have a lame back and disordered kidneys
use it at once, uon t neglect mem. juvrrvr
and Farmer: 3teod ltw -

The Great Advantages
Which constitute

"PALATABLE" COD LTVEB OIL,
the best preparation of that lung-healin- g oil,
are its greater nourishing properties, accept-
able taste and easiness of assimilation. All
druggists. m7 8teod

LIEBBG GO'S
COCA BEEF TOSIG.

si
Highest Medals. Indorsed and Prescribed by

Medical Men cf dl Schools.

Proibssor Duncan ('amp-bel- l,
M.l., JLIIX, President Royal

College of Physicians and Surgeons, etc., etc.,
says : "It naa more man realized my expec
tations."

Prefessor J. M. Camecaaa,'
31.1)., Professor of Surgery Item York Medi-
cal College, says : " My patients derive marked
aud decided benefit from it."

Professor KI. tionlloa,M.B., Physician to Vie Grand Duke of
Saxony; Knight of the Holy Cross, etc., says:
"It gives more tone than anything I have ever
proscribed."

Sir Robert Cliristisoii, 11.
1i5j.I., i?.I6.Si., Physician to Iter Majesty
the Q'teen; President lioyal British Associat-
e xi, etc., etc., says: "The properties of the
Oca are the most remarkable of any known to
the medical world. 1'rom repeated persona)
trials I am convinced mat to use is highly
beneficial and tonic."

Yaluablo in malaria ; ague ; malarial debility ;
jfti'.nbagjo; lowfover; marasmus; paralytic;
g iail and nervous affections; female weak-
nesses; bilious and liver affections; weak
t;iLat3; ialpitation and other affections of the
hvirt; epilepsy or falling sickness : weakness
of the voice of actors, singers, public speakers
aa 1 clergymen ; colic ; flatulency ; seasickness ;
fa'.lins out of the hair; asthma; shortness of
br jath ; wasting diseases ; etc., etc. It is grate-
fully refreshing and restorative after prolonged
mental and physical strain. Itispleasantand
agreeable, and is readily retained by the most
dalicato stomach. Dr. McBean ( British Medi-
cal Journal) found it of great service in con-

sumption. Baron von Humboldt says he
has never known a ease of consumption or
a- -, cma among tnose accustomed to its use,
aril that they live to a great age, retaining their
mental and physical faculties to the last
(Cosmos).

BOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
y PREPARED ONLY BY-- ff

The Liebig Laboratory & Chemical Works Co.,
NEW YSai. PARIS. AND LOMDOW.

NOTICE.
We take pleasure In advising our customers that we

are now prepared to receive orders through the Dis-

trict Telephone for any goods in our line, which will
ba delivered to any parbof the city with promptness.

We carry at all times a large and carefully selected
stock of House Furnishing Wooden Ware, Brushes,
Brooms, Baskets, Hats, Matches, Clothes Wringers,
Carpet Sweepers, etc., etc

Fine Feather Dusters a specialty.
Also an assortment of 8hevels, Spades, Hoes, Spa

ding Forks, Garden Bakes, Beels and Lines, Trowels,
Wheelbarrows, and all other staple Gardening Tools

406 State Street and 77 Court Street.

R0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

KNOW THYSELF!
rhe untold miseries that result

from indiscretion in early life
may 'toe alleviated and cured.
Those who donbt this assertion
should purchase the new medioal
work published by the PEABODY
MEDIOAL INSTITUTE, Boston,
entitled THE SCIBirCTES OF
LIFB l or. BELF-PRE- 8-
KllVAtlOM. Exhausted, rl--

lau., uwvud MiupujiiuH oauuiif, w TiMutf un-
paired by the errors of youth or too close application
to busineas, may be restored and manhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, lust
published. It la a standard medical work, the best in
ths Kngllah language, written by a phyaician of great
experience, to whom was awarded a gold aaot Jeweled
medal by the National Medioal Association. It can-
alna bea utiful and very expensive engravinga Three
hundred paices. more than 60 valuable prescriptions
for all forma of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and successful nractioe. either one
of whloh is worth ten times the price of the book.
Bound in French cloth; prloe only tl, sea by mail
post-pai- d. .

The London Lancet saw: "No new an should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
benefactor.'' '

Tne Tribune says: The snthor has had uanrsoe--
danted suooeas in dealing with iiarvousneas of an
ainas ana its enactions, wnetner aue to pernicious
habits or inherited. He is a and
therefore knows whereof ha writes with such power

ia aouity."
An illnstrated sample sent to all oareoeintof cents

for postage.xne author refers, by permission, to tion. v. A.
BI8SELL, M. D., president of the National Medioal

Address Dr. W.
PARKKR.No. 4 Bullfinch HEALnet, uoston, Maes.

The author mav t
eonanlterl on an Hasssos requiring kin and exiMri

JaIOMTIiaw

Dr. W. J. O'Sullivan,
'

Veterinary Surgeon,
m CBMBEB ef the Royal College of Veterinary Snr--
XTX goona, London, member of the Edinburgh Vet-
erinary College, Prise Medalist, Ac , -

una. au tuwpitai, wuraij sraan
Hoars of attendance, a a. m. to p. aa, '
Hawnm and Baaaaasea bv neat mnmnilw silaniTeil

Monday Mernlng-- , March 14. 1881.

IiOcal New.
For other Local Kews aae Seoond Page.)

The Court Record.
Seipreme Comrt Decisiom.

The Clerk of the Supreme XJourt received
the following decision on Saturday. In the
case of Julia P. B.J Bassett et. al vs. Robert
B.Bradley, the court finds no error in judg
ment complained ef. New trial not advised.
Reasons by Judge Carpenter. The case,
which was to recover $4,000 on a mortgage
note, was tried before Judge Beardaley at the
September, 1879, term of the court, when
judgment was rendered for the plaintiff to
recover $3,213.50 damages and costs. Amo
tion for a new trial was made and allowed
with a stay of execution, and the case went
to the Supreme Court of Errors for its ad-

vice and counsel on questions of law arising
thereon. Ailing & Hubbard and W. C. Bob-inso- n

for plaintiffs : J. S. Beach and L E.
Beach for defendants.

City Court Criminal Side Jade Ifauilee.
In this court on Saturday the following

business was disposed of : James Grimes,
Michael Welch and Richard Gorman, breach
of Sunday law, each $40 and $7.38 costs;
Daniel Bowe, breach of license law, $50 fine
and $22.94 costs ; Michael McMahon, breach
of license law, judgment suspended; James
Conboy,same offense, $7 and $7.77 costs;
Peter Cashion, breach of license law $7 fine
and $8.77 costs: Joachim Stark and Christian
Glock, keeping house of for-
feited ; Henry Thompson, visiting house of

judgment suspended ; Dennis Grady
and John Ahem, truancy, nolle; Patrick Gor
man, neglect of family, nolle; .Edward Cum- -

mines, breach of peace, judgment suspended;
James Donahoe, breach of the peace, 5 days
in jail and $6.93 costs.

City Court Notes.
A number of cases which have been on the

docket for some time were disposed of on
Saturday, in view of the changes in City
Court judges which will take place next
Wednesday. James Grimes was fined $40
and $7.38 costs, and Michael Welch and
Richard Gorman each suffered similar pen
alties for violation of the Sunday liquor law.
All these judgments were appealed from
to the next term of the . Superior Court,
bonds of $200 being required in each case.
Daniel Bowe, of Fair Haven, charged with
selling without a license, was fined $50,. and
his costs amounted to f22.94. Michael Mc
Mahon (one of .Prosecuting Officer Bailey's
cases) had judgment suspended, he havine
been charged with a violation of the license
law. James Conboy for a similar offense was
fined $7 and his costs were $7.38. He took
an appeal, as aid r'eter Uashion, similarlynnea lor tne same ma of Dreacn of law.
Joachim Stark and Christian Glock. under
bonds for a hearing on the charge of keepinga house of e, did not appear. Attor
ney Pickett said they had run away. Their
Donas were called and forfeited, and it is said
tneir Donasmen are good for the money.

Am Important Decision.
A suit was brought in the Bhode Island

Supreme Court in 1875 to set aside the title
of the New York and New England railroad
to the old Hartford, Providence and Fishkill
railroad, under a sale made in 1863. The

le was argued last summer by Abraham
Payne and John F. Tobey,of Providence, for
the complainants, and William P. Sheffield
of Newport, and Simeon E. Baldwin of New
Haven, for the defendants, and on Saturday
the opinion was handed down, dismissing
the suit and affirming the title of the New
York and New England road.- A "similar suit
was brought in this State in 1878, but was
withdrawn by the plaintiffs before trial.

.1st of Patents
Issued from the United States Patent Office for the

weak ending March 8, 1881, for the State of Con-
necticut, furnished us from the office of John .
iarle. Solicitor of Patents, New Haven, Conn.:
"Walter B. Adams, Sherman, wagon spring.
James C. Arms, Hartford, pocket book.
Augustus Conradt, Middletown, butter dish.
John R. Abbe. South Windham, paper pulp en

gine.
Henry Lines. New Haven, carriage top.
Thomas W. Ryder, Terrjville, boquet holder.
T. M. Sherman, New London, pump plunger.
John H. Walker, Waterbury, picture hook.

Teachers In Council.
The New Haven Teachers' association held

another meeting Saturday afternoon. L. L.
Camp of Dwight and Miss Mallory of Skin-
ner were elected members of the executive
committee. The "methods of teaching in
the primary schools" was illustrated with a
class from Miss Phelps' room of the West
street school, the exhibition being very satis
factory. Superintendent Parish addressed
the association and urged the advantages of
the dictionary being used more by teachers.
He also drew comparisons between the ad
vantages the children of well-to-d- o parents
had over the children of poor people, and
urged that the knowledge of each child
should be considered by the teacher. Secre-

tary Northrop, of the State Board of Educa-
tion, next spoke. He favored the free use of
the dictionary and approved of object teach-

ing. He advised that the older scholars
should be taught to describe natural scenery.
pictures, etc., and referred to the advantages
that the vicinity of New Haven afforded for
out-do- descriptions, especially of East
Rock, the top of which afforded one of .the
grandest panoramic views in the country.

Professor Williams will address the next
meeting. His lecture will be on "Chinese
Walls and the Chinese Provinces."

A Noteworthy Reunion
One of the most unique and noteworthy

reunions held in northern Connecticut for
years was that of fifty-fou-r of the one hun-
dred persons who were pupils at the old red
Feather street schoolhouse in Suffield forty
to sixty years ago, which was largely attend
ea at tne wmte scnooinouse in that town on
the afternoon of the 11th. George A. Dong,
las, of Suffield, acted as chairman, and Fran.
cis li Parker, of Springfield, as secretary.
Mr. Parker cave an address of welcome.
Letters were read from 'Benslow S. Parker,
a large commission merchant of Chicago,
who went to that city from Springfield twen

years ago' after twelve years of ser
vice in the latter place as agent of the old
Hartford and New Haven railroad ; James
Ives, of Hightstown ; Mrs. Fidelia Oriswold
Brewer, of Wilbraham, Mass., Mrs. David
Ellsworth Pmney, Mrs. Fidelia S. Merrick,
of Delaware, O. ; Martha Ives, of Prospect
Plains, N. Y. ; Mrs. L. M. Button, of Coe
Ridge, O. ; Mrs. Huldah Pinney Els worth, of
Windsor; Elizabeth K. B. Harrison, of 1st
urange ; Catherine Eurbank, of Tariff ville.
and many others, and the meeting closed by
singing the "Sweet Bye and Bye" and "A
Hundred Xears to.Uome." The Key. IS. C.
Chandler was among the persons present at
!. A : IT . ..7 TV .

The United Workers.
The United Workers acknowledge the fol

lowing annual subscriptions and donations
received during February, 1881 :

Annual Subscriptions College chapel, by Miss
vroujaey airs. . v. xana, miu. n. A. Aewton, Mrs.
V. W U Tl 1 . 117 1 v II ,
ard, Mrs. Van Name, Mies Pritchard, Mrs. Oeorge E.

juoonua, eacn ao ; aire. rox. if rawer,

thy Dwlght, Miss M. P. Woolsey. Mrs. Uadley. faeach ; contribution. 7F; total, $57.78.
Calvary Baptist Church, by Mrs, T. G. Bennet- t-Mrs A. a. Davies, Mrs. Charles Farnam, Mra. O. F.

Winchester. 10 each ; Mra. Oeorge B. Blch. S. M.
Wler, Mllo Turtle, Mra T. O. Bennett. $5 each ; Tboa.
Ailing, Mrs. P. R. Bliss. Mrs. Isaae Anderson. Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. Isaao Bromley, Mrs. Edward
Ailing. $2 each ; Mrs. W. D. Anderson, Mrs. H. W.
Btowe, Mrs. Theodore Booth, Mrs, H. A. Spalding,Mrs. M. A. Knowlton, Mrs. Walter Jndson, Mrs. Win.

uucu, , WW, SOV.

Dwight Place Church, by Mrs. K. P. Merwin Mrs.
elson Hall. tS : Mrs. IL T. Fitch. Miaa Baaaia Hnam.

Mr. H. Johnson, Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Elisa Baldwin.
Mrs. D. C. Pratt, Mrs. Giles Cooper. Mrs. . P. Mer
win, vacn , mia r oDes,- sara. umltb Merwin, Mrs.
Robert Crane. Mra. 1. T. Hubh. V1 imm TTmnah Mil
Mrs Charles Fabrlqoa, Mrs. Wlnslow Iamb, Mrs.
HeaeUah Gilbert, Mra. lewis Elliot, Mrs. H. B. Bnt- -
er, sirs. Samuel peck, Mrs. M. F. Bristol. Mrs. K T.Rlah. Vm V n T . It D i' ui a --i

tl each , Mias H. E. Jndson, Mra. V. Schoonmaker,

sirs, uenry rarman, Cu ; Mrs. 11 Whitney, Jr., $10.Donetiona to Oenaral Fn nr Mr n.nH Varaam
lioa.

To Standing Committees Mr. J. D. Wheeler, 150 ;
Mrs. Henry U Botohkiss, $'25 ; Sunday School of the
Church of the Redeemer. $15 ifMra. O. U WIkKmIaf
$S ; A Friend, $1 ; Mrs. E. 0. Scrantori, S.'paira socks ;
Mrs. Ell Whitney, Jr.. 34 garments ; Miss' Julia Ertg--R

lien, 12 garmenU ; Mias Julia Miller, 1 thick cloak ;Mrs. M. E. Streeter, 42 garmenta ; Mrs. T. Eeteham,3 pairs sheets ; .A Friend, 1 comfortable and 8 gar-ments ; Mrs. Street. (Eaat Haven), 1 dress. -

To Employment Bureau Rev. C. H. William ta
Mra. E. 8. Wheeler, $2 ; Mrs. Baoon.SO oents.

'nm w. srnmr, Treasurer.
; state Correspondence. 7

MrsT fanny Bradley, mother ' of '

the bov
who recently died of diphtheria, is now
confined with the same disease. We hope she
will recoyer speedily.

Frank Holoomb, son of John Holcomb the
fish dealer, who has been unable to be oat on
account of a severe attack of rheumatism for
some monthajmst, was out yesterday.

jaenry u. jaeyes ana wisneia r, Bradley,

Fare $1, including Berth.
Tickets for tne Bond Trip. tl.SO.

The steamer O. H. NOKTHAM, Cap.
.J. G. Bowna. will leave New Haven at

Bertele fc bnrtlas', 109 Chnroh stieet, near OhapaL
Staamor KUC CITY, Capt F. J. Feok, leave

Hew Baven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays excepted.
FROM NEW TOEK The O. H. NOBTHAM leaves

Peek Slip at 8 p. m., and the OONTLKENTAL at 11:80
o'clock p. m Snndaye excepted Saturday nightsat U o'olock midnight.

sasaay nuat xteavcior new ina.The steamer NEW HAVEN. Capt. Snow, leaveaNew
Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
Honse. Free stage from Insurance Building, Chapel

it. commencing at 9 p. m.
Tickets are Bold and baceatra oheeked through to

Philadelphia, (bath routes) Baltimore and Washing- -

jAS. H. WABTV Agent.

ANCHOR LIME.
TTKITED STATES MAIL STRAMEBS

Sail every Saturday.
. NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.
CABIN $60 to $SO. STEERAGE, 998.

These steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or plff. '
And erery Saturday.WirW T(RK TO l ONDOS DIRECT .

CABINS, $55 to $63. Excursion at Rednced Batag
fMsenger acconunoaaaoBs are oiwurpavercu.All Staterooms on Main Deck.

Passengers booked atlowest rates to or from any
Railroad Station in Europe or America.

Drafts lBtaed atlowestrates.oavable (free of Chanel
ttrooghoiit England. Scotland aud Ireland.

ror eoosaoiiniorniaaon.piaiWeeMsappiT v
HsnaMOsr BaoTKaOw. 7 Bowum 6 sit, K. x
or Ei Pownes 309 Chsipel St.. Sew Haw en.

INT.1AN LINE!
Royal Ulail Steamers

New York to Queenstown and Liverpool
Every Thursday orj Saturday.

Tons. Tons.
CITY OF BEBXIN, 6481 I CITY of BRUSSELS, 8776
CITY of RICHMOND4607 CITY of NEW YOBjt 8600
CITY OP CHE8TEB.4666 I CITY OF PARIS, 8060
CITY Of MONTREAlr4490 I CITY of BROOKLYN 3911

These magninoent steamers, built in water tight
eompartmente, are among the strongest, largest and
fastest on tne Atlantic.

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lichted and ventilated, and take up the whole
width of the ship. The principal tetaterooms are
anu damps, lorwara or tne engines, wnere least noise
ana noon on is rat, ana are repiete wita eve:
fort, having all latest improvements, double
alectrio bells, to.

The cuisine has always been a specialty ox tnuiane.
Ladies' cabins and bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and D&tnrooms, iarbers shops, pianos, UDraries,
sa, proviaea.Ths Steeratire aooommodation cannot be excelled.
Passengers of this class will find their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning
nnsnrpaseea.

For rates of passage and other information, apply to

Or to 31 Broadway, Mew York.
Edward Downes. 809 Chapel street.
W. Fltspatrlck, 117 Grand street,
Bunnell fc Scranton, 206 Chapel street.

DR. G. F. PETERSTOT

DENTIST,
26 'Elm Street, Corner of Orange,

aSO New Haven. Conn

YeiiWrt .sun'ETptrinitEecTror120 Pnffet0n
L'Aiorea riowor ritvie, aud uuu iiintiiiripBawith Deacrlptians of ttiebest Flowers and Vtetablast
and Direction Xor growloff. Only id cents. InEaglUhor
Qerman. If yooaftervvarda order seeds deduct thelOcta.
TICK'S SEEDS are the beat In the vmrltt, Xha

FLoaUL Uucuia wul tell how to net and grow thanw
"Tlek Tl?X. o.nd'VmKHtnblo Garden. ITAt

rsuf es Colored Plates, HOD Engravings, ForSUcentsla
IMperoorersjeUlneieganlclotu. Iu Grernzan or EogLialu

rick's llliisrrnted Monthry Mnanzlne 9
gea, ta joioreu riaiu iu every iiDumei uuu niajjy nap

ravings, racefioayear; jriretjopiesrorsa. Hpecv
KumbeEtUaiit xor 10 cents ; 8 trial copies for 35 cents.

The New Garland

FOR 1880.
Tbose in want of n. first

class Stove should not fail
to see the Garland Parlor
Stove in operation at our
store. Over 30,000 of these
Stoves have been sold this
season. Acknowledged by
all to be tbe best Stove ever
made.

E. Arnold & Co.,
236 and 238 state street.

n24

Sailboat for Sale.
feet long, eight feet beam,EIGHTEEN all in sailing order; prioe$66.

inquire at msjkje umiuso ai.lie tf

et The Only Remedy
THAT ACTS AT THE SAME TIME Off

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS.

and the KIDNEYS.
TJiis combined action gives it won

derful power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because tne allow these great organstl to become clogged or torpid, and

poisonous numors are titerejore jorceainto the blood that should be expelled
ntaurauy.

W2

BILIOUSNESS, PILKS, CONSTIPATIOff,
KIDNGI COMPLAINTS, URINABX

DISEASES, FKMAI.E WEAK.
.BKSSEH. AND KEBT01W

DISORDERS,
by causing free action of .these organs
and restoring their power to throw off
disease.

Why Suffer Bilious pains and aches I
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation t
Why frightened overdiserdered Kidneys I
Why'endnre nervous or sick headaches!

Why hare sleepless nights I
Use KIDNET WORT and rejoice in

health. It is a dry, vegetable compound and
(aae yackege will make six qtaof Medletne.
Get it of your Druggist, lie will order It I

. jor you. jrrrce, vt.uu.
WELLS, EIC3A32S0H CO., Proprietors.

Q (W0Ioipap4d.) Borlnigten, Vt,

Liauid
In resDonae to the urgent reuuaata or great

numbers of people who prefer to porches, a
Kidney-Wo- rt already- - prepared, the pro-
prietors of thia celebrated remedy now pre-

pare it m liquid farm as well as dry. It is
very oonoentrated, ia put up in large bottles,
sad is equally efficients, that put up dry ta
tin oans. It saves the necessity of preparing,
is always ready, and is more easily taken by
mostpeople. Price, $1 per bottle.
UQTJTD AITD DET 80U ST DBTJOGISTB.

WELLS, BICHABDSOS 4 CO., Prop'm,
A i ... - BerU.Bt.ai vt.

Bureau of Information
COMPOSED of the following active departments.rj for the purpose of making surveys, plans and

specifications, and making and carrying out of public
and private oontracta in any part of the United States,
subdivided aa follows ;

Bureau of Civil Easrineeriasr
Bare.a ofConstrue tioR aaa Reeoastrae- -

tioa.Bareaa oflaiaraaee aaa itMsnrasn,Bnreaa sfBuiueu Firnu aad Bapplies.
Bareaa of Lanit aad Kmlarratioa.
Bareaa of Collectioas Blereaatile and

laaaraace.
The above Bureaus embrace the prospecting sod

the drawing of plana, surveys and specifications, for
th. nonatrnction of Water Works. Dams, and the
storage of water for any purpose, and the construc
tion OI wnarvas, xjrwuwauiro, ebv., uiuiuuu niimir
Beoessary work, at home or abroad..
PETEHpTEBGUSON, Chief Engineer.

BEN J.;NOTES JManagsr.
Office No. 9.03 Cb-ap- Street,

mySltf Near Second National Bank.

At J. H. Kearney's !

Eggs, 300 per doz. . .FRESH Poultry y.

fxtra large zrwn Kousry, xck uuugu.
Extra niee Cranberries, 10c qt.
S dozen Oranges, 25c
Sweet Oranges, IB and 25o doz

lbs. Choice Table Butter, tl. .

Good Table Butter, 25c lb.
Excellent New Process Flour, t9 bbL
New Sugarhouse Syrup, 66c gaL
Hiokory Nuts, 8o qt.
Honey, 12c lb.
8 lbs. best Turkish Prunes, 25c
Evaporated Peaches.

'
Apples. -

Huckleberries.

J. H. KEARNEY,
fe!8 - Cor. Hill 8. aad Coasrreea Ay.

WM. D. BRYAN, r

C US TOM TAILOR ,
No. 127 Chnrch Street,. ... . la selling ' 1 '

DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
At lawer prices tnair aver perora. - - -- sag

....... . . Cbeese. -

ROQUEFORT, Old Engllsh,pdain,Datoh, Sapsago
and factory.

Alao WUtahlre Bacon, Imported.
. ..... it m mjarvuSi

bTraiM leave Kew Baven, as follows :

W . lav, 1:60, 6:28, and 8:26 p. a. The lhS
m. wain Mop. a aiuxoro.

WASBTHOTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via Barlem Blv.

AOOOMMODATION TBAIN8 at 5:85 a. m. (thia trainrun. w oriagspon wiwout stopping, thence aa.ZTB?mZrorX- - : m--
Kar.alk, thenoe express toMa.Tork, stopping at Stamford, Greenwich, aadKew Rochelle Junction 8:30 a. tn?

M, etWand :3 p. m. Train for BHdSpo" aT:a p. aa. dally. Sunday evening trainforNew

TOR HARTFORD, MIDDLETOWN, WBW BltTTAns
m. for Boston via Spring.Jeld, stopping at Meriden and Hartford
JOT Hertford, stopnTaMsrtden. train goes from

M Willlmantio and Pnteam.at 8:15 a. m. for Sprina- -

i, Middletown, Hartford and SprinSlO-t- a. m., aooom. to Meriden only. Ki-E?-

2i p- - m-- ,for Springneld, stops at Hartford
only. Aooonunodatlon

toapringneM. Avymnnodstlon at S:SS p. . forHartford, ommests for New Britain and Middle,town. Express e.ll p. m. for Boston, stopping aMeriden and Hartford only. Aooom! 8:10 pTm
FOBI,5.5)jONr0! fKOVTDENOE, NOHWIOHBOSTON and the East Express trains atr ..o p. m. ima train stops at Kay.f00 0,n,jT-- Aooommodation trains at 8.08, 10:40

iiST' .:0?.p-Jnl- l 8P'1 o Oonn. River,
;08 P-- --v, 8:80 p.TSSrTi'" PMMnBr NewHaveBtoMew

stopping at all stations.)
i9

DmUy" B. M. BEED, Vioe Presides t.

New Haven and Drhv
Train Arrangement Com--WSaAnASMn. S. m

LEAVB NEW HAVEN,
At 7:16 and 10:00 a. m., 1:00, 5:90 and :90 p. m.

LEAVE ANSON1A,
At :5, 9.00 and 11.-4- a. m., 3:10 and 7:28 p. m.
Oonnactfnn. . n .

toatoa of the Nugatnclr railroad, and at NewHavenwith the principal trains of other roads centeringhere. a ornwTiPn o
Netw TTvLVAn Vnw on 1 oon

Boston & Kew Tork Air Line It.lt
,Y" mxm auauAl, nov. 2, 1880,tralnwill run aa follows :

: :00 a. ao. train for WlUimsntio.
.8:06 a. m. Train for WUiimantio oonnects a

vfuiuuanuo wixn trains of tne N. Y. andIf . E. and N. E. N. railroads, arriving in Bostonat 1:15 P-- m.. Providence 13:26, Worcester 12:
p. m., ana norwicb at 10:60 a. m.

10:16 a. m. Train for Wlllimantlo, oonneotlns at Willi.
- - i. aiua. a. ana new IjQnaonMortnara .

6:06 p. m. Train for Will ifnantic, oonnectlna at
with New Ixndon Northern a. B. forNorwich and New London.

Trains leave Tnrnervllle for Colchester at9:t3 a. m.
1:07, and 7:8 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Tnrnervllle at 9:34 and 11:
m., and 6:68 and 7:41 p. m.

1 rains connect at Middletown with the Connection
Valley Railroad for Saybrook and Hartford.

i. H. FRANKLIN,

Kew Haven end Northampton
XMtlU UMUl

Trains
1 . will leave New....Haven at 7.10 a.. m.
Av.ao iu, ana oiuu p. m. ior riainvuie

i, oruiampton ana wimamsDnrg.Trains wUl arrive from the above points at 9:15

Cloae Connections.
At Plain villa with trains east and west on New York

and New England BB.
At Pine Meadow with Conn. Western BB.
At Westneld with Boston and Albany BB.
At Northampton with Conn. Biver BB.
For particulars sea small Time Tables at the otto,and depots. EDWARD A. AY,

General Ticket Agent.Kew Haven May 8. 1890. myM

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE I"

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
and Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PAS8EN0EB TRAINS
Leave BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO-

GA and the WEST, 10:30 a. m. (upon arrival at
9:83 a. m. twin from New Haven) WITHTHRUIH CAR FOR ALBANT, arriv-
ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.
oonnectlng at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chlcage
Express,, arriving In Chicago at 8:00 the next
p. m.

Leave BBIBOEPOBT at 6:00 p. m. (connecting with
8:46 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving ia
Albany at 10:06 p. m., Saratoga 12:16 night.RKTHUIMl THROGGH CAR leaves Albanyat :40 a m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:30
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at New
Haven Passenger Depot for Pitts&eld and all Hons
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara
toga

H. S. AVER ILL, General Ticket Agent,U B. 8TTT.T.8QN. Superintendent." Bridgeport, Oonn.,Nov 2 1880. jo2
NATOATtJCK RAIXKOAD.

COMMENCING MAX 3, 1880. Trains eon
s' necting with this road

LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
,6:45 a m. connecting at Ansonia with Milk Train, for

vrateroury ana ninstea.
lOrOO a m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertown

and Winsted.
0 p. m. oonnectlng at Ansonia with Mixed Train

for Waterbury.
6:90 p. m. THROUGH OAB for Waterbury, Watertown

and Winsted.
6:80 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Special Train

for Waterbury.
FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED ATa m., 1:16 and 4:30 p. m.

WATERBURY,
6:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.

GEO. W. BEACH. Sup t
Bridgeport, May 8, 1878. my!8

Starin's New Haven Transportation Una
Dm.Uy Except Saturday

Leave Kew Haven from Starin's Book
at 10:16 p. zo. The JOHN H. 8TARIN.

lapttun McAlister, every Sunday.Tuesday snd Thurs
day. The KRA8TUS CORNING, Osptsln Spoor, ejery
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leave Kew York from Pier 18, foot ef
Cortland street, at 9 p. m.. the ST AKIN every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from Kew Tork,

Fare, with berth In cabin, $1 ; with berth In state
room, $1.60. Excursion tickets, $1.60.
H.Fbks Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leave
corner Church and Chapel streets every half how
commencing 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville oars can

stop at Brewery street.-pn- ly three blocks from the
boat.

Tiokets and Staterooms can be purchased at McAl
later b Warren's onr up-to- office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 309 and 351 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtained
at W. A. Spaulding's drug store, 89 Church street.

Jy38 W. B. MILLER, Agent. Kew Haven.

NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!
BETWEEN MW YORK, LIVERPOOL

QUEENSTOWN AND LONDON DIBECT.
Bailing weekly from Pier 39, North Hirer

SasXNew York. Are among the largest steamehipa
crossing the Atlantic Cabin rates, $60 to $70 ; Excur-
sion, $100 to $120, entward ; Steerage, $26 ; Prepaid
Steerage Tickets, $28. "Being $2 lower than most
other Lines." OfflcM, 69 and 73 Broadway, New Tork.

F. W. J. BURST, Manager.
Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL It 80BANTON

W. FITZPATBICK, A. MoALISIEB, OEORGE at
DOWNES.

Ixrfels.

Austin House,New Haven, Conn.
Having purchased and renovated

the Austin House in a thorough man
ner, i am prepared to rurnisn gooa xaoieEmBoard at reasonable prices, and to rent
'Booms with or without board: also some

very nice suites ef Booms for families, with hot and
cold water, steam, gas, fee. Transients always proviaea ror. jc jnMAH,40 tf Proprietor.

United States Hotel.
ON EUROPEAN PLAN.

Booms for one person, from 50c to $1.60.
uooms Ior cx.ou o so.u ,

Slevsktor and all Ittodern Im pre romenta

Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

& J. I Trnmava. Proprietor.
TORK Elevated Railroad have a depot inNEW hotel ; cars ran every three minutes. Tim

to Grand Central Depot, 90 minutes. Bestanrant
open from a. m. until 9 p. uu r selo ly

STEFHEX M. W IKR,
CARRIAGE

HAiCFACTlIRER,
260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts..

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
dlO tf

Cabinet makers' Tools'
FOR" SALE.

CONSISTING of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,
Screws. Veneers. KiMl aa

For Information, call at '

ua sa cikntkk or bis hj atb

LAST CHANCE
TO BUY SLEIGHS.

Have two only at very low prices.
Shall not havejany. Imore thisjsea-80- n.

D. W. MORRILL,

No.1223 Stixte Street
tea

Horses Cured of - Scratches 1
.

. .CBiley'aSoratoneaMlittrre. - - r- -

. " Ointment. . , ,
" . Condition Powders. t. v ,

" Hone I.lntmftnt, to.

G. I.. Ferris, Drugsdst,
fel fU and US 8eU St., foot of Kim.

of the latest Spring-- Patterns.
Tsrhv i" --";;.-" '' 1

SEARLES
1

234 CHAPEL STREET.

81.SO
2.00

sold in this State. Call and exam- -
Goods, at the .

of the Season !

in Every, Department !

Paper Hangings, Etc.,
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand St

wonderful success (onr Hiarh Art Dnaartm.in this department to be superior to anything before

Department.
wiu speajc xor tnemseiTes.

a full line of Oil Cloths, In all widths.

Wall Papers.
Brown Blanks at Scroll
White Blanks at 8o roll
Grounds (or French) at 12eroll
Bat ins at 15c roll
Oilt Papers at OSoroll
Borders and Decorations equally low.

in Each Department.
our goods, as onr prices beat them, but call at our

. i

NEEBGAABD'S
QUININE HAIR TONIC

A PREVENTIVE for Premature Falling Out of the
Hair, Dandruff, &c and cures affections of the scalp
arising from weakness. Harmless but efficacious.
Price (1 per bottle. For sale by all Druggists, or sent
by express, on receipt of prie, by WILLIAM NEEIt- -
OAAUll, urogglBt, jew roric.

litters, Patentees,
AND OTHERS

Requiring an Experienced, Energetic, and Reliable
Asent to introduce and sell their cooda in Halifax
and the Province of Mora ocotia, please communicate
with w. c oiaiiur, -

Look Drawer No. 1, Halifax, a. H.

Correspondence solicited and answered promptly.

XAT A Xrnni?Tk a catholic man of
W V i I MldlJ good business disposi

tion and steady habits. Must travel ahort distances
in section in which he resides. Apply, with referen-
ces, to BENZIOEB BROTHERS, 311 Bioadway, New
York.

A YEAR anu exemuaee to agents.$777 Ontntfree. Address P. O. VICE-EB-

Angnsta, Maine.

BQQQa year to Agents, and expenses. $6 outfit free.
VUUUAoaresa jr. swain s jo. Angusta, Me.

FANCY CARDS
FOR

Collectors, Printers and. Advertisers.
Samples of 55 series, with prices per set, 100 and

1,000, plain and printed, sent to any address for 60
cents, stamps.or money, which will be refunded on
return of the samples. Catalogue and twelve samples
for two --cent stamps.

F. TRIFET,
fe!9 d&wlm . 38 School St., Boston, Mass.

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT.

Streeter's Popular Store,

232 CHAPEL STREET,
Is tbe Piece to Get l'osr Byes Renewed

all the improved glasses now in use, I
HAVING a at where glasses will do it. and
at prices that will defy competition, and not be hum-

bugged by the many pjddlers and traveling opticians
now scouring the country. Also, those of my friends
and patrons desiring the quality of reDDles now sa--

.L k. .thm.ker ill at 2.60 a pair,
1 can furnish them at $1.50 a pair, imported direct
from the New York Opt. Co. There Is no finish or

; . ... .nri vHll Inlnre the eves more than
the common lens. And those purchasing one pair
will not want the second pair at any price.

Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of every de
senpuon.

GEO. Ii. STREETER,
f24 dfew 232 CHAPEL STREET.

Pure Drugs and Meaicines.
Nothing but first quality of chemicals used in our

PRESCBIPTI0N DEPARTMENT.

Whittlesey's Drugstore,
fe23 dtw 22S Chapel and 328 State 8tS- -

rWltttl ciaiirsii).
Wilt PFJffZCT

.nliNGEBEft

A. O. CHAMBEBIJN SONS,
ma2 2awly few Haven, Conn.

1858 HOUSE 188U
AND

SIGN PAINTING
Papertaa, Oralalni. Olaiing, Plata aa

Orsamsatal Paper Haaruga, i

Palats, Oils, Varaish,Window Olass,
Hraab.es,etr

All work executed in the best possible manner by
oompetent workmen, orders prompty lattenaeato.

2TO. 492 STATE STREET,
maStf TODP'S BLOQg.

D. R.V. a.551 CURES ' '

DTSBBijsia, Infligestion,
And all troubles arising therefrom.

isuch Sick Headache,
afterSo) Acidity of the

JStomacd. Flatulency. Liver and

jKidney Complaint, Torpid

JLiTir jCanstipation.. Piles,
i J be Back and IJmbl,

lit is the Jieat llluodi
the World. Goaran- tel by all

Druggists to'giveper- - 4 t fleetfoctiont or. money

Try it. . Our Vital-- 1x1 nr
Tonic Eitten, the lUaJ

'" '
'ai

pctiler in the Worid. Call for them.

D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New York Depot,
S. 8, bUtssto,; U3 ratttB Stmt.

05OO Reard I
will pay the above reward for any case ofWELiver Complaint,. Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

Indigestion, Constipstion or Oostivenees we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pilla, when th di-

rection, are strictly oomplied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fail to give aatisfactioa. Sugar
Coated. ILarge boxes, containing 30 Pills, 3S cents.
For sale by all druggists Beware of eounterfeita and
imitations. The genuine manufactured only by JOHN
a WK8T fc CO.The Pill Makers." 181 and 183 W.
ktadison street, Chicago. Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of a 3 oent stamp. -

mOI eodftweowiy
Tirinrl Sweet Cortl. .

by the Shakers, nloe ana tenaer;PBEPABF.D RMn. riaramd Sweet Corn: early
June and Marrowfat Pw. Asparagus. OatUoro Ton.
a soldi? D. . ooopita, r t. . fd .

Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,
NEW YORK. i

ls TJY and aall on commission, lor cash or oat luar--
Kin. all securities dealt in at the Itew lark Stock

Exchange. i
an issues or government uonas Dougni ana soma i

market rasas, free of oonuniasion, and on band for
immediate delivery.

SPKCIAX. - ATTENTION VEH TO
BZCHAIOEa OF BONDS IN WAS MAS- -
TON FOB. ACCOUNT OK BANK 8.

JeSO

W.T. Hatch & Sons,
Jban&ers ana uroKers,

Dealers in United States Securi
ties, Commercial Paper, For-- ;

17VAV.r.n.A JSVA

vigi uauuuigo) ais9 (

14 NASSAU ST., NEW YORK,
- nave opened a urancn unit as

No. 286 Chapel Street,
Buy and sell for auh at on margin all securities dealt
in at the New York Stock Exchange, on commisalon
at the lowest rates pernnnea By tne r.ir.nange.
via:

one per cent, npon Governments, and
tn of one ner oent. noon other Secnritles.
Interest allowed npon deposits subject to check I

withont notice.
Special attention paid to order for In-

vestment.
Our offices are connected by PRIVATE WIRE

which will enable na to have continuous report ef I

the markets, execute orders promptly, or give any ae--
sired mfomAtwn to our customers without any ex
pense to them.

yialixa i. nAiuUi l aiemoers oi vne
NATHt W. T. HATCH. V New York
HENBY P. HATCH. J Stock Exchange.

fel tf

Fish! Fish!
"TO. 1 and No. 2 Mackerel in 10 lb. kits. Boned and
i V Plain Codfish. Smoked Bloaters, balmon in cans
Sold by

D. S. COOPEE,
a2 378 State Street.

The Cream of Society
In the city get their Butter from me. because I sell

tne
Best Alderney Batter, 4V pounds for $1.00,
And why shonld'nt I have a large trade when I divide
profits with my customers? Those new customers who
have been paying 35 to 10c a pound for Butter are snr--
pruea to una mine is mucn oetier at 2oc a pouna.uooa span xea, zuo a polltel.

Beat Old Gov. Java Coffee, 25c a pound.Bee Hive Syrup (honey drip), 50c a gallon.Best Porto Bico Molasses, only 45c a gallon.Best Family Flour, $6.75 per barrel.
I have brought down the mice of the Beat

high Coal, and am selling from my ard at New
York prices.

George W. H. Hughes,
INDEPENDENT DEALER,

ma8 34 Church 8trset.
DR. S. W. FISKE.

Clavirvoynnt Pbyaicinn and BZa,a;netic
uemer, rsaarneaas ftnu i efti neoian.Office No. TO Chapel Street, New Haven.

he can be consulted regularly everyWnJSlus from the morning: of the 10th until the
S8tnat3p.ni. x

All who need any counsel or treatment are invnea
to call. The Doctor haa the (rift to describe every
pain and secret nlseaee at sight, and with Ills vegeta- -
aDle meaicine ana neaung power comotnea is enaDiea
to enra all kinds of diseases La a ahort time. The
Doctor has had. thirty years' experience as a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing cures he has performed. He makes
sneedv and rapid cures in nearly every case he under
takes. All curable cases must yield to nis moae OI
treatment. The success of the Doctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians. He cures when an
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to
perfect health. The Doctor was born with natural
healing and curative power. His masnetio pa
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the Immense numbers that flock to his rooms.
scarcely one goes away who does not reoeive
benefit. His prices for treatment and medioine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can ba restored
to health. -

The Doctor also sives valuable advice on business
matters and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and' great success in, selecting luoky
numbers Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, tL Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain fi, age, sex, a iocs ex
hair and stamp. Address Loca uox Morwicn, ut.

1MK suriC-K- xne Doctor win also oe at tne urry
Hotel, South Norwallt, March 28th and 29th, until 5
p. m. Also at the sterling House, Bridgeport, March
su and i.

USE Dr. S. W. FISKE'S VALUABLE LINIMEST,
in all canes of Bheumatism, Sprains,, and all pains
and acnes, r or sale vj an jjruggists. mav daw

Cheapest Place in the City!

Now HavonElaoo and Prnpt-or- u nro
ilUII IIUIUll UlUOl) UIIU UIUUIVUII UUJiU)

No. 510 Stale Street,
Head of Grand.

Bargains in Tinware !

Bargains in Crockery Ware !

Bargains in Woodenware !

As complete and fine a selection as ean be found in
the State. Also Lamps, durable and elegant, Student
Lamps, etc.. etc. Pure Kerosene Oil, ISO degrees Ore
test and water white. mav

COOK'S TOURS.
Kstablialied IS 41.

We pins ultra, of Luxury, Comfort
Economy.Five Grand Excursion Parties to En

is7, gj,VJUg Ul laMofl aeaJlA A7UUIA7E, apaiiJane 11 and July 1881. Prices varying from $350
to SGOO. Travel and Hotels First-Clas- s,

all necessary expenses included. Pamphlet with Map
containing full particulars sent free by mail on re
quest. Tourists tickets for Independent Travelers
issued by an routes. Address.I HUS.t OOK t SON. Idtil BroadwM', N. Y,
C. A. BARATTONI, Manager, P. O. Box 4,197.

fel 5 eodawim

Bdnds and Stocks Fcr Sale.
fis-- i t Boston and New Tork Air

LfmrFr Lines',7 r nnn N. 11...1
9io,uuu rjeu xeiepnone e s.
15 shareB Yale National Bank Stock.
10 shares rima Express.

Buiinell & Scranton, -

fe2ff 5916 Chapel Street.
Pretzels.

BESH Moravian Pretaels.
Fresh Potato Chics.

d91 GILBEBT fc THOMPSON.

Carrtaees and VVacons for Sale.
jytqSjLO BEACH WAOONalso Bookawayl

j3gjjj three second-han- d Phetons, Top Carrage'
shifting top, patent wheels ; also second-han- d Wagons
and Carriages.

Bepeirinj? of all kinds promptly attended to and at
the Lowest Prices. Carriages and Wagons Stored and
Bold on uommiaston.

a3s T. TOUTS. 104 HOWE STREET.

For the Best Teas and Coffees

GO TO DAWSON'S !

I TE soils the Best Goods to be found in market,
XI and at prices as low as the best quality of goods
can oe sold. s

. A. E. Dawson, Agent.
State Street, next door to entrance

Bfavdison Honse.

- THE SHADINgTPES
TjIOR Ornamental Lettering and Plain and Fancy
X writing ; procraces pieaaing ana wonaernu

For circular and sample lettering addrees
B. W. CHILD, General Agent,

64 Federal street.
fl5 totas4w Boston, Haas.

Tontine Livers Stables
WE are prepared at abort notice to rurniaB

the best Carriages, either close or epen, for
Balls, weadings ana unzianenings.

it is our inien.ion to nave goou uevrrugoi
m.t the dAnat and on boa landinee when needed.

Oratefol for the liberal patronage In Che past we
hope by strict attention to the wants of onr patrons
so merit a continuance ox uie iiYun m uv puuuv,

BARKER BSOM, Proprietors.
W. - XaAjrilOrt. Ffmurnan. . T

New Crop Molasses.
We liave now landing at Iong

Wharf from schooner Lillian May
a cargro of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E. G, Stoddard & Go,

LIBRETTOS
FOB THE OPEBAS OF

Lucia Di Lammermoor
ASD ,

FRADIAVOLO.
The Standard edition,

with the English aud Italian words and Music of the
principal Holo wa, wortn preserving.

GERMAN FAVORS,
IK VABIETT. AT

No. 1G3 Chapel Street,
Under the Elliott House,

Oppealte tine Operm Bouts.
PECK SPERRY.

Pino Tea.
'WT'XTRA CHOICE Oolong, japan and Young Hra--

Teaa. for sale by
Henry'.Storer,.;jr-..T-- ;

t , , FA!Hli.Y OROCEK, .

4 " " ' ' ' "mho 17 Chstpel Street.
Mar&rarita Ciears.

VTEW lot received this flay. Can suit customer
lvl wishine lia-h-t oolors. These Clsara are made

for us at Key West and are the best luw priosd eiear
In market. Over 100.000 sold by ns during tne past
eighteen months, as eaoh, Mper box of 100.

3u a w v ' Mow r.- . W ., W ...sa r m aa anw v
urn very law sad uunslautlymui Busing sales of the

ineomparabls CBAJt BAXUfO WWDEB la proof
thatttopubnoaujueeiaTaaanwiAA onruaDmsuow.

TTnthtng 'bat Uls ymuat and healthiest ingredients
evareatar intottseompoaxBonj-

- b njuuurfuj
po OOHTAXHNO or anything TinhaalthftJ,
and we sattoit an unpradimnoad oampsrJson with
any ether Baking Powder m tms world.,

rw-Tr-y one can. .For aale by an grooenn
STKEIE aV EMgRT, MamTw, r Mmrt

It Beats the World !

THE

II II I ! Illl I II

Sewing Machine.
17 Reasons Why !

Because it is the lightest running.
" it makes the least noise.
rt . it is the only machinv that can prac

tically take up lost motion from wear.
" ' it makes the most elastio stitch.
' it is the cleanest machine.

" it has no gears or earns to wear out.
" ' it has no shuttle springs to break or

number of holes to lace.
" it has na Chamois, Bawhlde, Felt or Lea--'

ther for its bearings to wear out ; its
parts are all hardened-stee- L

" it has the most perfect tension.
" its working parts are open to view, and

wa Invite the most critical and expert
- to examine it.

11. " it has the least number of working parts
of any machine.'

12. " it has the most perfect method of wind- -

ing bobbins.
" its treadle runs on anti-fricti- bearings.
" it is the only machine all other agents are

afraid of , and are trying to cripple its
sales by false statements.

u it is the only machine any company
warrant! for 5 years.

" it Is the only machine that can tell Its own
story.

' it pleases every one who sees and tries it.

Tills Machine is built by the Prov
idence Tool Co., who made the
first 139,000 original " Domes
tics."

This Company do not need to make imitations.
Improvement is their aim in manufacturing the
finest machinery in the world.- - ,

The " Household'' for this New Haven County
managed by Dir. P. E. AUSTIN, the Vetera:
Sewing Machine Agent from the earliest days
of this business to the present date. '

We have a full line of Supplies, which we sell at
the lowest figures ; also various other makes of ma-

chinery. We also run machines by steam power.with
Wright's Patent Attachments, the best made.

'The French Embroidery Machine does the most
beautiful work at reasonable rates.

Plain Stitching, Tucking and Ruffling at short no
tice.

Corsets
Our "Ideal" Corset, Patented French shape, only

' "150 Bone" " full boned. " 1.09

" "Invincible," patented. " 1.25

" "Hercules," heavy boned abdominal, 2.C0

" "Columbia," 600 bones, richly emb'd, " 1.75

" 'Madera " fronts embroidered. " .50

Perfect Fit Warranted.
Corsets in stock from 35c to $10 per pair.

Satin Corsets !

of the very finest quality satin, all colors, silk stitch--

ncf end binding, extra fine lace, richly embroidered.
only $6.

G. I. STROUSE. P. E. AUSTIN

NEW HAVEN
CORSET! SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY.

No. 194 Chapel Street,
PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,No. 76 State St.. Opposite Kilby, Boston,
Patents in the United States; also inSECURES France and other foreign countries.

Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re
mitting one dollar. Assignments recoraea n w

No Asrener in the United States possesses su
perior facilities for obtaining Plants or ascertaining
the patentability of inventions. k. u. jsuux,Solicitor of Patents.

TESTTKOHIAIaB

"I regard Sir. Eddy as one of the most capabi,s
aitd successful practitioners with whom I have had
emcial intarcoarse. uiiaaijius juadua,Commissioner of Patents.

"Inventors cannot employ a person more troetwor-th- y
or more capable of eeenring for them an early an4

favorable consideration an me .rcweub viuoo.
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patent."

Boston, October 19. 1870.
tl H. Eddy. Esq. Dear Sir You procured for me,

In 1340, my first patent. Since then you have acted
for me and advised me in hundreds of cases and pro-
cured many patente, reissues and extentione. I have
ecoasidnaUy employed the best agencies in New York
Phiisu.AlT.hls. And Washington, but I still sive you al
moet the whole of my business, in your line, and ad
rise others to employ you.

Yours truly. GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1881. Jal eodly

Gfiorp aii Floiila Fine
All sixes faumlskted promptly to order.

Dry Southern Pine Flooring.
Ceiling and Step-Pla- nk a Specialty

Kiln-Drie-d and Dressed
In Any Manner.

M ATX and see our North Carolina Flooring and
celling. It is clear and eneaper tnan wmte rue

and takes paint as good as Fine, or it can be finished
with oil as it has a handsome grain.

We have on hand Southern Cypress, the most dura
ble oi all wood.
New Haven Steam Saw Mill Co.,

oince, jfoot or fjnapei street,
se35 tf New Haven, Onn.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Chapel Street,
Kew Haven, Oonn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA frequent visit to the Patent Office haa siTen

Kim familiarity with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now Tint waeningtoa semi-
monthly to dye his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
office In the country is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in secnrlng their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have been rejected an examination of which he wil.
make freeof charge.

TrajtHTniiTy nmtTaiionT prior to application Tor
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents In Foreign
Countries are nnequaledU

Kf ers to more than one monsana clients lor whom
ehss procured Letters Patents. d24 dw

ROTH'S PATENT
Double Bone Corset
is made with Two Bows of Bones,
placed one npon the other, on each
side, giving it double strength and
elasticity and will positively not
break down on the sides.

SOLD ONLY BY
EDWARD MALLEY,

feU dfrwlm Kew Haven, Ct

THE OPERATIVES' SAYINGS BANK

203 Chapel St.. INew Jiaven.
DIRECTOB8.

"(Theeharter requires not lass than ftve.1
Ohabxss Atwatsb.1 Hknkt Kit. law.
Bu 8. QtmrraBn. Wi. I Evxkitt." '

dumEim. F. J. Whittkmobs.
OeoBen BoxsroBn. Edvixd Dovm.
HK2CRT F.AWDBtTSS. BKKJAMIN NOVSS.

JAHK8 XHOarpsofc, jsass llaven.
THOMiS Lawton, Mount Carmol.

, Fmni) 0. Allh, WatUngford.
OFFIOESS.

BraiAirra' Sens-Presid- ent,

HaMiiT Kuuh Vice President.
Dahibx Bvcnuu Secretary and Treasurer.

Ran king hears from 10 to 4 o'clock, and Mrtndmv.
Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

Children's deyoaita reoeiTed irocn ten cents and up-
wards.

The object or tnis mamuuun is to enouorage per-s- ai

to small savings and thereby nrovide aomethine
for the future, and also to aoonmulate the means te
fsirohase homes at an early day.

The Bank la eonduoted without expense to the
tor the present year, and all depoalta caned

lor will be peld oa demann.
lemr aaaj. jiuieb, rresiaent.

AUtlUSTCS A. BALL.
OKJIAJaTBIKTAX. IRON RAILING WORKS

IS AUDUBON HTKEET, KB W HAVEN, CT.,
1 AT AliUFAOTUBER ef Iron Fenoes, Orates, Soon,
IT I Stairs, Bhnttera, Balooniea and Oreatlnea. alas
rtraProof vanlta, Iron Oolnmnav Girders, lUamln.
tad Hie, etc. All kinds of Iron work for public build-in-

and prisons. ' Hoof Bolts, Bridg Bofu,ata
aim tv

A Delicious Article.
f-- ICHABDSOS - s: ' KOBBIS8' Trained Whole
JLV Boned Chicken, at

Absolutely Pure.
Hade from Grape Cream Tartar. No other prepare

tion makes such light, flaky hot breads, or luxurious. .. ha MtMi hv Tvmentios without fear of
th mi nmltliur from heavy indigestible food. Sold
only in cam, by all Grocers. -

.OZ2 OCW IWKll t" w.

, m -

PERRY DAVIS1

PAP KILLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE BEUEDI

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

PAIN KILLER accordi-ntft- printed direct- -
ion inctosin? each bottle, and Is perfectly
even in me mti utexpensmeea lonw,
DA IM EIIICO IS A SURE f!TTWE for
TMII1 Sore - Th writs
(hills Diarrhoea Dysentery. Cnunps
4 'hoi en . and Bowel

wn IS THJB BEST remedyLLCrt kriftvni tnr Si.ie.irliiusk.
Pa hi 1 the Back or Side,

AIN KILLbK I.I Nl.HtCNT MADE. I
t i'jiura speedy and permanent rslirf In all CSSCS of
I.niles Cuts, Spruitis, Severe Barns, etc
f & Ph in lha veil-trie-d and trmeted.rAS59 KSLLtn friend of the Mechanic.
Parmer. Planter, Sailor, and in fact of au
('cfl.4es wantintr a medicine always at band ana
Mife to uhg internally or externally wiU4
crrtnlnty of relief.Stro family can afford to be without this
invaluable remedy in the honse. Its price Drtni
it within the reach of all. and it will annually eava
many times its cost in doctors. bills.

Bold by-
- ail druggist at g&e. and $1 a boMr. '

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, FUK
Proprietors

CRIMES AND
ACCIDENTS.

Any Fool Cam Destroy Only the
Mam witm Valuable Material

Can Save Keailer, Take
Warning Before It la Too late.

The rammer of 1880 contributed largely to the rec-

ord! of disaster and death. Stupidity, Ignorance and
carelessnen can take life ; any fool can destroy. But
the ability to restore, to crash disease, to make life
worth having, is the joint product of nature and edn-tion-.

mr this reason Dr. David Kennedy, of Bon
dout. N. has cause to be both proud and thankful

that his name is gratefully mentioned by so many
whom he has healed or helped. "Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy" has become a household world. Everybody'
sooner or later, gets sick, and sickness is both
wearisome and costly. " Favorite Remedy
steps in at this point. It is not expensive
and it is efficient. For all diseases of the Blood,Bllioue
Disorders, Kidney Complaint,' Constipation, and the
aches and ills which make the domestic life of women
a cross so hard to bear, "Kennedy's Favorite Remedy'
has been successfully used by thousands. It will
build up a system which has been run down by over
work. It is the thing for the student and literary
man to have at hand, and should be in the home of
every mechanic. "Favorite Remedy" is economical,
safe and pleasant. Buy it and try it ; or, if you need
advice as well, write to Dr. Kennedy, who is in active
practice as a surgeon and physician at Bondout, N. Y.

'Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy" for sale by all
druggisls. f25 eod&wlm

D. M. Welch & Son's Special
country Turkey, full dressed, 18c lb.FRESH country Chickens, full dressed, 16c lb.

Fresh do Eggs. 25c per doz.
Fresh Cranberries, 8c qt.
Two lbs. Loose Muscatel Baisins for 25c.
Cucumber Pickles, 8c doz.
Splendid Delaware Sweet Potatoes, 35c peclv
Splendid Cocoanuts, only 6c each.
Two lbs. of Evaporated Apples for 17c
The beat Turkish Prunes, 7o lb.

APPLES ! APPLES I APPLES !

Fresh lot. Just received.
100 bush. Baldwins and Greenings at 75c per bush.,

vie per peck.
Oranges 35c. 25c and 8c doz.
All fresh this morning. Come early.

D. 91. Welch & Hon,
tfos.28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

mhlO

CHEAP ENOUGH !

Kerosene Oil, 12c per gal. -

Mice St. Louis Flour, $6.70 per bbl., 85c bag.
Hlggins' German Laundry Soap, So bar.
A very choice Flour at C7.20 per bbl., 92c bag.
Condensed Mi He (Eagle Brand), 18c per can.
Nice York State Butter, 28c per lb.
Home Soap 6c, (a fancy card with every bar).
A splendid Imitation Creamery Butter, 23c lb.
Baker's Chocolate. 40c ner lb.
An Al Nsw Process Flour, $8,40 per bbL, $1.07 bag.rare batting Powder, aoc per lb.
A good Japan or Oolong Tea, 30o per lb.
Best Oatmeal, 10 lb. bags, 40c.
Finest Guilford Tomatoes, 11c.

Hew Haven Flour 2nd Butter Store.
CO CKOWN STREET.

mala ' A row doors Below Chnreh ..

Fire Insurance
TXTE are prepared to effect insurance in the Best

V y companies at the lowest ratesllahtntnat aa well aa fire.
A. E. Dudley & Son,

Ja84 . . 898 Chapel Street.

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood, Tone
up the System, Hakes the Weak

Strong, Builds np the Broken,
down. Invigorates the

' Brain, and

CURES r--

Dyspepsia, Nervoui Affections, Gen-
eral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever

- and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic "

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
.. - Humors, Female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-

plaint, Remittent
Fever, and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies ths blood with ha Vital Principle, or '
Life Element, IRON, infusing (Strength,- Vigor and New Life into all parts of the system.
BEING FRE FROM AiCOHOL, its energis.
ng aiecm are not louowea vy corresponding reao

uon, out are J

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietora, 86
Harrison Avenue. Bottom. Sold by all Druggiste,

Bargains in Carriages !
V r AOONS, Beech Wagona, Mattons, Top Oarrla- -
yv gas. Doming rop, ruasi wneesanewanaaae-ond-han- d.

The obeapast and beai plaoa In the city to
pnrnri in the above one is at the mann-leotory-

D. TOBIN, lot Howe atreea. N. B. Bs--
paunng ox an annas promptly attended so and at low.
ts rasas. Damages and agans stated and sold en

osamiasMm. ,

Cigar and Cigarette Cases
ufoid Sets ;

, V w
4KD OTHEBBOLIDAT GOODS AT

APOTOECAKIES' IIAIaKa.
Prleea low.

D. S. Glenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, Kew Haven,
Importers and Wholesale Sealers in every description

of
KNGUSH, FKSEOH AND AMERICAN COACH

WINDOW AND PIOTTJBE, GLASS, VABSIBH,
OILS, PAINTS AND DYE.8TUFF8.

anlff el
Use Dr. Sanger's

Liver Pills.
in New Haven County testify to theirHUNDREDS in Malarial Diseases. Loss of Ap.

netite. Nansea, Indutestien, Jaundice. Sick Headache,
all Diseases arising from Bilious Disorders, etc, etc..
and their great value in fevers, especially suions.
For sale by Druggists and

JC. A. v mi 1 u.l,&r. I , nnoiesaje agent,
nl8 tf 828 Chapel St., Kew Haven, Ct.

Wm. A. TZriglit.
ATT0SNET AT LAW,

R0091S IVOS. 6 TOO,
No. 153 Chnrch St., cor. of Court

Pure and Reliable

SEEDS
For the

FARM
and .

! 3EEDSMAN M Gabden
New HAVEN M

As intro-
ducer of the

WHITE EGG
;NXP, I offer.
genuine seed

once more to the
r public.

Catalogue hi?
Free on 1 Frank S. Piatt,

Application,
I New Haven, Conn.'

The Highland and WinthropHUllt AIIII: IC.A.
largest, most PERFECT and SIMPLEST onTHE market. They are the moat even bakers

ever made. Boia or
W. T. CANNON & CO.,

3SO State Street, near Chapel.

A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S
infallible Liniment
PREPARED from the recipe of Dr. 8tephen Sweet,

the sreat natural Bone-Setter- ,

Has been used for more than 60 years and Is the best
known remedy for Bheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external inju
ries. Try it.

Richardson & Co., Proprietors,
nlSeod&wtf HewHavea, Coaa.

R. G. 11USSEL.L,,
AAVnl'I'SlVXe: f.

No. 334 Chavpel Street. Niw HtTM.
ELM CITY SHIRT COMPANY.

r,
Pnj tented.Kch.S0'

MANTJTAOTTJBEB8 O? THE

Elm CitYlmDroved Yoke Shirt, .

So. 70 Court, corner State Street,
Krww T4VU!'W .CONN.

CUSTOM BH3BT3 a specialty .made after onr
FINE yoke, which with the patent bosom and
neck band are acknowledged to be superior as to nt
and durability. None but the most skillful mecnan-lo- s

are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
end superior linens carefully selected for our fine
trade will be used. Our Shirts are made and lann-drle- d

on the premises, under the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in eaoh department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.

FINE FOREIGN FANCY SHIRTINGS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exoluslv. sale to
this city from the stock of one of the largest import-
ing houses as to variety of iseieras ud qjiaUty e
goods. We shaB also keep on hand a line of READY-MAD- E

SHIRTS for onr retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same atyle yf our fine custom shirts.
Our Wholesale DepartmentWul be eonduoted as usu-
al . w k. - imWmm fltairta made of
Wsmsntta Shirting which we ere closing at SO and 76s.

. .Vee - .tea, r. m nx,
THE SUMS U K.KCOrll, TT

01 Broadway, Mew York. Host complete Kin
ing Paper ever published. S.mple. Cepiee xree.
Orders executed for Mlnlnar toia and other
lleiniilMss both in S. Y. ssd Baa Fraajiaee.l.atta. nvnl i anjurvaua, a:"

OIIBEBT ft IHCMa (0.T, ..


